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ROME

. 7hreatelin State of 8001ty.

The Roman Oorresponduee ofthe Wesern

WLchman Say ,-It weld beh premature

a gay .lard OU the eve o revolution,
thugh the bl-houdefs af religion@

hate bave airuady drwun bbeod. l Italy
blond le e uutlug sud refroehig, it quenchec

ratheri las stmualas appetite. A man

nsmed L bi.has jas been tried for a deed ef

i d la Lghomn. As yet his exemple bas

mt beauenontaglous, aIliough as , ai lie
yen, the gmnuinu brdi nul-alot tIa the rar-.
Lotti was once a geod boy. Selnt t
Mass, learned his cateahism and ebcyed his
parente. Freemasuonry natted him when yet
young, and i proof of the gond resute of the
nus conneation,a bubs hein twlve tImes at
ti tread-mill, Bis hatred of prieste intensi.
fied with bIs mifortunea. One day ho told a
seman ho was burning for som bleedy deed.
-«ere, throw yearself freo s afemahi tory
vindow," sho replied. "Na. it lu not my osn,
It,' a priest's blood I thirt for. At thec ame
tint. he showed a tletto bidden op bi
sleeve. It was broad day light. The popu-
lation wua atir and the %trtes were crowdead.

ie vice rier of the Seminary was return-
ing from a walk. Lutt saw him, walked
rapidly ap behind him and plonged the dag-
ger deep trit ihi& chait. He Was taken al.
mont redhanded. He did net know the

priest, nither dild the prisat knwb hlm. For
a long time his victim hovered betwen ife
and death. A ithe trIal it was proved that
LottiLa neta mad, nr aveu exaltable. Cold,
black, deaely bat aloue for religion and !t'i
miniattrs, was the mainspting et is crime.
Be was condemnad to thirty years peL a]
servitude, and bis enly regret, hs lid, was
that lhe dagger had nt reached the heart.
Thlrty yesi-! and be only tried t kill a
priest, lbthe doleful recv saction of his
friends. Faithlul allies ln the amecaflaing
are net wanting, but the momentb as not
arrived. Meanwhile a young generatione e
assassina l lu training, Five studets of he
English cllege sere attacked by roughe n
the neighborhood et Bruacestatue. hey
wer pelted with astne, ptatose, and lie
garbage lying en the maket place. A repre-
sentaten bai been made by Lord Dffrlu
te tie auther-t'fs, but .thlng wl
Coome s It. Outalide the Wal a
claro aanot walk la i ai ty. Stone-
throwing u bthe rdinary occupation cf grown
yots onl of Crispis scool. Were l mer.-
ly the mischlevens exuberance t ofeuth, It
wre pardouanble. But lu alim1a Ient i
lu deadly. Au ln England lu 1850 rha nthe
Papal Bul broke into Mr&. Vlaidplas nIs
china pantry, no Cathollc coule vantai-
abroad without beiug haled by a vlleyaot
atones ta thehoru ofI "Romantnoge ud
candle mont 1-1 To bell wii lie Pupe."
Sone moral assassins toe are e lolng Issue
with tue Pope. The Rassegna Na-.i<oàle ha
an essay on "lThe Dlplomay ofi Lis ei I
The authon calls himoself a loyal sosuth li
Churab, jaut as Victor Emmanurni ds the dey
belo:e he ombrded Roime. He pyac era-
.tain Impertinent complimenté te lt e au-
tlvity,

the O4cial Gazette sores of peer peasnant are
mold out by the State end driven from their
homes, te exile or ta death beause they ea-
net pay the seemingly paltry aum .f bthree
or four franas taxes te th sexchequer i

ABOHBISHOP WALSH.

Cemarea urh memb.rs er Pariamm•
Thel fllowinga l the full text of the letter

of Arabbishop Walsh upon the absence of
astUh a Irish mumbere fron dIviselu anthe
Houai o DoCmmna. Writing t lte Editor
et the reemaan's Journal he sald :-I have
just tearned by a telegramn from London hat
o a critlal division lt the Honseef Commus
thls eventng the Ministry bas beon saved from
défet by the narrw majority oft our. It
would furthermre srem hat fer Its esospe
the Minlstry là ladebted to the fact that aons-
siderable number of our Irish representativeu
were absent from their posta. Il aIl this be
true, s grave criasi ha arisen la the public
affaire of ar Country. he aeountry I trut,
will nla the abenteer, every man of thom, ta
account. The crisis bau nut aoms on sur vs-
prusentatives without the ta lait nette. L bst
week more than once the Miniutry esoaped
defeat by majoritles thon regarded s exceed-
inaly narrow-majorittes c f between 30 and
40 votes. Two or thre days age the majority
was braught down te 29. On ail these ccca.
siens Irish mmbers who ought ta bave beaun
et their pesta were absert froin them. It
was plain ta every onue that sore imout Criti-
cal division might tike place this evening,
the inue af which might depend upon the
présence or absence of our representatives.
Notwlthstandlag all tble le wouldD ow meem
that a number of those representatives were
absent from their poitq, and that by their
absence they saved tha Ministry from a ornh-
ing defeat. For my part, 1fontl bound ta I tse
net a moment Ln stating tiat If a satisfaccory
explanstion b not forthcoming for what has
occnrred-I do uot care who the absenteus
may be-I shahl hu il bard t place any fur-
ther trust ln the action e the present Irshu
Parliamentary party. I remain dur Sir,
most faithfully youre, WILLIAM LJ. WALSu,
Arcbblbaop ae Dublin."

The names r f members who f1id te attend
on former divisions have been put nto a
blik llat, and new four who were abseut
lat ngI. t without explanatien are pillorled
ln the Presa. They are the frallowing :-Mr.
Muliallen Marai, Mr. Justin Huunly
M'Carthy, Mr. W. J. Reynolds, and Mr.
Gilhooly.

Intemperance.
Intempuranoe cmts down youth la ts vigor,

manhood ln lts atrangtb, and age l its weak-i
nes. It breaks the tather'a beart, bereavs
the doting mother, exlIngulias saturai af -
fection, arsesaconjugal love, blots out l61l
attachment, blighti paternl hope, sud
brings down mourning ag in sorrow te the
grave. I produaes weaknss, n satrength ;
alokuese, net healtîn; death, not life. It
makeas wivt widevr, children orpuas.,
fsthers fiends, sud ail of them paupers aund
baggars, It feeds rheumatlism, nurses gott
welcomes epidemios, lv;ti ahoiera, Importe
pestilence, and embraces conmumption. le
covers the band lth idlenoe, poverty, di-
ase and crime. It fille your jîle, supplies
your almahouses, and demands your asylune,
It sngenders controversies, foutera qarrola,
and herclhes riots. It crowdF your peuit .-

waDOII AND NIODERATIO2X- --toares,aud furnises the viltime fer your
et the Pape only ta strike ln mers deadly scafeids. It la the liafe led of the gambler,
when i blames the oelIsh purisaten bm the alment of the oi utsrfeiter, the prop of
Leao XIII in the matter of the Temporal the higbwayman, and the support of the mid-
power. Toseamelli, a deputy, assumes the niht Inoendlary. It countenanoes the liar,
mame attitude n a pamphlet, "The Pope the respects the thief, and esteems the blas-
Enemy i RIlîgIen and Country-Ilaly eught phemer. 1t violates obligatlon, reverenoes
to Defend Roiself." These writers have three frand. and honore lnfamy. It defames bn-
string e itheur bow. Europe bas undergone velence, bats live, scornas virtue, and misn
à iairal ohange with regard te te Pope. der innocence. It Incltes the father to
The get povers bave rn ogusd I tian butcher is blilsa offspring, holpe te hues-
unity7 it is therefore, thon iou for the Pope. hnd te massacre bis wife, and aide the child
te protest. Conclulon ane: The Pope la a ta gried the parrlidal axe. It bumn ap man
fool. Au althrationl n tie preset sad oendi- an dconosmes woman, datess litse, curses
tln of the Church lu Italya I Impossible while God, and despises heaven. Il suborns wit-
relations are strainedi btwon Qaldnal and notoes, anurses prjury, defls the jq-box,
'Vatioa. Italy adresanolliation, the Vasl- and stan the jadicial -MEi., ues
oan refuses. Fer the cake of a few palt -y veters, disqualgfeu voes, cor-upta i ,

mmru e lind the Pope alloew havo to be pollates our nttutions, and eudager sOur
wregit , lbthe feld. Rellgious sentiment government. lu degrades the ltzn, de-
lu dylng. Inafdelity l rampant. Cou- Lases ith legilater, uicheaurs th atesmn,
oluion tue : The Pope ls a ¯hirali not and disarmIs ls paioI. Il brings shame,
a paster of seul, u Te lriug back the nol honer; terrer, not Uafety; despair, met
Temperab Power, Italien unity muat b hope; misery, ne happlusa. And with the
smIivered. porce mues haiemployed. Them e alea ofs a efloodn Itclmly survpe ibs

unemi of Italy muet be tnviuete crush frightlf desclations ; and nsatiated with
& ,r. The evertures of the Pope ta forsign havo, Il poisons fllitty, kills peosa, cuine
posera. tend to thim emid.-, -B équsete vith morale, blght confidence, alays reputatin,

rane. Plays with Aatria. e "loos and rips eut untional houer, than oaoure bthe
i armardZ t the help f ithe Germa jmaprear world and laughu at les rt4.
te amellorate his .poltiona Rome." On-
luilon ithrs, mthePope laus Traiter. 'Bleedy

war lathe met formidable ef ithetrio. Pentecost at St. Quentin.
Italians are not a martial race. A digger lu
hae darkln mate l thei r kidney, thn firt - The beautiful day of Penteeut was spent
onfle. The aroma of offe la more pateful in the charming rural commune of St. Quen-
than the. sce of powder. Theu w oevar tin. - The fne old churob, near by my but's
heard of their fightng for faith 3 They resldenoe, barbeen restored with grea laite

·veuld not arido a cent frl i, mua lessand. god sause. l was aresded aI early
die. Be -muet be an unemy whoWeald Mass with ,e termers ait tise' famills,-

.hsazrd a religlous war. Withi soh a spect-s many of the bien waring their bieuse, its
loyalsmena " cn work up voleanees et Ire all wel-t.de;Jor this..egion bl ene of Stth

agalint th. patient and peaceful Lo. richait and bost oultivated ditriotia ef oNeitt-
Orispi bas asred a milleiulum for one ors Frane.. Tho service wasaolebrated with

noted fmily-ot asscnlur. He propoemt la muai h mpioisy, bas with no lak of due cure-
boy ap .Caprera and -make the ashes o mony the inging- vas excellent; and the
Garibald & monument et goery. Caprera lu priestl's iehily, a brief and very goed dis-
a wortheiss rokl. I vawouldlot feed a val- oourse un lthe pirit et Christian cbarily, was
ture. Wheu Qaribadi was exiled the- e liseed t wh g-restatm on.-
reautved support 'iramahb State. Hc frhøýde The pretty oustffl prevails bre, as la Nor-
in Englad helped him to kecut exiaenoe, mandy, of handing about ai the congreget'on,
I)rlng -the Frnoe-Germsan air ha j ktltisd aI a qortain point lun$le service, a basses of
Bourbaki and Wua paymaster te the tran., bread. Tuea graivly oeurteon old peasants
tirents. hen -h returned to Caprera thepresentid the baket nla tum ta alliat
military chest wa lorty thousand do lira people, The service evertbe farmer§ stood
short, blbut1fi at'M luad was nslor.'When nsud ohattel together ln groupa lnothe oharah-
h. died te.B;ate dled eah of bis family yard an absl a the porch ; snd I heard muai
two thesand dollars s aear. Crispi effers alk of tha entlook fer the cropa, of the pries
niey thussad dellais for ieth.omb adlb the of cattle, and ef oerain properties which had
berna. Ba ithe family' l miidet, theugh reumntly oanged hand; of polities, next ta

-,et. - I U wll acegt eventy thousand sud nothing. ...
ks 'a Iree gIft ot thée Iens 1f the t £t sr luncheen en Peueoot a meot inter-

man Auto ths ,tIen. Tiss Inb te 1 Tesating oerameny tok plaie at St Quent-a.
th g .ae wnde . ong prs n, a'adeup cf bthe lhabitanta

.pt debr sty,Andyet ery k I m ermne-the menwosig theU best

olethes, the young gIrls garlanded and dresed I NOTES
ln white,-set forth frem the prcIh efth •bN
ahurcb, alter a briefuervice there, and march-
ed around the smamune. It wa ithe Eng. Etems ef Enterest tram the PoIuinee or the
RAIL beating oi the boundas witit the bea- t
log, and with the old religious rite. lu taa e Ie'
midtofi tie prooesmin, wbloh exteded per- The dirsten ei the Mibeltowns nud
hapes quarter of a mile, the pariah pries Fermey Ruilway bave re-eleoted the Very
walked alane, under a embreidered canepy Roy. Don O'R gsn OhaJrman of the Com-
borne up by yeang villagere. Acolytes. with pany.lightd cadier., moved on either aide of the Mr. 'a O'Brien, LLAB., aOcrk m ,aepy. Bsfer il was berne a white suik,
banner ofS bm (Blemsed) V irgin, and bhind :ba se a chirly-gulau aoholcmhtp la nom-
it a banner embroid.red ln gold. Aill theLondoe eepe
park and grounad of M. Labitte lying withiLn don.
the aemmune, ar.d beiug thrown open to the 1ridget leary, native oft cre, eight mHiee
people, a very beautifu allar ofverdure andt frem K-1rnsh, died recently ait the age sfe111
roses had beensetup under a boerl tahe ear. Sée wastroug and healthy up te a
great garden blid t hbbouse by the daagh- short time betere her'detb-.
terf M. Labitte. Bers the proesioen paus. Fathe Davis, P.P4, ebutlinere, wll vacate
ad ; & brief service wau performed, and then his hehu. asd place Il ai the disposal f tthe
the long lise resumed its match, a chorus of Bareness Bardett-oustta and haband diuring
seine twanty maie efoos chanting the M"gni. theiraay ln Balatimore thia nmmer.
fc1. Th' Executive Ceummittee of the Lord Ar-

* Nothing could exceed the unaffectod uim. dîiluau Memo:al. has reseolved that the me-
plioity and uerieusneai of the people of bath morIal eabould take the fore of a statue osexes and of all cgee. The day was e of Lord& Ardaixun to b eroeted lu Stephen's
those parfect days, whici, as Mr. Lowell Green Park,
asyn, crome t the warl i lJune Lil ver they Das touants os the Don asIates ln
comea a il ; and s th long l" e w and itse Lm e a ve bn forma o et ha
way aronnd the fi lis, green withtba prosper- Ltheslck bave beegers algetief lteeZ
Ing crepe, bneati the sohards and th groves pr ceI. on thioed saredctio ethfiféeyn
and bdeween the fragrant bedgerowe, e pi bceft. ouberrrete, pr9vhdedAus hey aro
alivery ahiming of the bells in t ie aoid obarch poibelote1b Anat.
alternated with thel ar-off chanting o the A shat vaw fred loto the bouse of a former
cheristers ; and the itfal breeze brought us, amed WH am F it:gibben of Kifenora,
from time te tiate, the grave, deep Cornfi, on Sunday night, June I5. The bul-
vole of thoe priest reoiting, s he moved, lat lodged I the bed ta which Fitzgbben sac
the anclent prayers of nope and ai thansi. a ocPing. FItz¿bl: bau bean acting aus Lnd
giving. ba affnocas bly.

It was lnteresting ta remember that, un:ier A large hark was captured off Blackrock
the first French attempt at a republic, Ibis bthe otler day. It la soldom that the capture
lovely rural spectacle would have beas lin- of a fs of ibis description Ia Dublin bay bas
possible as i at wou be t i-day under tha rule beau notecl, though on the sontaern and west
of the Mahdi lu the Soudan ; and also, te ne- era rorats sharka of enormons sîzs have nt
fli t thabt France la governed t-day by mn unirrquently beau laken.
wbo dream f making it thus impmsible once Nit'.oe la given l the Dublin Gaudte that
more.-" France and the Republic," William thirteen tenante on the estate of Lord Cast le-
H- ary Hriert. town, n the Qaeen' County, have bought

their heldings ter £14,817. l aore case, that
of John Bowe, the urchase money pald by
the tenant was £3.825; Ia another, hat cfSHORT SERMON. Jaseph Talbot, £3.000; and Thomas O'Cr-
ro bongbt i1 iand for £2.700. In two atier

ttest Pr ci ntanes ithe purchase money was overPreacBd an the Feast of 36e o Ple sa a
Blood bi a rauhnus rather' Il l ramered that Sir Rowland Blenner.

The Fast of the Mest Frocloua Blaod of hasset la about So ba appointed preuldent of
our Lurd and Savlour Jesus Crist, my dear the Queun's College, Cork in the place of the
bretarmn, brings beferen a in the mosteroible lae Dr. Sullivan. Sir Rowland ls a Cathe-
manner pesible the liadite liv o Gd. Fer 10. He was ednoated at Stonyhuret and
what, my brethren, compelled (if Wo may Christ', Oxford. He eat as M. P. for Galway
use tie word i Gad the Father to give up HLs Itom 1865 ta 1874, and for countV Kerry
only Son ta die for ce? Love. What Induced fr-m 1880 t iS5 He la a Liberal-Unlonist,
God the Sou ta leave the bomo iu of fls Fater and about 50 yeara eld.
and the digulty and joya of Paradise ta offer Mir. Sm tà.B.rry bas served writa on the
Blmismlf as a sacrifice for or ains? Lave tenants of the Detnoo Comm.ttoe at New

Gad bas ne nei of creatureà. He aulimaly Tipprary for an injanotion ta coîmpal them
sufficient f ir Himielf. He made creatures, to remove the large market which they have
and especially angelsuand men, t shre la rected inl the new towo, ad whioh le in-
se wayB is glory and happluese. Why ? tended for the avicted shopkeepera. Mr.

nt of lave. And when they lost His laver Smith-Barry aIleges that the market la bauit
sad friendobip bY dîsobedience, He had no u iland ef whlah he holds a lase. The co.
need ti restere them ta their tormer tate. mitne will oui ttet tie ti.m

V-6 Z. AI + -AIn .wav I igha h ÉlnYet He did t, aud lnua wy ln1
not f ail t recognIze His Infini
Bleused Lord bas tiagiD uthat
hath no man than thiat ie lay
for ble friand. Almighty God,
man, bas "Iid down" i life 
friends, but nemiel, lu Order t
Bis .friands.

Yes, my brethren, God aimsi
example sud gven the leisson o
we must learn, aud ithl thori
wish ta be like Him. God l a
Apostle tels us, ad those Who
ta the nature of God. Il make
like., it ennebles them, it purgea
drass and imperfections belon
falien nature, Il makes thom
auges snd gives thsai a foretas

Love la tue mess patent influe
and saIth. Jlab irrelitible. St
ifg of himiseli, says, "I can d
This he sati net from anythin
but throuigh the love of Goe
had.

But, my brethren, how much
de ves la the vorld? Are
naesi e eacrelves and all we
the benefit of sur nelghbor 1 -

I am afraid the questitas c
iatisfactry auswer. The expla
wo bave nue got the levaet od
at leasi, se in the measurev e
Nv this vinse belange esp
housabeld af lhe fith. Cathol
baptisai Ihis prealorus guIf. Thi
s wel as ite oher spiriul h
hply religionc afers us, a-e allo
e kepingjaivu und inciein
mai gia.eil fallos tat
liq§ a larger display As expeted

Ah 1 my brethran, the ver
vas tly btter in very way; l
truly Worth living; the burden
carry would net b sa heavy;
sometimes experience would bu
more enduring, If leva vas
wai.

Therefore, my brethrsn, atriv
tlis must excellent of viraue
once obtained, nimtad e' le
from vaut of use, exercise i di
by a cantant exaroibe a iIl
made etrong.

A Dark Prospec

Notwithmtanding the great and
ing number e! couverte rlaEngl
Manning bas itble hops that Engi
again be bruugb back to Catholhe
reeut interview he said : "I ko
in (Ibistian history la which a1
haviog once beau robbed of fit h
turned to il as a whole. The retu
nations, as Lombard and Spala

.unitlagn exuxapls.mitih anda
ahi. houe liat (liiinuitiiî u

wtll oWe can.
te lave. Our Rev. P. McGrath, P,P, Silvermins, Tip.
agreastr love perary, died reaently in the 70th year f la

down hielae age and 40hth aftis cacred minletry. li%
lin the form of fanailtek plase on Joue 18 and wast.
nol only for tended by a large gathering sf his flio
te mke them priests, bth from the diecese of Killaloe sand

fiom the Arahdioese of Csahfl, as wel as by
lt bas ett the very great congregatlan of the laity, The
f leva which bishop ai tha ocuse, tie Muet Rev, Dr.
ughly, f Iwe MoRedmond, preaIded.
love, as the Mr. Frederick B ,baon, sub-sheriff o ae
love partake country Limerlck, with ballifes and police,

s3 thm God. ert to Oragh Wesil the ober ,ay to seias
l away aIl the a tenant named Michael Lenihan, alt te soit
ging te eur of bis landlord, Rev. Mr. Wller Tha hei.s
equal te te was oleedo up, dors and windowr. m when

te et paradise. the ballifs iad furai au entranes thy ounad
aces ln heaven the sole ecupant oft Ibpremises 1" boa ded
. Paul, speQk- goat. The eviction was arried out, the
l ale thngs balfli remving the carose at the gat
g la hnssll, At an Important cenférence of National

Od he filS ha Scheel Teachers an Blfast résltions were
adopt d demandlng subtanial inresses tf

Sof tis leve the claé salaries et teachers; asking the
B We ready tl Gvernmant to allocate the Irish prtion of
held der flr thé pr.)bat 4 dql4e e l ? purpe tof National

n.:..t lan in Ireland, a bas bean do ai
annet realvit Soc tland ; ex pressing an opinion that the
Motion à@ tâst Government ought se alleoite part of the
il onr hearts, Ohuarch Surplus eo the saMe prpoe i akin
8sd bava, ithe Govekimant t lncresa the amount eolalUy la te othe lama for teobere'résidences and extend
nio reulvea ithe lime o repaymeut', suggeting a amodfi.
e sacranout, nation et the presant rmeuela system; and de-
olps »hat oui rarilng thair belief that the limes saume
r the purpose for Intreducing som fra of compoleory edu.

thia baptia- cation ite Ireland.
Sfron Catlie- The Archbishop of Dahli continue hi.thanfrom theproatet againt the over-riding of Irish
i Wealdiopialon, Protestant and Catboll, ilithe
le wouleZ be matter of primary education by English ffi-Jfe weald bu cals and Oaatle bearde. -On ifriday week hoa we bave to laid the faûsd&lla s&our ,lnuna aiflie

the joyswet lots a' the fone of the
eoter mai nd orue adIstrs ad id o ms, 1 a sohel, 1

altener t C°athioias,a a pratical prêtai égala ieth
ahbaurd inteference et the Government withe to poemS the rudom of the moral training givn luas, ndW shen er primary sohoolse. lu is speech on the

&ving Lt dl. oosaien h. once mors advertid t the ab.
aily, for only mrd tyranny ofI Imposing the restraint of
gnon and be the mixed system on the aschoole, Piotestant

ad Catholio which art Iaraly deuemins-
tona. Toer are aciol a Dubln, attend-
id by 25,000 Octhollo children, where tbey

ut. - cannt h freely Iaught the rudiments of
theix faith,altough not a ohild of another1ever tnureau. religion entera their-doore..

Land Gardinals· '-
lan wili. evaer The selaction of Mr. J. Roohfor Magure
à àuiy. Ina fer the Nationalist ea %of.eNrth Dongal, lu
w pqes:rmple the room of Mr. J. E. O'Doheity reigaed,wiole people addm an lterating item a tthe -tsady of
haus ever re- " ParnelSi personnil." It «il add another
Ur of Arian ti t the nsew. trieudlianss between Rome
à, oCteholia Base and academia onlture, and ot the saimn

i en l tis union betwe Hom Ba smd
L4b'nasîsmies. c Mr.oU lmoh NeUes
rIla; bo : oft Ail Boula, or rahar wa,.oir ho bas new

b d usned, Sele aflen Yearu age ho w P
i etOfordwih Mr..Oseli Rhed.s, whevitracK

a warm ienduhip wIa his. ad atthe

&antet cf the enterprise ln Matabsleland gat
Mr. Magire over te South Africa te work In
tha cause. Mr. Maguirs did goed service lu
onnueltion with the Matabele aconsaien., by
whih hie prutly certain te bave profited,
and sew ha i. aoming ever l be thesecond
HeriRule member drawnfrontheentourage
of the king of Coloanil Home Rulas. Person-
ally, Mr. Maguire lu a handsome, fair-faaed,
agreeable, popular, ad aultivated gentleman,
whe looks about twenty.five, speaks with
aristearatio dsliberation sud a lhouif ci zI-
nom, but Who etrike. you en be er acquairt
sâce (se sy li bis friand) a a very clover
fellow, a very god fellow, and a fllow
whe dessnot knew the nature of ftar. Mr.
MAguire Las anephew of Mr. Alexander, wisf
of the Protestant blahop of Drry. Il ls bard-
ly neoesary te add that h la a Prelestaut
bhnseel.

FIVE MINUTES SERMON.
Be mober and watoh, becates your adversary,

the devil, asa rouring lion goath aboni. seekivg
cwhom ha may devour.-Epiala of the Day.
I need net tell you, dear brethron, that

there st nothlng mure contrary tet he spirit
of our hly religionTh t.melanobely. Te
OburchW eald net bave ber chIldren long-
faced and moplb, ecbewing %ll pleasure s
a thing sinful, nor would-she have them un-
happy by depriving thom.of whb t le good and
forbiddlng whl la luccent, but [ike a wise
moter, she permItà, nay, sanctions, harm-
les amnsement@, kncwing t amt this, far from
boing an impedimen.lto us ln ar efforte mter
holiness, la ratbar a help.

Bat, unfortunat!ay, aIl plemasure are no ino.
cur t. Thora araea:no wicha are sinful--very
elufl-and which nbstead of aiding nu by
begetting a holy gladness fi 1 ni with re-
morse and rab tha soul of the grace of Gad,
whichi lathe prialple of ail our joy. Such
pleasures as those the Churh forbids ; aIch
as these ahe wold have am avold, and Phe
warnn as t'it they coma ot from God, but
from sur advermary the devil, Who lu aeeking
aur run. 1t lawith regret that we say It,
ailli we sa1y IL with truth, that r f late ysars
a vry dane2eus sort of amusement ba.taken
mare or Imtu hold upon numbers of our yaung
peull, anda L(tat we are at the beginning
of suammer, Il may not be amise ti a word or
two a.bet0 s cou tain tort ofI "çontcl."

Il lu bard te conceiva how a youg man or
wvmis, who wlhes t) be deemed opctabtle,
or even to préserve slf-reapect can attend
any of tose mauon light gat'atinge known as
pianla, festivals, etc. Cal thein by §aat
n om yon l nase, as o whole they are bad.
The places wherh ihse meeting are held,
the persons whom yen cannot avoid coming
lu contact witb, make them dangerons at
leat, and very frequently a reas ccasien of
lun. ow ca a yenng girl kaow the charac.
ter of him with whom the la dancing! ?She
bas ben introdued, to be sure, but what of
that! Dieu she aeel quite certain tat she
may nt be subjectedha toinait or worie! lu
he satiafied thht her mother would be pleased

to see ber with ber preseant companlons ? lm
ohe net angaged ln a dance which borders on
lmmodesty 1Take car, my goed girl, you
have taken your first downwar sstp ta.
night; retrace your way, and neyer be found
at snch a "fetttval' as this again, il you
value your good name.

Nor an young men attend those "mouon-
light rural gathrings" withont endangering
their fame and lnterests. A pure woman
will no marry s man Who consortu ilth bad
characters. She will ne tal httberself t the
tender Meroes of onea he reaes home ln
the early morning ln a ehaler whsldy drnoken
stale. She cant look fonrard ta a happ
lie with one el thi character, and he w
not enoonrage is attentions. Employers are
not over-anxious la have la their servies those
we cme te their occupations with evident
marke ef debauchary. They belleve that
yeung mn of Shis sor are nt fi lent, and
6hey belleve se rightly; they think tihat these
are net astagtbez true twothy; that they are
censlantly exposing themselves to danger and
theil. 1t;dues nt psy, young mana, t go te
do reuIas l aaInt." 1l i oal D yur la-
urst, etther temparel or spiritual. Do uat

b ommi-imi sdsy vii ie Id@a l yen can
bu imspmisd siih tnpouuty. IlBe sobr
sud, vaaih" yoarselvasprnmeberlag bat
Il l sood name Ie ratier ta be chese than
ga rIebe su" and cartainly te b. preferred
je $he greau pleasurs ofI "ma;n-ight
orgies. PÀOLUT.

... -aczr

How the Cathollo Ohuroh Suffers
From Intemperance.

If iempérance had nt beu the prevailing
vioc lu Amrica during the lut iarby years the
membership cf the Catholia Church would be
larger by aueralmillion whiltber raceiptlafor
charitable and ednaational purpoaea would be
more thandoubled. Penal and elea.mosary"
institutions would not sheler the remuants of
thousands of her families diamombered by
alcool. There is soma resson why a large
numben af Outihe oung a" adsamari-y non-
O abls, or muoer màrry a al; bey have
learned from thair older emiers that the hope
for "ome'hing botter beyond the gravela ithe
only su pport to s woman Who is doomed to
physical and menla torture during the natural
serm of her husband's diaaspated lite. IL
is doubtful if a mother's fortitude and do-
dana.osa ba.b put to a strouger test tisa la
b. obuiged lo figho cingle handed agamat mliarva-
tiou, whilal shielding here chiLdren tram lhe
bruhtlties ai a drunken parant. Surih a soman
hardly cver- manifest her biSser anguished, ex-
aspi, Perhapu, loea spiritual advisEr. sio eau do
1it1le mlse for hier than coussi pahience sud
resignation. Her virtue and her suge ringe are
not knounto lahle world. Even ber own oild-
cen, shomn lie solliah behavier ot s druken
parunt bas prejadioed against allthe marroaundZ-

aeto home, ais moon eager la lesve her. They
gladly cmbrsae lie Brus opportcanity ta asl
their lot among strangura. The Oaholio Ohurmh
cannot refuse se giv heare support to a mova-
ment swh la deeiron la mobire ra mtheir

helpleus infants-if.i-i no uaoho tle-tf lie do-
mon of alaohol has net already byried tsai-rok-
ed ha pr.oaws in the vitais ef sielety-Han-
auffÛor Aloholi. Eev. Gee, Zuroher, Bat.

ao Elines N.T,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
At a Nova Scottan Ferry Wharf.

Fatal Renaits a-san Attemp ce .Besad. a
Boat-FOer Drewaed amtMan.ocher

ffassewv Eeae.

HALIrAx, July Il.-A fatal accident oc-curred hure te-day. A ferry tsamar brought
from New York t ruan between lifIttax &nd
Dartmeuth arrived, and there wa- a rums of
peuple te gtthen hoard. Aboià 100-et tbe
peuple teed on a ferry bringe aupportad bytwo chais used nme times te a&k teams
frot ferry boats about to lay.up. In order
ta make the bridge perfectly,mfe and paie-
able It was necesary Mat the end protrading
from the wbarf ahould rest on the vessel's
dock. Theolerward part of be Aunez wus a
few test fem the edge of the bridge,. and
many persom, sl mon, .of ourse, leapad
the decr, bUt as they did s the crowd lbthe
rear pressed forward, with the resut. that at
five o'clock the chaln upprting. the bridge
gave wal under the welgbt, and hearly one
hundred people, including women and ob Id-
ton, weise pyecipitated lura the watar. Not
only tbese on the bridge, but ethers behind
pubing forward were aàso feroed evorbeard.
Then thore vasi the wildest confusion, usream-
Ing, chonting and struaggling, and the orle of
some i thome struging ln ath dock were
heartrending. Therc was a quatity of losea
tin:bers On the wha:, and rme af1i Was
thrown ta those sruggling in the water,
while lit preserves from thz steamer were
&a14 thrown amo2g the -StrOggling mais ln
great numbers. A raft w brought tu the
dock lmmedIatelysand by il the greatesl part
a thos lu the water Wer e aud.

The liet of drowned, whose bodies have
been recovered. la as follows :-

Elle Sinnot> aged 17; :ster Balle, aged 60.
leaves a large famlly ; John Bewdie, aged 8 ;
BansIe Foster, aged 2Z. Amung the namus
of %hose reaêued ,rere dward Fouler, father
of the glrl Whoas edrewned ; lTown Clrk
Alfred ElMot sud tw hildron ; Mrs. Alex-
ander Vaddel with a child in her arme ;
Mr@. Henry 8.lver. Mre.William Breadhurit,
Michael Lwlor, Mrs. Logan's baby, Mrs.
Isunor, James Sttile Grse suand Hatat Lesd-ley, Ettle Carrol, Lstie Mackeuzie, Miss
Falconer, Miss Mumford, Anale Garrion,
Anale Wilon and Franois Murray, l i
believed th a the number of bodies re.
covered representthe fult liez of the 'vet.lma of the otastrophe. Divera engagodi al
day have failed te reover any more 4AdIes.
The number of bodies taken out of th* water
and who had an era.edingly narrow escape
of their live& now totale forty. lany tbrill-
ing inoidents aonnocted wicb the accidents
are repor tid. Ton Clerk Elliot and his two
litit le boy ent down tagetir.. But thé
boys

MINIDFUL OP WHAT T11211 ,fATHEIR.UAID
kept stll and were oon helped achore. Mrs
James Warner went downa cloe ta the wharf.
sud a young man, looking Over from one of
the aroas timberu, saw a band rise fro, the
water. He grasped it, and jut then her
husband loked aver and ueemed pareifyed.
as hu aexlaimed, " My God, uave my wife."
Mrs. Logan, wife of the engleer un board
the Anner, wbo bas bien absent four
week. Mre. Silver vas witLh her, ain
Mre. Logan handed ber the baby te hold
while he went an board, Mr. Silrei
wau pubsed la cring the surging and
full with the baby tightly clusped tn her
arme alose by the elde of the wharf whers
the beavy mooring eaain ws bangig to
the water. She erzd the ohain and with
the baby crlaped le ber breat hld en batela-
ally, wth many other olinging to bar, til
Constable Barbridge got the baby from ber
and then helped the. truggling youngster and
terrified women to the willing bande abave,
thue relieving Mrn. Silver, whiose nerve nd
strength la holding on te the aba awhle
fifteen or more clang to ber na doub saved
them frem desth. Tée evideane gveun at thé
Irquest showed that the people laughed a
the fiolel sWho pleaded wIh theor t k.
back, but that ty burs open thegates oam
ruahed dowa the ar. LThe story generally
cerrent la thet au nknown tall allai aan
sald he would lower tie bridge and that ha
prooeeded t do a su and tie weght of
humanity on th bridge ook the bhoisang
wbeel handleu out of hli hang and the chalti
rau ont elowly sMt int bot incresed 6t
rapidity t'Ill the welght et the people and i.tinoreoulng veloilty snapped tiii chane. A
broken link of hall au Inch of galvan'zed Ires
chai vs ploked up about it fie, t froi the
bridge entaile the gate and has every appear-
anae of being a part of the eisting ahaine of
the bridge. l la alse snopped just round
the turn of one aide, wh,1le a the middle of
the other end It in also broken, bat shows
sign of a faw. Tunes. chine ere ony4n-
tended te carry the weight of tbe bridge and
were alMply for lowering tLe eatuard end
til1 ulaaly re st en the boast. Mr. Hall
ws atanding abiant midway en the bridge
when it itarte ato ge down. He put his ara
a-eund Mrs. Logan and put her an the wharf&
and turned about for Mr. 8 Icer. and the
obild, but they were te :fari down, and ho
gat hld of the capitan and the whar and
asuisted others. The bridge sarted like an
elevatar fromn th. t ,p of a .tan etorey building
snd weut down about the mamne ased..

The lrunk af a roaebusb at Ventura, CaL., is
maid to btree fest in oiraumahsa, and lhe
first branoh il throws cul i. tfweny ose inohes
in icierenriie. It ruensie a lation work,
sud sina. trlimminig ooversa ·space ai 1,206
square fet. 1i yelds thousanda of dosers.-

A railroad is ta be baul tram Arangel to;
Vologda ta unit. the. extreme habitable norîh
o! the Eussisa empire with the interier. ''$'he
ontrators are marchanusaio Vologda, who

on a large business vith ihe naivea et

The. latest Busan sailway omapany has puer
a fR oelfil t RUmmm otEs1

M
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CATIOLUC GULLlGS.

»atermetifg items Gleaned Immn aU ea
sers ar the Globe.

Atthime "0<WhouIw.omtlo be almoit

foersen by God It leOur os ilt if we ara
net nearest Hlm ..

Lb crea la the only Iladder te Paradiae
wlthout the crois the asoent ta heaven la ao'

gether lmpOsslble.-St. Re.
If there be a visible Churoh, It a the

Church of Rome sumnd If there be a dOgma-
tic religieus trutb,'It la the CathoUc f ait•.

Contrition, centrition, and always oea-
bridion. it la Our hope fer the pat, mur
wat3bwerd for the prement, o=r safeguard fer

te ntied fature.
Au SI. Petw went d ee Ou Boeama

'"ad upes lb.ouater,cilmply lrnitlog la Bis
power, se muat we draw mrtele HLm La our

mina, uimply lruallng tu HIc- love.
Te ma bh evisibleChurah la a smolety et

mon ; to intellot an orgailed and hitetical
klngdom-; to fath it la the heavenly court

lm earth, 1he beglaming et the n oreation
ef God.

When Gd oases ut te undertake comme.
thIng diffioult, or exposes u t any suff.rlng
in Hl oservice or for Bisglory, is Providence
has It la view te anls and defend m.--St.
Vincent de Paul.

He la Thy beat servant who demires g6 se
nauh tob hear from The what may ho oe.

formable t hise own will ; but rather lacou
form his will te wbaever ho may hear irn
Thee.-St. Augmiuae.

If GOi wre our lat and, and Hia love our
dearest desire, all urnatural eff.ction
would be calmly and securely entredI i Hlm
while these whio are imperfect and Iner
dinate woul: liad ne place In sur hearts.

A beart which eeks to know and love God
will f d Him ln overytling; but the heat
which la wifully blinded b the wrld and
Its attractienosan mot ditoern Him even in
the greatmes and mont magnifloent sf Hia
orati on.

It nea the advent of that dread viitant,
Dath te make na undestand that we ought
te make goed hate and love cell those whom
we de leva, If we vould net have them psu
avay from us forever before we have leved
tham enough.-Paul Bourget,

It la pobable that the Slaere will he re
ateredt tthair plae in the public haopitalis
e Pari. Medloal mon. ltreupeive ef re-

l io, h ave never con ei te pro teal aga et
thoir expulsion; bouidas, lay normes bave
been found more expnsive and otherwie
sorleusly objectionable.

It I anneunoed from Egypt that the Copta
atl OiCatro have opened te Catbllo pilgrime

thé Chapel of the Grotto, whlch for a ocn-
mderable space of time served n the dwelling

plaoeof the lHoly Family alter their fl ht
fronmthe.perseontion ai Herod. For tb ret
time la twenty ysear the opts have
authorized Catholla priest% te celebrate Mas
therein.

The mcdel et the statues ofS 88. Cyr and
Methodius, destined to adorn the new chapel

le already approved; the expense fsestimated
at 25,000 lire. Bibhop Strossmayor has him.
sali subscribed 2,000 florins, and tho re.
mainder of the Lm bas been collaosed amid
the episoepml Colleague eof the SIaV pre.
late and the faitlhful a their respective dio-
omme.

The efflîlal organ of statlstici ln Prussia
@%atea that sinon 1867 the Catbolia population
oi hat country ha incrasead much more

rapidly than 1h. Pretestant population, awing
te lt.e 1 reber number of birth among Cathe-
Ueo ant Pre.itsant emlgration. Il i were
met ir the les accained by mixed ar-
rnge., the leesa ameng the Catholuo ppu-
latin muid hé aven maes ruaxhablo.

A deative vote en the herolo quallt of
th. viumnea of the Vmorae JoannedeoYeu-

ea"'', i.arueis aet"Ord'eof D>ugh'tr
ef Mary ln the Disoss of Bordeaux. Franoe,
was taken a mth congregatenf et-Rite s-
smbled a Ithe tiosn June 17. A iangs
tbe» présmet w<axtebmardinal Prmimol andl
the.omfher Cardinale of ltht Congraalloi, anti
t.hu prelads ad apIa1 oenperned la the

I la untire, n was reportedha th. Bely
Se prepeas te Imiter lb. primatial dignil>

froma the Sa .f unme-Pesa t thaot
Uraoew, the ttula of whleh tigr. Danqo w-
aki, Ia rasbed t the oardialate,atbe expau
detre, t isl a mffide, ti 1he ;Empersr -qg

Auts. The dignity et primate à nev
purely haoerar, and l hat ne longer
the prerogativet oewnlng the King of
Pelandi.

The Right Rey, Wiliam Fitzgerald, Bishop
of Ess, arrivednla Rome June 10, coming

froum Parls, whrei a visitation wu made t
the Irish Collega lha al dy, sud saying atI
Obuerammergau. The Bishop fhat- taken up
jais rosidence aI the hos of thm -Irish
Augustian ai Ban alo al Detto, and; la

t. guetc Prior Glynn, whisa friend ci
bis of may yare' standing. dIe-diaa'ths
BIshop sud the Prier dined aI ths Irlah
Callege,:on th. InvItation ef theb venerabla

Mgr. irby, raoler e! liat atitution.
Man osannt de withent religion. Thone

w ho try' to tsa Il away fromus ne ndaavor te
put something este ln its place. Thea
PoaltivisI andi the Agnestic weuidi destrey

Christanity if they> could. But the formar
givernne Nature-fer .Ged ; lbe latter offara

ut lb. Uaknewable, Nature-that is, Hu-
asity-lta aver>' human God ; and lth. Un-

knowable spelled wllh a capital U my leah-
yery,learned, yes osstapst ha 1h. objeot oi re-
enlos worship,,for mur oann.at adora that

whlch ho hasine .muant of knowing toa h
worthy of hit veneratien, -

The dlicuilasraisadtb 'he h Italian Go,.
-trament la the àraister o tha marblm n

ath I aelëisú a'liiy Lord
Duffer1unh -h Britis Anmbassador,l 'Ithe
DJeurt etIh-Qassimal, addressed a verf dp-
-- bes Ip.itllar ~jomigner Zeasidlli Miniseor
of Graos andi Jaasj-argign aenhim dIe

Wropriety of allwng, without îet er hin.

A, BEJ.AL AEO. J
- wu alloereiee went wita taise parreti loi

a show lu Tokio,vnere a Japainta wat giving
an exblbliton ot sleight hn1 bad, luterspersedl

demn with a op t sriekedu: asn t
aluni Waonder wbat ha'll denrsYOUTRS DEPARTMENT.

SUITABILITY.

If mËIheaa rs wre rockers,
__ -Antiduiùa
How wkward a the oble 1

How queer on market.day

ifever gown wre silken,
Or alse oi f ailslac-

HowV would we look. what Would we Wean,
AI mauatitaame•sdplace.

Il ever> ay wen festive -.
Andtfil of mirh and play-

What would become of all the work
And all the worker-sary1 -

-Hlaper's Voung People.

O ' dy Prince wai told te go ta e <mods
whbre the man had been obopping, sad le1
bring home th axe. He was ge a lng
time, much te the surprise of a ; foi when
Prince bad an arraud ta do, ha, nver
playod by the way. Finaly, he retimred,
dragging with him a hevy beetle. I sp-
posae that very few ilty boya, and not all
oeuntry by, knew what a abeetle is. It
la a ponderont weedon malle, lor drlvlng the
etol wedge-uandin ith-auplittlng loge. Of
courue qyerybody g oqght Ity atrmng.

1biShb. ho oui "-hava ligbiýt%îIb .i iasaof
an axa ; "o Prince htmasît lookoti Kt bis
master evMently very tired, -aMd very much
<orai, s»d agsga pIi a ieamd,

mn hurried de oethe wodsfi r a Sol .
tien et the mystury. There they fennlthe

maxe deply cet l the end of a lg. Peur
Prince bail aotualy almost gnawed the
handlee tla hie efforts t.get the axe. Find-

lIng thi limpouble, ha baid brought the
a beeale intead, thinking, perape, It might

do. Faitful eld Prince 1 Thlere i sme
tbing very toucing nla Iis attempt t de his

- A MAa soEOOL.

An Arloan traveller, writsg ln S-. Niche-
lai, tells this story of going s schel <w1h at

r tribe, the Ba-Bangi, fn oteachare.
iThe idea ccurred te me, he sas, of utlisz

, Ing mynew fMonda by ettaInag from th m,
- word by word, the peoullar dialect teoenrioh

my vooabulary. When the natives aaw ibati
i was aniens late rn their language, theyo vid
t ently turned over In their minds the faut that
SI was fron a new contry, and would have

mome strange tales t tell when I was able la
maka tmyseli understood. They therefore,
bok the greatat interest In teaching me the

nwords they thonght woul h mest ueni t i
Me.

mne man, forInstance, would anter the but,
raies his finger up te bis eye, and[ ing l:a Ly
asign whther I aknw the native name for that
ergin. If 1 sbook my bead ta lgtfy Ignor-
ne, ha would prononnae the nams very dia-

Uinotly, and bail t repoal it until My pre-
nunciation catisflid him. He would thon
point lnosucceusion to his noe, ear, Mnthub,
etc., sud enimvor by constant reptitlona to
Imprem tteir nas en my marner>'. Wbeu

ta luimen was concluded, h votald gravaly
mr>' "Yake mboka," wbleh la synonymoans
wih our "Ouod-bye for the present," and de.
part with the air of ne Who hat acqitted
himself of a duty ha owed ta solety,-oiy
ta reappear en the follawing day with a freh
string of nemes for me to commit to memory.
After a while, my friand. discovertng thalt

5 when I heaid a new word I Immeditoly
made a note of It, the more intellIgent among
tho swould come Ito My room when they
bad any' information to give, plok up My
note-book, and, banding memy penol, insiet

1 en my writing down lu their presence all
they t 'id me. If uiplolen was araused that
I wa trying t abirkmy duty ln thi mt:er,

ltjey would request me ta read aloud the diff-
erant werde with which they had fauribed
me.

But tisI means, I saua bad large steok
of nnnae at my command, and by ataunively
lstetnlng ta the conversation arund me, I
aded to ath ase a ae ueini verhe sun se-
quire some knwiadge ettb. formain of
mentences. Ne tuors ceuld h more gratified
l the progrems of a pupil.
I very mon passed fron halting sentencos

1te ses>'couvoissllona. And Iren - lb. mo-
ment htaâ I was bl le explin - mysuil la

simple laeguaga, and untent theques-
t e'ns'aduasmatise me langreur, I "u'd "e

l at 1 lyi' norlaet, oe lookahupea my
1nolghborm allogetIter as mrangers.

POISON rvyn
Thai. noeo b.ne trouble la Ideutifyng the

poison y ferla ny of tSte forme. The bainy
trunk will eften serve us, butlhera are tne,
other foatures whioh are of muohi more valu,.
Firs lot us remember %bat is lees are ail-
ways grouape la nthreets - wkflver the ont-.

Ulnea of thel morte or les wavy margina. la
some soetIons tme lat in always callei the
"thtree-eavidvy<' +-'--

Four thinags neoedd t be oommitted te
mmery, may Hrper's Youtog -Poplai te
[ninre "seity ag&aten. pelus sumacs a•

1. The three-laved vyfi dangereus.
2. The iver-leavedl lu harcblema"' -

8. The pelen anm**hbhavehitbe brles.
4, No read4errtoiedamauo a ns
Both lb. pelson Ivy'hy Ilae' a~meuh,
the è~ unike la f5iUP té gh ave

aim wite' es gr e la ismall sien-
der oluslîam front the axibse e Jeav.s. Ina
all ethmr ammasobi tht berris e rd. and! la

Jclomo-hunohes aI- the endis failta he brabth,
ad, famtirom beilsuaneeui yieldsafrdàty•

loekinag saoi whioL l meut agreeals toe 
tasta and whele.om. wlihal, WIth Ihesea
simple pteceptm drxei ln the minci ne ena needi
fiar lbe dangers et Ibm Ihlokets, .

- -A USanEPU-mir.
Ymu w oammn shaould conqueruIb the ilpit -

thmey ths e moment they' mat fet lu a rew.-
be.ni, 8cm. goodi eariman will shew yeun
hey lo' mit la a .boat anti how- le nov wth
sue ar anti tItan with tva. Ha will tenoh

-yen the strakes san-ether meatter nocessary'
to b. acqutroed. Ecjay peur rewing as peu
moult '>'ear bath or er breakfast, hacause
* la geai fer the beiy sud helpu, asl die all

pbysls a xer-cIhe tl- preleng lita.' Beim.
riug gris lakb o aavnbaetithan bey.

anti ara muh niera graqell; anti every hgir
mhenid, li pesll e, tuaerstånd thIis mcsl
uaeini a! pata mea -

TUEW INDIît on theLord'. dayun;cea unoharit HE OSPI L
A a Fld" fer Cnaisa seanfacturinsian Orlîlatlan Sandy le anto a et3nd la Anun ad4sedegiimes-steteur-ena

• Aarteäli~ïral faiastie. 'iîit 1,eiii e or eveni wlth 'ne Puritean ~ Wft e attl f hîaiat
OmrvwA, Jaly 10--I ie ntaated afElally abbath. Il prescribes the gede mana ba.-

-bere-that 0uanadina "àave appleat forififty. :tween riidasbbatianism'ni.tho one hand Iît'tationt for the oars and cure of the
thonedi aubinleiteLt spao, Lt.thIt Jatra. Andja:andulgence qn the ther Tha la .woutnded and t. Imlok were.j a ertence la
tional exhibition thore te haeopened January little dobttalit the revalaian lu public senti. Idia as eary-ie te tib oarlielore
271lh, 1891. ThiJalainan ppos la advocat- ment frem.a rigorous loa looe ebsarvm ChriaI. In te Island ai Caylop, King Pan-
lng reiproCiy witcah nadatn e lines.b- of the Lord's day an be h. basîbal dakabhay, acording ta lbt o eh-Eas Oienta-
mitted nome ears aoM.by ma deputation te losinca but misgiaue sealft ef)t, téthe list Turneur, hadlin that itm foretime found-

Canada aonaltag fbhWtorny-enal, who.aaniqermied thei Clitt ad y wth ed a hospitai la hs palace Anaradhapua;

the Ceolaor-nnea " Ötomi' apim ;; 3ne j lah Sbbath, d49»,j r&atta si and orne etof i suocesseru, Datthsgmint, who

of the Leglaltiv Ô Cl Ianrn repre- on the people <wlhb were P:e nrrauted b> ult scdoya e briast,

eatiesla ef- t e maroatile lntraten. It wsthe Gospel dhpmn5iltea The Lord's day ta e ibiliaEeal-housEc In -- eigltmae looalites,

hevever pointed ent b aImpial authel- Ithe Christian bfas la -always a day of joy. tan equilpodlta mdi altfad
lis Iat sny epaclal rrngmmtfer 1h.é The . ub uftll r'mon Ihat dey le bc abêtir- s'iée Ibpd hm a<1h a médical staff and

honili ! Jniala t Ib d.rlmo1 e Ib Icivitouldis~palcngrvm mc ro igeuuaIl 1bae, wedlal >agent. h-Ibn--um -REvot
bootso am" a te dtrimette h u .Itaepatien s talfltsbeo Ws thes agenhtsKlg i t h

elear Watt Iita Isisada oeuldi. not be peu- <libtmul n andi melanaoly, h. or- German schlit"Buhlr ia reoaintly ahwn,
.mittd and Ibis asmmed segrast .a oitement bids, ndteed, all unnacessary ortil verke u ernae inturm mla r m re y abut
,thst au agiation.lenlavr etl acnfmderaoy:a eiftat day ; but, as the Sabbath was made fer lierthe lownrli n=;net d idos bu-
the West Indil tlande with Canada wuaut mmand net man for the Sabbab, hm allctiows a lo , Ienot t ti anait; sudluethotsoLa.
on estm but without nosoa. -Thre- le an Isnoh<erk heever ohrity ernecamel>ty may eibed or disens.as a " yedilines

,Immene tredmopant» Canais.s a;tie West demandtIl. Au s lla a day consecrated not tprehbet dor diaeiasn A"polylinqu "

Zndes I thay cheesae ogaip,lhe o taniy only to religion, but t arelaxation of mind )et wa amodem dy. Kme b lok p(23-226
and the aerm s et th oeuntry woul di WeU and:body, ehe permita u te spend a portion ha by viulmat ieon abn phUsmthrepy

Saacommanloate wih th. department b m ft il t iintee recreaion. ted n teapiri o f sud meetbeautaul Indan
tien.rtr of te I a , ea o thoir pued. roverb : "l a ma 111 i The physiotais lI

tin. n wlmhr tiher. Doe ha recover The phytflan
_______________ LTIVTIVCIla bua irblmnti hhio i»aldut anitUy

SANITARY NOTES.",uteelhiti? Te pyiolanla bis

wBl <ile the B tdhlta had their bea
The Newly BeattUe Blshs c. altase a aint and Arita Doauag sa emgie lapinaittha Groeka their reia, maal ned

putml&v. *rait.wSantIe<a maA zsumawr. ai b. public coml, msud Reman t beivaictu-

b A mtion rtsiaenb ujusmlbea conoludea dinaria for slaves and soldiers ; while aven

A b tb. sOreolsatlfleas jai obee eabeolbe the Mxican, maaerding ta Pretoatt, had Ln-

bny disciplea nS Pbilpn of hame bvthe T A JST OMsEaVATIO . firmares whoh exertod the praise of the

exception of ta Blescod Sabatian Vafi The manwhe remains absteteaus ba.whore neSph k ' nvador-ain thit meryolyllstraten
his dignity has bmeen enferred. Blieed liquer la to b had does no deserve much Vfho, ulaptiaoeutha tanry, cvn th ma

Analna was born la Femano, la Piedmont, lu acrdit, but the man who la temperate when hiol, up te a certain shtandad, lemt bdso
- the North of Italn, Ocatober 19àh, 1545. the parkling champagne andti bmide hi ofmodusvivendi sntumlablly s fmdLla-form
a Bis obildhood wa holy, and he began from pit mot our approbation. f oheyecepesn venuaUy t e ua nti fhes .

hiet aimiletyear, t) dovoteoailbitspuretlime fer %EA0IEN.to bm repticu andti realutof et Imick.
le prayer. Ho at grate alntis, suad tASTRNGE ACCIDENT. Hospitale, however. la the modern enuse, are
arafuUy lroted beath lu sence and rel. Daah sometimes seizet hi victima In meut the outgrowth et Chrlstlalty, and et

Sar. Be itducateth e Unvne lal qum r a.d unexpact id ways. but eàstrangor Chrlitianîty> aule, wbich bathe acon-
.t gMen.pei wanti ada aneti theUiersitnescualdent thon aethat happened not long tatimlbi morlt of having 'fanned inte a

tfrenda m médical profusinc ms Turin. lu oagm li-thi city bas &I lem beerecorded. A spiritual flme t> apeak of ei-sacrifie

tis occupation ha b i ditingulhedf fer his h1dywhol had beaoeniuering for several years Lng benevolene .moldrig la nth dakue,"
.toarlib e the per. On day, hsn h iWs fron pulmoMay trouble hadi been advisedmto andi thaving teae what ne other religion,

27 yerof a gothl "Dies Ia" sang at try inhalations ofb ot air, and had purobased no political or social power hai effected either
E Requiem Miag, iavaaled ta him tbe vanity an apparauos fer ialt purpose. In this &p. in kind of degre for hummity. The

oi eartbly ting, and ho went te Rome te paratas lu a thermometer, by means of whlch humanity idea which nlupired Chrlatlianty

. omka more prteot life. Whila n do et the patient i enabled to tell1.<onlte t- alon @expiina the marvlue progrea me
ai to hie future, ha entired tue Church of the perature l aIt the required height for theb b l laetas firmI cenin leu. Tha phulantiro-

Oratery, and made the acqualntano e fSt. Inhalatlons. Un. day thm lady notined a Pic haros of Pagan luy wsr te
Pbilp, by who e advloe he entrtd the con. poaular dryness of the throat comIng on and laft no endu ng remak., Ohilamity,

a n ln 1578, being then thirty-thre. during the inhalation, but did not think u on the other band, cambinedtinto ystem the

ie fircar eacquit orngbly m moah about liuntilI bega b gro e vane uman or t inivdual, ad gave
spii cf abm acqrInshreutsle olî ln a higs uncomfortable. Thon sho Inspected the p charity aworking organtztion. If atiquity

ta common way, ta be a burden to noe, partus, and fmundtha the ea v n <bite w La pthe slave a utefagl animal endoldnt
but, on th contrary, te lighten, as faur as in pwder la the Inbaling tube. Rmmvlug Ibis, abh speech, Csxiolaulbptbcagh IltoeultiDne
hIm lmy, the brdons of ethers. By this the renmed the inhalations, but was seen ait oe elba alaver>',
means ha became universally levid. l 1586 obliged ta deist etn account of a audden il. REVEALED TRI DIoNITY OF MANHOOD.

he wu meL to Naples le holp thm newly- mmcm. This increased, and in spite ai trsat- Inherent i a the slave. Sympathy
feunded community. He laboured there un- menthe Ib 1dy diei the fellowing day. Ex- wit tie oppressed, relie of the poor
wearedly fer tan yeasa, exerting himelf es. amination of the apparatus howed that the and helpless, care sud cure of the aik-
poolslly lu favour of yung men, whbm hoethermometor bad breken, and the maerury such was theteaching ai the room, whoae
wou ln umber te God. His charity te ail flliug ont bad beau volatilized by the great votaries gave op their substance, oft ,n thir
ln want was extreme, and be was known by hat and bad caused fatal mercuriel pelsen live, to the needy and .fB ated. According
the name of Pater Pauperun, the Father ofi 1g. t Eueabla, the Churoh Lu Rome supported
the peer. lu 1596, the promotiono flleareoniT TE MOOR-BATR A UMBUG. daily fift>en hundred paupere, and ia Au-
ta e Cardnalte led l e d-oilateRaivewonderedt the generaifond-coord a St ChyaCtom. more
anti la 1597 ClîmmaulVIII. viahedte e nmie- nonlo' ba oneret un alb. ganera fon- lsa Ibre. Iboant. St. Bàeîl ln Cie jares
ate him te thee Sc of Saluzzo, la Piedmont, nets for moer-baths, etan cati ud-baths' (from 370 te 379 A.D.), fennded an tnttsutlon
th devastated by the Swis eretais, but ho ln Garmany, and variues are the virtues ln is tlike a msmall town, where patientd, as
l a amsdratla l lignhla scribudtlethem. Dr. Jacob, aI Ondoya,

fld from Rome, and remained ln hidingnu nov doolar the. Dbav ne partclar morifd aweil as paupers, wera put under the cara of
that danger, a ha deemed It, hati passednphysiolan and qualified attendant ; and S.
away . But ho could anet long ignore the Peun ai any> kind A bath ontain ing clay' mudcm Gregory of Nazianen eulgizeathi Institu-
tiff's expressed wib. and la 1602 ho was con- and herfrate devoid cf ttc supped t chemio- tionu a "iat treasure.honse of plet>, where
seorat id Bishop at tie came time as his Inti- elly irritating substanoes lu a moor-bath, has alcknmsa becomes a schoel of wltdom and
mati friend, S. Francia de Salems. Alter one xacl bth smaa Oees Dr. Jas b eousider misery ls e ransformed lata a bloesing."
yeaur i hi pastoral cars Saluzz> becamBe thae he cencernt:aled essence of moer, kepi Edessi, la 375, contained a hospital with
Catholla In faith and morais, St. Francis has aI certain bathing establishment,', l uatterly tîraa hundrea dormitorles, and un the model
leit ln wrItIng a record ai the vie ipatoidi to uselem, ad th resait of supertaten--Brif- of these sprang up ether Infirmarles lu Amia
the holy Bishop : "Among all theholy and sah Medical Journal. Minor, as Well a ln Alixandria and Con.
eminont men whom I met in Rome the vir- BITES OF INSECTS. mtantinople. In Rme ays St. Jerome, the
tues of Anoinaa hone conspeolous. HE bad first Chrstlan hompital was thal founded by
that sincere leva of God and bis nighbour lu Vînegar ofien relieves as one the Irritation the Widow Fabiola, as the close cf th tfourth
which we mea uot a single thought of silf, an produced by the bites of mosquilousuand other century, and tha% patrician lady'& example
exaltation of soul only ta be lound lu the Iaeot*. Ammenia diluted is ai, an sexcel- was follewed by othens ai hr order Mill, lu
muet perfect. Ailthough a most devoted sen lent remedy. Oaien ince rubbed on a àwap th provinces, lu Gtul and SpaI, au lu
of hit own congrgation of the Oralory h or ba sting givai prompt relief, Italy, lnfirmaries and poor.heanse multi-
was couatmede l praise te manner et lie ef Tac BisE or DYSPEPIA. plied tbrough the empire. In thee day,
aIl kind aI religious communlties as warmaly t *a a luiu te amyttt yo-the tendance of the alok was eai aiat oally
as if he bimself had beau member of each. is a trlkm t o y h edyspa- doclared t be a "God.pleaing wek," and

l 1603, I viitaid him il bis dieoes, and It sa if adulthoodtis formet lhildsed; ye- as Fabiela liftd patient oul cf ba la ber
cuid not belp remarkag a the reverence and the parants that appreole Ib priaelso bhe-. rm- addthe BapressPloll Augusta did
love bit dock'Lboueblem. Nor eau 1 expias. lag ce a sent dgenyfor liaiethl dim"aria vd Iba empety phinlAlgta diti

t trent." erl lb tuaome bou thir tIbugb lb. paoin et thair. auly gravitaare th. parlodia rcurrence f plagnm mu epii-
pastr' lfrieand.", Whn uthe tw raholy maunoetocma> Thef onialen .o fhe habil mie on a vai maie, the dow-stricken were

mFridluhnI armo mi ldoa _ abuie y devoeoanci
b pla>' upn is mam, tu Ver.t a, mathe nreu sW s~.d ~ I bb COhurab, <lIbont dstlinct faimséor

sant rep led, It referenaele Juvenal'o di.- ea~-Innt mach la e lbwat ofail they mhauld e A rée. Bvan Jullail, lermed àhe Aeat .ta,
" u, ,o§ee ab lt aoet luxbegoerolrquel sachee i eiaseid his admiration of tho fIllowars of

à ai; tht ".e isrth eiatmwsmat get" W b>' tictenccms la making. oen-

-Bthi butal oicSIe und Javotsaa tain life, hile braeu eIM g.ea Imperil it ý T , Mevtiteteot antimppent hospi-
hla'«M" ;s m ak *=ý h ha' "P»" ti àt"îe a1Mexpo0aa -. heuntmiiation ait

fer hi esandaleu lIfe foind mean te ad- ~ t-tl modern sytem o id cure of, tbe
ministu1biem .pnlmed draughtIncle re COMs'AF WAnSGM8. aigk1hseo*m ou usemas nowldd, aD for,

-fooer&, asti.h died af&er sme day, et suto WhentfoH3wlng' oui thé dit ein ofi a stnae e htumalyiedione bad taken
snffeing ensageat Sll, 1604 ,The aint physiolan be partiuolar rvenla *hat yon may ioth a start- si nabled her Vo etgrsw lbe

we»llknew: hie murdeeruand every clronm. omtidar little thingsDli elnl whip yeu abutai Nhlab th. gradually dugenerag
stanos - umnmoer- to; eavkt hlm h-.buti-bis de na -Iee m reamon ferttiéin, oar mnst e, abnra h wasavbg rti thesinitpon-
nbarity lorbada op hie marne. o-.ention- -. ne lreof yòu le give-butione eatpoonful Halthe meneatlo otrder bes l nohaot by
.ad. :*iE -Chaptar ellowel his e:rample., f edt in'a et a time, tda mt ainre oer leu, polen fia olål'on. lbe efiletO! em l alh
Woal:lnt: permit -any-étape t ibakan 'te nchoster, becaa1àa he knos* that alarger euld have been imétredby 0îleus

disae. tb pinte, n hn- . the Blesoed roraUer dee,'ind gived ln'diffyrent LoI-i- nial aà salàt-yarships; simd- liilan&the :et
JuvenalW b lot the lite ertbly.glory ef: the vals from thaee ortaed would nt produce Nature's laws thli gnid Y' rattenpuiual.
martyr's .erown, - althoUg. ho, raigns lathe died efect orbie wil direct yeu, bon ment wenl3- have-mnuomdt te faini lf

>Meaven üth Mo * who ibdtheirhlod for presorlbbig some powder, to admisater them oharmy, u amults anti miraola. ,From thé
Chiat, -nu engar anti vat or wth mome fariscoua eppéisbtti i ois. wouletamtìnlyhave brought

drink, anud no-w .liIeminaide or prsorv ;e on her qgcn charitable. ondatins. Chris-
because ha akow tat them soid, ontinoa. tiIy bas been sased by.meinoal isòlence,

BUNÙÂYOHBRVN1Ui- thelai, venud deomupose lthe mediaine anti thaiku.e vhief ah.enev enjoys alltae aredi
crima auien t-----r~ar deoyo> isoaion ; or hia direots yen te kea af h.vI 1mémti ogsg nd iethe hb ospital -

cae-sf sken SAsen th ie ekm. fie. Ina palient this or Ihat kli if Ieed-ap symstem medera civilisato untarnished by'
nAcee h îuolness ny puget sh ee tapply-a certain dial'; booans. in thtis par- lia abusea whloh wer.etapidily mtaklng Ihl

Ae tb pren-a> tn prog ns>'mio' a- licular dseame the chanoe ai reovery dépanda? system a f e a blIaising titan a ourse,
tothwy ose8nå mr ol ordtrugua' but almosl entirly o the faith. ___________

dînai Gîibèna cm belig asked fer his dealalen fulnosi with regard to diel, la thome ta whom -

said :la enitustedite niutring oi lbe slok; auo the N1oteworthy Baeech.
'I thlnk that Suaday' shonUl ba fest e! al physialan wvili warn you- net to administer LzoJl'i-r.Pnlialb

a day. dovetai te relglous worship, andi an éte medioine without bis knowledge, Hona-omJuly Ib.-ir Pvanll mine
maond to inncent sud healthfual raoreation, becmae Il may' Iaterfera with or outeracîHueo omnthseeig aete

a;s bàlng Ibm enly day lu whloh tht grat bis reatmntt, anti sy apparenîly' trifing de. oleaing îpeaaohl ithe debate lbn hvole for
massen of people bava lime t> msel rel mxation vtation liant hi. direclion may' pretract lîimas Mr. Balfour's malary' as Chiai Scrstairy for-
tram their work. The danger isain the ercisa er tesroy.> the chans of recovery. Irelandi. Ha made suggestio, whlob ha
elaer vay, andi I antirely' agree <11h Dr. alt would nId Mr, B .lfour In msetling Lhe.
Wlisd lu depreonting Ibe aiosing of our arIt land problem la Irelad.- Hae'theugght Mv.
gallarlai, librarlas, etc., absolutely to the In ihe Honse of Comtmon. last weekhe Et, Balfour reliatoo 100mpiloltly' upon lthe adivioa
public. Tresapiesing that a oertaln portion Hon. W. H. Smith stat aa lu view af Ibm .af effeto anti rotaun (Jastle offlils. Ho sl:l-
cf the dty is set ipart-for raelgieus exerobise, 'laie period of thae mession the -Governimnt? hodb spohe la tha laterosti ef pease anti justIce,
I thinkihat auntrntlon that will couti deeided nol to proceedi wiob the standing order Mr. Balfent thankedi Mr. Parunal- fer lea
bute te the - phtysiclal montai anti meral relatiag to Ihe postpmemnent of the considera- mioderata of his speacht anti premised tlo
benedit anti enjoymentoet b t hmseo should lion o! hil frtom, ana mseon la another. Il consider Ibm mîtter, The Parneillites au.
b. anoanraguti. I think that baseball is aid aiso deciddi to drap the Irih Iandi Pur- gagedi lu su animaled onvermalion apcn thb

-rat tr qaliytbthiihatr as ain bt la aan introdiue tama eb naz anåi hie t voario rt a olat eoretar a
1he Lordt'u:dayad dm-lie vicIant mn exereira m.8e ~ic vti li lnNaemor e offioe ta bm paumed withent ohallenglng a dlvi-

lo ha cnduhîlvae tot snobn harmony. -But: :för th"Kns èsi prrge is would -5 a ien. -

whaîwor; mmy-he4 lb e- artlabg front -l. bill pro'viding for'r te ession-or Heitgofand -

Banday' baseball,I regarf b.h¥mb1bslalmlyqr: teoGrmny'th-Ló&i- Taxation- billj lb. bill DoP ab ni dußelt|I ben appa{ ut
uad isberrei ofth egsmeradl fe6lss repre- providior for the htouaing of the wking classes- Go ernor?'of'OaChI s" bhe* TkhhGaohr&
heumible than thao who would utter liant the and lhe Cantus bill. n,

If you want one of tbe tinest American
"oncord" Baggies, Phaeton, open or covered
Buggy of any kind, Road Cari. Pony Carl,Track Sulkies, or anytiang to run on wheel,
cail or write for prices and catalogue, and mave
money by s doing.
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T. AlNNCONVENST,RIGAUD, P.Q.-
This Instituton il situated in à vurheala and beauifl locW aibtthe loot ofi he

-Bigad mountains, 'aud ,i. onduced br the
iateru of'8t..-Au. A TODROUG OOM-

PBLTE INGLISH COUBSlia MPARTED
Tht ueal boseo xfwed sud ueaful edu-catios e araug».hl ita hoo bahes. spdciak

t enlon~,iven h noiMpr religion. tain-
lis aO4 pole deprbamnt., Piano is optional.
BoarOland tuitibon, Sannperamaum. For pros-
pecks and pati ¶llaa apply to theSaperiorem461il

OURGET COLLEq , RIGAUD, P. Q..
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1. OT T E R Y!
OFTRE- PUBLIC CIIARITTI>

operated uetr 8iWenty year' contract by the MexlGrandseOnthiydraem e nd I Orn. Pan
in th*AJameda BfrivC e1c* n-uîî

e by government OfEctal pontea for the Pir-pose by the sDetag or tae Inlor aa the Treasury.

LOTTERY OF THE

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
will ba held la the CITY OF MEXICO,

ON THURSDAY,AUC#UST'7tIh, 18901.

Capital -Prize, $60.0001
ErIOE Of TICKETS-Ameroica Moniey:wheioe, sa; Ueives, S i Quarters, a2

LIST OF PRIZES*
1 Capital fte 01 $60,00,.... oo
i capi teai...r.1 ...... a i
1r ces or 1 oà Gr rit o .2 .......

15 Prizes o < mating..o..2.....re $,00
rd a0tng t , r , ,

.-- pri, ia9e

10 oPim 0 200.......... .. .. re 1,000
,7 Prime....50.......o..g..........are 17,00<554 erit ai 20.nte...........t.ee ar aii,8UAwPPROXIX&TION PRIZEZ,

150 Prites C , ah60,
br rapiMnretn t d60,000pri., s0ur5Pelo $50 nt aPP-Oimaîlng 1o $20000 prize, $7,500

adprontng BA 10,000prze, S8,00(9oTerminaleofx820cdeclded by $60.0N prie, $15,9@0
2.276 Priam...... Arontlung $10. 1b

Ail Prise.s1colau1h. United Sites al 0 gailin 1.8
ourrency.

AGENTS WANTED.
W eoClu nATta, orr a=he c ter nformaUoudesore, wrie legiita ithen u n4,ed, cearmm yetat-ing the reeanor, wth cie o:wcnty, rtreet e aiem.ber. Mre rapld return itil aivey rwnl by heby your rncltns a nveope be an ourtau &a

IMPORTANT.
Addrea, IU. BA.8SETTI,

City' ot Mexico,
Mlexic;

zy Ordlnar I clter, eontaloig MONETyORDERarLt0
by oil Xxrau Co ai.., Dew York Eac-rie, Draeor p'ostel note.

62".IAL YEATURES1.
By terme of oentract the company mnuet depoait the

au=a of &Il t pix Included In the ecbeme before ae]lIn;ý
a ifetiZkt,amld recel-vse hr.,l*wnoffial prriii

CrxcSr-1 hereby certlty (thâ thetBank or Lon-
don and Mexico bas on depalit the neoeaee. funds to

of te b.pu anta alPrime§ cfrawn by the
l Be nêfloe-roîesPublica

ApOLtSÂ,r GLBTnLo, TIntrvenor.
Furtheryiheoompany le requlredto ditrbutfitty.

six per cent. of the vaine of ail the ticketi la Prises -a
larqer portIon than la given by ay ther lattery.piu&ally, the tnumbar of Uckets le Ilinlted ta 80,000-
20.000 les& Ibm ane eold by allier lottericeustug tht.
lmre 10herne

jý



THEG TRUE WITNES& ANW1 CATHOLIC9 CRRONIÓLE.
L. 'troanhasula viîh Insu noir lb. pu1imde~

the [eebleDul se.u. t.- er- - -
three months before Maioneuve arrived, ac
f£t 'I of Huron canoe on les way ta the
Wert had been attacked by the fdobawkn at
Lake Se. Pter, nach nearer Qaubec ; many1
of the lieront were klled, captured and
tirtured ; and the Jetult, Father Jogues,
with hitscomradet,Rtrè Gouil&ad William
CÇuture, had beau led away to endure ail the
torturesl o .Indlian ingenuIty-noiation,
starvation, and infut. Before Maisonneuve
att foot on MontreaIsland, Rne Goup I had
already fallen benttb the deadly tomahawk
of one of hie capter.. After wintering near
Q anbzc, tce metIerr, on *tne 18:h of May,
1643, reached the spot oelocted, where the
litte river St, Pierre fbwed lato the 1 ardly
St. Lvwrence. AiL kneit te thank God for
Hu protection. An altar aa set up, and
adnrned by the deft bande of Madame de la
Pel-rle and Mlle Manne; thon Father Vi.-
mont intined the Veni reator, and o&fred
the Iloly Saorifioe of tle Mass. The BlessedC
Sacramett remained expDlod tbreughot the
day, wbile around It the peo s settlers reared
their tente and landed their good. Thon

Maisonneuve ftlled the first tre te (Iar thet
place ter the slettement ; maple au memand
hickory were soon tottering, while eaurdy
arma lopped of the branches and fahloned
palisades taosurround obeir home. Before
the short Oanadian usmmer bd ended ahot
settlers came with cannon and mall-armu ;
log cabins and i chapel ver reared, pre
violon made for the coming winter, dan
the

SIGN or EEDEMPTION

vas planted an the neighboring mountal,- 1
Malsonneuvehblmself bearing the croaste the

Montreal was but a menth eld when a
party of Irequois, led by treaoheron. Haroun,i
îurprised sema of the emttlera a wlog the
troe uta phuku. Some were killed and
acalped; ame carried away te die almid the
tortures la whloh Iroquols ornelty exbausted
Ith pawer. of Invention. The magnitude of
their poril wa new clear. Every an was
en the alort. The lamomua bloedhound Pilote
made the round. at night, and, when ahme
àcented an Iadian oame boanding through
the darknesa tevrn the etler. Au the
alarme bmne frequmt, he sodierq ot
Mary' aly ished mati sallyt,and atlaok

the enemy. At last Ma enve lWthbty
toward a spot deugnadted by PilotteW A de-

pltat choe t ensued. The men ein al
fought desperalily agains1 6furoes.times
their Own. Bome fai glorioualy, m aing the
enemy pay dearly ; but at liat their nom.
mander gave the order se retreas. Re
covered the rar, keeping tle Iregs at-
bay, tilii hI pltot-mbaid-Goe. - I. am-inatl
the gigantia Ildanohief sprang on u. 4 ud
gra.ped hnli ~hy 1h. Ir- t. Befure ble
sinewy hand could olose l a dmith grlp.-
however, Paul Ohamede'. clubbed& plItel
oruuhed hl akui, andi h. 11fo gasping. isa
dismiyed braves bore him away, ad Ch.
little band of Prench entered th paRdes of
VIilemarle. Thon all WU war and rumor of
war. If, during a gleat if peace,. Father
Jogue came for a time l Vlemauri, where
all looked reverently Ou hl tmatilated hande
and the .hatte dramt lembrined hlà
dauntless spirit, the àsaW him depar for ie
banke of the Mohl* never to retur- Then
runnera, comIng by the portages of the Oà.
tawa, told. of the desolaitlén cf the:Huron
country by the Irnequls; fugitivea came
,rom i utedtownes4, fiW aurvivora Of powerfa l
banda, who relalt the %tory of butchery mad
onftagratlon, ef matyred mlbdlonary, and a

'naten sattered t the inid. That the
petty bnd of ollentso of Mary tVlllemarle,
Oeuli ohek the fury e tte ,requeo, beote
whiah thirty thouman Rurns badyvelded,

Imant imposalble to mets hutnan tenesnig;
but the mettlers wre string Ln the proection

'ai the . . .

Qwm Cl HUÂI

Montreal was lu a olennual ste of .ege,
Salea were o.n tanaliuimw.-Thrqi

-Ialltng lo oan Iroquoisaimbuça, cui
throughim and dahedint lthelh opin déir of the

hospital, whr l Mie. a was aloe, and
not only defended the ples, bol dreri off

ing~' re Mass 'I 10ir fou were sr.

provisin% , itipee, àn rpca.tridges. The ground helped the relieving
psrty ; for they approached under cover of a
ravine, and" auddouly opene fire on the
Indiane. The Ircquelu did not break, and,
though Major Classe slled on, they kept
op the fight, and the relieving party reached
the old boume w1th grea difficalcy. Bmfore
the vigorou fire poured on thoem, howeaver,
even Mohawk courage qualled t las. The
[roqnla party rotreîted, with half their
number killed or wounded. It was the
bloodlest fight luithe Mohawk annals. They
roferred to It ln later days au the "lime when
we wre al killed," Close lait but ane mon.
Before tbe year cloised four min eure be
aleged lu Point b. Charles by a large body
If Indians. Major losse tried to reach them
usiperceived, with twenty mon ; but the

quik eye of the Indian deoted the
party,P our et Mary's Clty mon fell
betore the volley ete enemy. Giving themo

TimE Tc RLOAD.
Closeruhed on tbm,ellng each of hi troop
to ploke ut a man ;and alxteon Irequels drop-
ped. Then ho charged with pistole ndu ai
many more were ou down. It was ta much :
the Indians broke ut ran, pursaed by the
Frenoh suord in haud. Sa oloseas alege did
the Indian keep up that a aelop sent from
Qaebeo would not approach the lttle clty,
beause lthey saw no sign etIfe, and tioated
down the river to report that Montrel ihat
pmrlahat. Snoh was Menreal-lslateol, con-
tantliy lu a tate of siege, la far from Qaebea
te be relIeved or alded in the bour of parl'
But ber brave sonu did net falter; mone
tbought ef abandouing theIr ettlement or
desoeting the C Mty of hary; In the fae s of
constant danger, they cultivated.thelir fielde,
traded wit blthe upper ltdians. kept op ail
the exeroisea ai religion,-Mlie. Mance at-
tending the siok, Margaret Bourgeoya teach-
ing the young. Up Co thi time almost every
mou was a oldier. Al wore servante of
Mary, fdghtng ta defend ber ally. But la 1653
oeventy-two c f the braleut-in honri of Ihm
saventy-tw yeai. ur Blessad Lady, passed
su earth-wro onrolled a.the 'Soldiers ofa
the BIeasd Virgin." The Goverit of MentI-
ril, Maisonneuve himseu, was bthe ommi.
dt.. Easo wesk h appelats caven te be
the patrol of the week. On of thse Militia

of the Blssetd Virgin ut oit eaOh day au a
oint, tg reoanoltre.. H. cet ut, prepared
%o ii, allter Confessionm ad reoelving Holy

Communion. It was hli perilous tak se
sAit aroundathe line of utlvatså lande, and
en thé leat Indication of the presence of I i-
diame to giv the alarm t the mn workine'
ln Ibh delde. Thongh maUof Mary'smtila
wer killed or vouanded In this work o! chari-
F, nomma faltered; IHaving the honor te
be oldiere . lthe "Blesed V in," saya the

BlSter who wrot 'the anala c0 th@ Hotel.
Die, "lthey.felt a holy cendodece thati tbOy
el l a the dioharge of this duty she would
esoari thair sk to heasven."

Onr Lady's.Mllsla ad serions work before
then. Attack followed attafk. At la%$, lu
1660, the largCt fera euInagminst Can-
ada; by the Iroquela fe wa anuounoed by
Indian soent. ' Abrave-'yonngmanodam
Dallard, Steur de ¡Ormeaux, piopoed te go
out ,wlh a sui1 body of p'leked mon, like a
forlorn bope, and tell his life me deairly a ta
disooeort lbe eanmy. A little

. ÂAlN or 7LVoUns'an
epped to his aide. Frtiiedby the Baora-
meml., pledglng himmeli t e gt t o the

las h o ailld forth with - fle or six-
toi cotmpalonu nsud routed as Iroquolu

.pm ty Wi1 msèe loue. Encouraged by thia
vlotery, he met OUI eith another detachment
to the umber of ueventeeu. On May 1,1660,
they reached the Long;Sault on the Otawa,

at.ok pout la moin d:palade tort. They
varp'oo jolatd by a party f Hurons and

ano erf g aimaa tprepared 1lereosUe
th.en . At lat tw omneme apprebshet.
Thy laîed'tiee rieolvi a murdereu volley.,
Boes eucmpot le m anoe lhe eistence eor a
fetue aih Inn 'eusa Them' irïquoleamcme

en sad4sienly. thsie.devited maUn were aI
prava belornthr eulag nmi, that they

t teenoacr liMde palaitsa hborteul a-

uetk bfets l.., mm tbte q u

SALLIED OUT wYIT A SMALL rORCE.

After a long battle Clsose, theugh ha dis-
lodged the Indianasand drove tham from
point to point, failed to rout them Threae of
his men were killed, eight more were tsken
hy a sudden movemeut et the Indins, and he
was let alrot aloue. Re fought single-
handed tilt hig pistol became usele, and ho

felI dead under the volleys poured opon him
Thus died the hero of Canada, after exposing
ble life a thomuand times for the good of the
oelony. A few monthe after

OCCURRED TIE BRILLIAT PGHT
at St. Mary'p, where a little pmty af French
ln a pv iende held out till Picoté de Boleotre

aNme up with his mon from the fort named
u boner of the BIsaed Viral, and charged
so Impetnously that the Indian somalants

f id. Thme were the days when the nana of
the Hot1 Dieu acted a. sentinel la their
belfry, giving the alarin of the approach of
the enemy by th eound of their bell. ln a ll
the operatons fthe long attuggle Montreal's
main dependonoe wa. un the Soldier of the
Blessed Virgin. la 1663 the corps was r.-
organized, and named "Militia of the HlyI
Famlly, Jesan, Marv and Joseph,"-the de-
vtton to the Hvly Family and a confrater-
nity havlog been estalisbed at Montreal
with great profil t moul. Major Z iohary
Dupuis was the commander-a worthy aue-
cessor of Lambert Clona@ ; and the force was
divided Into twenty uquads,-eaoh aonasting
of six mon, under a corporal aeleated for his
courage amd prudence. Many a IMly lu
Montreal @tilt point tethe name of an an-
outeriu ths original rater of the Mil tia e
the Holy Famlly. The omitaof Governor
Maisonneuve, whloh led te Its formation, la
worth tranasrlbing:-

i Whereau thie Island belongs te the
Bleased Virgin, v deem It Or duty te In-
vite and exhort &A who are salosu in her
service le imemble together lu tquada e
moven mon; and, after electing a, oor
porai by a mjorilty et votes, te re.
port l se te b. enrolt in our garrioa,
and a such obey sur orders for the
pruirvatin e this oeuntry. We promie.
en sur @ide, tha- la ail dangersC hat my
aries lu milliary eparatone, the Interet of
every individual shal be dear te ue, and that
we abali b. ready te drp from the rollthee
whs give their names, whenever they require
It. W. order Sieur Dupuis, major, to enter

ahi. order lu the proper office, wih the nmamia
f ail wheo shall be enrolled, te stand as a

mark of honor, a they expose their lives for
the Ilterest et Our Ldy and the public
walfa6re ,,

Thi body wa angularly proteot F. Per
threa yeare l vas onstantly lu servloe, and
formed the rail protection of Villemarle ; yt

la ail that tine Itlog ealnly Ive tled and
three omtured, by the enemy. On bakeon by
the Irequela 'aued hi. eul ll prayer tI Otur
Lady, putting all hope ef his dlivranes aID
ber iteto.aMonU with God. H. va hurried
off t3ward the Mohawk oountry, and a night

wa sourely bound. ln the darknes an
Algosquin war party marrounded the Irquola
camp and attaoked It..furiously. A fierce
struggle ensued btween the Algocquin chief
and the Mohawk leader, who was a notit
brave; but the Algenquin out him down.

Mot of the Mobawkf fait, and the ldier efe
nlo Holy Family,, fettered t the ground, b-
hel the struggle, unable to aid his resoners.
Wheu the Mohawk owere mll xilled, routeil
or taken, he was disoevered by the Algon-
:qqin, and, en hbi gcallg ut Ith ha is a
Prenohman, hewas delvered farnmi bonds
These' wre men tmut, a.fllig On hi
knemi, he pouret forth a fervent prayer of
thankmglvlng. On his return toentreel,
when h recounled his deliveranc, aU ahatred
hi@ joy; and, an Father Laiemant tella au,

eho he an ungrat-ful for the benefi, He
oeuld net peak of the BleIOed Virgin withOnt
buratling to lite, and prolalmed onstantly

thioders abe had wrought lu bhi doliver.
ahe. for en the .eond oa ment ha @er
1 - en' ou ly«by, mracle, <1h b. the 1is
rwarmathim"slhie oaa Cmdol g'd v ailaroun MI0 b yocf endriemtion-mmn-wereut of the typ-ethey<ore seoted
me.; but th. votemorne the bravi e«

Th ad tokand a oih hm sU alg'leos îî~ attotlu a YOuS. dmat D.llArd lfengthtedhie tielosa <11h uaile Oelthe ille redouble mmat. lamiune HobdptopedChSTRI. moe 41AD f re epstrle e mby , 'a $teck d b"".- n lp jsanS ergd-h
Vilcattlm of m eu a he v ia nu oth ework whent hé Oaendgue madl an asaait;0 . ra 0i'et m uakalry vwe h *u tu bketu%" bu, b a u 1 h07 m o u ashey * r L rlt.

avsign, a brave servant of Mary, rushed ons dt raeya te ae nte .r r-
Ci d1er80f to fh B1MSd irgm*s alone nt aid hisewSevm &a; and, eulinghis 'ibank by thea deadly re from itb,.

way t -thoir eide, helped thom so keep the t eying fer a uecond charge, their osterming
human tigers at bay. Thon outfrom lhe p d hevan ed with yell of dîeana ; bal

na Betol& ôt thé Pionee palieadec ame atent Le Moyne with a brave the ad wau trewn vih thir ded and
tt 0an b sat bad. They mit an Iroquols volley without n .Agin shey recelhd, and prepared

of OhdditiW l Inllnching; thin poured la a well-nimed fire, fer a third .tal ault. 'his tinme theay wre
the Doinin-nD olard's Herolm. mand. charged ne desperataly thaM tbe enemy rereo d te fa'y lbt the i of tbir falien

led, Ieaving tvmnty-five or thirty on the bravs en the p»e'ide. Thep game on 1-ke
fi i ,-a thing ldon son, an they carried madmen, dooseaei at al hizrd te set theé

inemarle, 0ly el May, botter know a0 off their stain a ail ris. • Next te Maisen- paliade en fire' nMd drive Dolard and his
Montral, wvn1 pIted by osue t the most neuve, the great Indima fghter of Montroal party ont. Aga' nea* they repuked. Au

holy mene hie time In the very heart of the wa Lambert Oloes. He wa te Canada army of fire bnd@W kut gqels Avaited %hem
ne adde whal Mile S"andish md Daniel Boone vera as Siret river. A 0O U anM em vas 86ed lto

utbartoftpleeianthustaiu nlcbth. the vner la 0h Rglish cettlem Ret. Hisname la Dot ummon these t erua2 tii.- hmndî, 1 of Mary'
able prist,.j.bhn James Olier, founder of the borne by townso r fortes,-hre acem tle hosoldiery. Th@e beiegf' wre uma ing tram
Soinary c! st. Sulploes planned. this oity, nothing lu Canada te commemarate the old thirit. They ba no s upplt wate i and,
and g&t'aere irsond him a oornpsa tu carry here of many a stabborn fight; but the ai's teir kettles bad been lofte oide, brave

t bu OItlmatian projeat. It ai.L wai purely Oanadian hat tthei own way eif honlourg maill. $tjthe river aide gave them but a mant
religiens i, a ltw o be a mimsien cutpoal, ho lheir worlba. They boe ne Cheir patron supply. Alarmed at the prospet before them

diffuse lb 'Igli of htLristimity; and the maints. Yen will find a St. Lambert atreet the Bureau urrounded ta the enemy. Dol.
ite was aeleote, net nar th elelting. cette nla Montreal; a Point St. Lambert en the op- lard rematned, witlh nly twenty-one mon,d
ments, but fat away ln the partsa till held by poite ahare e the river. These name. are cmly awalting the final attack. TheW ods
the red-menO. 0 the land whence Cartier re.ally given to keep aliveb thefam.eof t l easilMloué reenaded with yell and waarois,
bad looked for ad wide over the glerlone proweua f the stout, staanoh Cathollo sel- hat ld only t . wall the arrival elnthe1
landscape, and gin the name Of Moat-real dior Lambert Cloue. A the month el July, larger Ircquoa force. Attacka ere thoni
t Ita wooded hight. bwhire a.seething rapid 1650, wa waring away, a band ei Irequois made on Lia@ paliade ou Al ide but they 1

bared the cour" Of arigîtlea ; Iba pPnmîe .stoleup ate mllmk the Relu Dieu, hlcblvwa wuB rarzAs REPUILSED.
basiaube vi bt he rapidO* thmib raieal boitby tiblabrave man n d Ibinloeueillentia seuleatltt trtgm h nii

hlghway t, the W.a -bt r. oa the spot oomrades. The battile lat fron dawn t. Resotlng at laI t stralagin, te Intdima
loclted for a ofty espcially davotOte the dusk. When the day wu, oloinlg ln, ont down a linge ree,l h iu tl fall damag-
honor o lthe Blessed Virglu. The whcle pr. Archambault, one of the soldiers of Mary's e ths poiladt.; but Il dit not cauai a breaoc

ject wia a work of devotion. Ploua motivr@ ity, loaded for the third time a canuon large enouRh. Finally, ater a weeks In.
inpired the members c ltheD QOOP*any,! which had dine good service. Agan eit effootual effort, a party of the Indianasformed
Mon'ral. A spirit of devotion anmatsdthe belohed out its nmes, sending its shrapnel a proeating frame of timbers, and, puablng
bave Paul de Chmediey, Bieur de Mulson- ameng thb hleaguering force;. but it burus, this beotre bthem, reached the plisade un.

neuve, ment ont se faunde th o it liment; and the flying fragments apread sbch terror satmtere. Ctmbingnespeanrely up, they at.
]dite, ince, Who Wsng tetaablsh a hospi- @mong the Indima fe that they ded, having temApted eO enter the vfer.eut t neu

l, and Margaret Bourgeoya t leiah. lot terribly lu the fruileas attaok. Within one aftr another by 1h. French,itlll Ibm sua-
mnund thse tuie grea figure. of the ear the Hotel DIeu, however, loua. anad his men coeding varriers aotually olmbed over the

letteienen 1 Montrea group the iraI olo- gathered round the plIe o dead t1 reaoh the brave garriseu.
ua ,11 solected for tloir exemplary and Dollard, a a lait resouce. fiiled a heavy

moral liva thir courage, endurane, and DYING RoHMBAULT ;place with powder and ball, and, lightlng t
ou ltrust ln Providence. IÎ ePmrermoreforcaafragment ef the old plecehad struck him, te matclI, thrw it o nar the palisade. Ua-

riligions body of ettler a&ver st out for the and h vas the only sue Who fe on the loetntel eitsau t nbra nhanth.dBelotelong
ew World, Had they been led by a hope o Froci ite ain th long day's fight.

acenirgante fret- rn h s ay.T aa burst n th dpoonred over the ma e anacquiriflg ici tLueg, cf enjoytug Beaur re aoi lmter, h. «e.y agala previet b. rtinth oo pAntot eerlpa etlluard
Iouahm ram r lal, 1' h0 voitd.nover have àroundthle.City et Mary. The alarin wïvia ib timllui e ahAIs.bHo momntoaitdl

puraienrad. Their motive was supernatural, given by the bouands. Major Close mallied mtfl figting 111ke a hero. Hi comhrade diot
persv it dannIta dimooncage them, og 1hlaly oimn Tal n p ot l imiter. Every mas foughl till b. wa. ont

and nu o o b 4Maone rsoot w1th twonty-four mon. Three pushed down. Thon the Irequois hunted among the
Oa td he4t e anOctobdr, 1642, Mlon aiaesio n aba , cantionly a scous-men w lain tofind some at teast uffiently alive te

reohe Ony.tralAIesah, and bnouk posemdeon veira l odera. No enemy couet b. torture. Only one bad the lamtsparki of life,
for thbomn tpany. Atlmptars bo beauhmats @mau. on hepag ai tre le di andu o him they wreaked their long, oruel t
ta atin the elaboaer vw ; In th ladana rose, a a vengeance. The nam Dollard and his

SEAU QUEnEo, drzun riflée oevred him. Ha aImed a the seng co.bmrades aend athesn anat eof
S I wo hundred obef; bl thfred t the sa m instant, and llanada olik d the brvst ommrtal d uaby @pio

and the rashness Oi tlhrg It hude bath flt pierced ahrough theb eart. One a bards of GreIce. The Ircquo ad b indeed;
mile. farther up t el river, <be h e dalb1 m the scouts daitid to an old hut, and the Indi- uarried the little fort, but the loma ln their iimpossible ot ithemith lb theur of danger, ana endeavored t eOut cff Claoe's tecreat. bard a a b.fearu h at idaImpasltwo 0banda vas no feartul that ttiey bal aban.-i
wa mot before thea wiî hadl the aitf ofe Warned by a ory from the houer, b drew his doned their ampaign,and Canada vas maved.t
quence. BIt Maiso euaeait o Capni not men together and ou hic way throngh the The self-devoted soldiera of Mary'aclty had t
. soldier ; he abat ab auement tCnadanet mInctant. co nthe boume, ophoeu we offered themmelveafer their brethren, and the
te select a spot, bu te plant a me t1mint at made and tbey cooly prepared ta bold ont. offering was acceptedtby Heaven. In
a pioe delignated, and Ibere a&lne uidta Not a abot wau weted but every India ha wh time the tate of alee bas reneed ; Men
pitch his tjnt. Ye il ae an undethang advanced pad the penalty witb lbia lite. Atfelmdey by day, in spite of the coura em
Iraught witb peti, Gba o needàaatout bers. last the brave mou begu teraofttfa ur and devotedns of the Seldier of ur Lady. a
,ao Mobwk, the flrea wOaida, tbe cnft vaut of food, and thoir ammuntüaen ran low. e wo good priest, covering the retrea t of mon 
Oanasga, w t the Cayugas andtS nocas, They lackened their fire. The Indians made working n the fielde, pad the pen ty ; and
wbo had bien upplied w1h firearms an da rus, with yIl@ of t·luamph ; but a generai Canar a rebkens the ptv. Moeurs. Lemaltre
ammuultion by the Dutch 0 New bisber discharge sent hem flying back lu dismay, and Vignal among ber mat tyreet oharity. l a
land, had already made snob bavoc among and in the confoslon a brave meldier dashed ebruary, 162, Mjoir iCjue, hearing of an 
ocher Indian tribe Ithat tlsey tot table ope out and reached the town, He vra sou an l rdian attack on tr a men working ln the 
with the Frenab, and wore reat la ttaok bil mva back wkh a reinforaement--seme fields-ttln nents in Canada. Loeassu n r.iio.. to f itA.fece - withr eend *

fuly milntaoned againat 'Ru"ia -by John
Qu .oyAdame <han Seoretary feState; Mr.

B thuo repllod <III force dat feeluIn la a
long note le lhe Bilrh Minlater as Cihu be-
gliuong of the poe r m naIt

. I'the whle d pute, hM.eBino utas n p,
a waasver exoessava olaims byRasu'saeni.

a m=alan mnd lCh thegreat oua" Iteelf. la
h the settlamentet af th t Englnd-uand

e IeM United Statessoeapt a rih:t offishig
li wbal vas ezprmW iy riW heCide

I et M a fr 0thracbei ue

s ltem taïa the en yratrénos e r-
-9lg¡en1.r Blamnsent e!eoa" le2b

in vielof the laomimedi Crmas et the rusl.
Mm ander vhlca the oorespudmnoe M te be

eIaadiiel béobme tbey ling, edtbïeitadmuv<il'U W490% rsaibemit he .ata C.li
y al t art tibana of ponsU.. all -noea l a u lnt

Iffquel s brae.-Dr. Joan gilmary 8isa.

The CrucifixIon.
Painlera ad crvers difer laraynla their

represeutation of eur Lord'. Crudtlen. In
the matteret f i malling te the cros, fer
instane, som reprenlnt the blemed feet
fatened separtmely; thers reprenant them
an@ upon the other pleroed by a ille nailt
Mgr. X Barbier de Montault "Trait.
Pratique de la Coutrucilon" prenunneslu
faver of the former. He qiotes St. Gregory
of Tours (sitxh century) and Pope Innocent
III. (tlirtee.tb), who delare that the na.
ber was four; "lvCla- - dominloerum
quod quatnour tmîrint, ki eutrati o; duo
sn.nt affixl lu palmia et due in pulti"
(Gregor, Turonena. De Glor, Martyr, o. vi)
-" Fnerunt olavi quatuor, quibus mianut

onal: uat et pedes ifixi (InnOcent III.
Berm de une Martyr). I a ter -- t-t bue

q notec ft. Cyprienu i hlsermoen mn the
Lard' Paslsion spéaking of the m"aile" that
piarcntd the feot, "I Cl avieaOr pe.destre-
bratibus." Be continues: Text are lu ac-
cord withM nnments l affirming this n.l
oenographia law, alroady laid down by M

Didron, many,, that cou lo tbm rthireentb
century ths matin are four luamber, bol
from thau n only thrie are uoed. It leavec
aurions te lea, he continues, frem a BUhop
of Galloi, living at tie tiaimof the change,
tht li wau the Albigenue who, among athe
incnogaphinoveltis. Imagined and hadt
adoptad crualfixes with th reamails. The
arigin alie, notoriouslyb hrelioal, heuldt
henoeerth caumse sch croixe ts b ex- x
oluded fram sur hurches. The Monsignr

blmes M aryof Agrida a atotthu eZman
mqulaition ase blamed ber foi preneong

lu faver of three nalla, cntraty ethe
seundest and moit venerable tradition. At

the ea odaeb.hllrtbeeuIb century, hove"r,
the aev eider cf tinge a ané.fat accu plet

that James of Varagine speaka lui hi.
"I Glden Legend " of one fo being placed
svor the ther, and bath pierced by a large

The Turk in Jerualeni.
One of the aritia conviotions imprased

upcn the mind of the traveller ta Palestine lu
that the Turk la a nuisaos. The gogantio
ahmrdity, ta oel l t nothing mere, of leaving
aU thse hcly placer, th centre of veneration
te al Christandom, in Mohammedan bands,
produces a natural feeling of lrritatior, wbiah

la conatantly freahened and revived by some
vexations regulation er ploc of offimala red-
tapelan, Ccaning the most peaceable pligrita
te regret chat the poeiod of holy wara il pat,
and conalder seriously the advisability oi
preaching a rusade h mlm..t on his ratura
from the parti of the Infidel. It lu ufifilient
ta talk with any reaident who hau ever had
ay serionus buainess with that hopeless gov.
ernment-eepeolally thse Who are trying toe
introduce any kind of progress or improve.
ment in Palestine-to find a goed, olid
feundatlan for thie feeling against the Trk-

lub rlera; the ordinary traveller la exaspsr.
sted by their more presence. Hore we find,
in the first liae, the unpeakable Tark .ce-
cnpying for hie own purpues the site of the
Temple, and raising beantifui buildings
tbersupon for his own worship. Thi., we
conaider, la bad enongh, but whan be semea
to celebratlng hlm own rtlgious festivala
ther, and conaequen'ly excluding IIl but
Mohammedana from the whole are& during
the time that we are at Jernaalem. the ener-
mety i still more remarkable. This la net

even a coinoience. The benighted paynim
does net want for worldly <iwdou, ad hav-
ing no confidence whatever lu the doctrine il
pesoo en eai th and good wili loward mon, a
understoGd by enthuniastl plgrims, he bas
estabtlehed a feat a his own whih attratae
a suffiilent number of Mobammedans t oeun-
terbaisnoe the Christ(aua. To uthe latier
the whole of the Barem-eah Sherifls elesed,
and many poor plîgrimu who anno affârd lt
atay long as Jernalem are obliged to go
away withouLt having eeen the place o the
Temple, a very ree I hardship to nome of
them.-Specrtaor.

Remarkable Converaions.
Au extraordinary and perhaps unprece-

dented scene was witnessedtoward the close
of lat menth, it the ittle country chapel aI
Ballieamkeagh, near Geleen, in the extreme

West of the County Cork. The Protestant
familles of Teormere attended Mas In a
body, and afterwarde made a put lio
renunolation of their oreed s a protest
aginet the prosocution of the Rv. J. J.

Urowley, 0,0., who bad been served with
three summones urdeIr th Crimes Act for
"intimldainug" the Rv. E. Hply, rooter,
Teormore, and Sergeant RourkeDamnanu.
If " Intimidation " b of ofenae, Itb fify
familles Who have thu 'verted, should bu
lncluded la the summenses ; for nothing la
mort likely t latimidate the roter md hie
erellgionltls imtha a a. the ProteLta-
and Irish Protestante, mind you, au y&% un.
teuched by the Ritualiste and Romanisera-
jeining the Oîath lio Charoh v matie. What
weeping and walling and gnabing of teeth
thre muet b l lthe cennoitu o tje Irish
Ohurch Misione. What vigoru efferts will
bave to b. nids, what a lieal expenditurs
of the big brqust they havi Ilely gel.
What a skilful ant adroit usa.of all the wily
artîilea of the pceuelytluurs wll be roquhred
la ender te eanrap a oorreaponding numbern

latethevarens "blrds nesa' to makenp

froma tue i5roteantm Ohuroh lu lb.evlation oft
an old Prtestant namedl Baliey andl his
family, tenanut. of mes glebe lado near them
rectory, anti the lmprisonment of .another
Protestant tenant namedt James Donovan, forn
allevwing a but to e oereoted&.ee.blu heldlng
immediatlely opposite the. reotery gata ion the

mooemoedabion of thse fetmer. One of the
Pretesantm îeessionistls,deeoribed au a gentle-.
man et poaltion and eduamtlen, ,ller fdmme ad-
dressed l.th peeple, saylng be bad beena con'
templaiing iti chango e! relIgion ion some
time, bul that rseent ocuranes had hiaten-
edt the event. The othera gave almîlar reaonm
-Irosh oorrespondenae of Outhaoic Revieno
(Lîverpoole

-g--

"La Grippe" or Lightning
Vatarrh,

Ma. EDrros.-"La grippe," or Ruusian in.-
mlena, a. il la termed, js ia reality an epidem

The Behring Sma Negotiations

aid te Have Beached a Point sorderlag
en EseUttee-air Julian Pannmerte

Saas o.

WÂsamobroa, July 9.-A aeries ei highly
cslored altk les on the Behring ma negotia-
tionu bave been publiehed ln aotain papr-
hre ad telagraphed to Canada whore they
have been reprinted ta aensationa I pipera.
Il wa stated that the negotiations were
abruptly broken eff and that the Briklahoruisers bad orders so proteot the aalers.
Sir Julan Panoeuotu , the Britiah Miniter
at Washington, wovoeue and tated in roter-
ence ta the ramr :--I cannot imagine how
auch an article came t be published. I have
mot recelved any instruodions t break off
negatllaon oD ithe Behring ma qustlon..On
the contrary I have received authority ta re-
move the legation.andu snoh lIts archives as
are necessary te the businesslu hand ta Man-
chuta: by the Se, auI have herteaore tala
vna, lu onder th&, I may ho neat te Mr.
Blaîne darîng the remabuder ofi ise amer
and ontinue gotiations with him. I resliv
know mf Mo reasan why the ngotliationu
should bu either uspended or brokon cff.
I presume Chat beth sides are a lIttle disap -
pointedi that they have not moved a litte

faster, but diplomatit ahenitha bthe lait
persnsm te grow impatient. Oaly Ray that I
a hopeful md mol altegether disathefiedc
vith th prenent aituation of the question.1
There are twI ablernatve lines on which a 
settlement migt b. raehed-one, mn agree-k
ment eta permanent caractetr for a close1
seling lemmon wthin Behring cea tire other

a determinationc f the legal queutione ader.Q
lyngwhatsever rights the United Sate mayà
have, 0 cours.

V ar oi yvas£ TO SAY

st thi moment which direction the gnl
setlement will or ougbt t take. Au for ln-
ftrming Mr. Bkine that if any British malaig
vesml hould be soîedla l Bebrtbg sea il
vould be released by fer6, I an only @aya

that I bave nol beau made the bearer of any
iuch message. [am mot aware of the exist-.
ence of any oiramatlancsi that would riquire1
or juttlly the delivery o! tuch an latimation.
I do not know wabt orders my bave bean
given tu %he revenue calters Rush nd Cor.
win, but I have net bean put la possession et
auything liaI wouli levadme te suppose that
any ordea given ta the commandera of iut
revenne vsselm by the Department of the
Treaury would be e a character tocail for t
observation or remenstrance by my govera-
ment. I bolime ta i atre that the vesseloff
Rer Majety's Pacific quadron baie beau
ordsred o renderzveus at Equimalt, whearea i
elsewhere, they are, I dont t ot, prepared te l
defend the honor cf the flig, but I noither g
know of er autilipate any ccasion for their l
doing s nlu Bebhimg sa. I have mot boarde
that the Government of the Un.tî Stateo are I
formaing any aquadren of war ships lu that .
sea, and the meare ending cf revenue cL tere
te parf!rm, a. i presume, the duties ordinary
ta much veoels le cortainly not an coca- t
alan for a naval demonstratlon on aur part.J
Tht I ail I eau ay on the matter et
preent."

A weil lu formed writer says: In connctlion
with this matter the administration la both
anneyed and embarrassed by the flood of
theme falue publications, alleging an impend-
ing crial lIn tbe Behring Ses question and the
delivery of throatening notes by the British
Minter te aSoretary Blains. As the lan-
guage! ofSir Julian Pauncefote this evening
plainly manifie t', tiere la nu oriais and tbes
ha bein ne angry correspondence, nor la
elther the one or the cther to be expected.
At the tiie a fw day. ago, whn Prealdent
Harrion Interfered lu tho nagettationa, Mr.

Biains and Sir. Jallan had ui.t pas lsd thte
point whre the former had hopeleasly faled
te convince the latter that we bad the lgal
right ta follow out oeili from the Pr[bylov
Islande into the diaiutan wamtr of Behring
Sem and thore protectthem agmlanteverybedy
The matter lmmediatly ln hand was the
suggestion by Sir Julian that pending further
exploitation of the apparently Interminable
question of lia, they should coma t,

SoME TEMroARY ARRANGEMENT
ta keep mattera tranquil ln B.bring Sea til
the aialing ueason of this year abenid he a an
end. Mr, Blainas viadisposed to met l:e
views et Ber Maijety' representattvet on
this Intermediate question, but ha bad neither
oacialon ner oppertunitey l oome t auy
fous, since the Presidmetdeoided fer him
that the only tranvullizing arrangement tbat
the law pormitted wasa strict application to
the dieputed waters of the statutory pro-
vieions applicable ta the juarldiatfonal waters
nesa the share. Il wma nu% intended Chat
this detsrminationahenil be known till the
revlane cutters wee nla the aa ad ba tde-

mollshed a British maler or two, but by nome
ina4vertence the contentsel o he draft letter

oriatruations tathe cuttersaa Bant ranoamo
vi ere made rematurely public. Shortly

ater tis lthe Brii MinLUiter laundentood
o ta nasma his effortslte ffect au arrange-

maustwith Mr. Blaine nd Lord halisbury
proceeded to deal.withb Ihm mattar direatîy.

Theh did by orderlag a nosunraian ofi
British wat ships al Eaqulmmuit and by
causing il te be known Chrongh other than
diplomatio obhannlm tha Great Brliala vouldt
offer au prompl and energelo a phymal re-
sisane to te sarh of .Briisha vaselen u bie
high mois me the Unsited States have hitherte

set ibe famhton of doing. At this.ail age Ihe
poeial t ofIhe Premident disappeared tram
Ihe delt of negotiation anti Mr. Blaino again
came la lhe frent from hm lemîporary mb-
wounalten. As Ihers la si possiblity lthat lbe
very peculiar epiaode.nowiliaded te may hi.
cene ln lime the osubjt ' counareinai en-
quly, au incident tlo Ihe admilnistrationi o! the
8mailulands mInce Ibe new liesess teok aage,'

Ihere la a reîlseuee.Snak aDm aL.lheie.h
knuow the facts Io say muait about them.
One oeneequence of Luit Salebury's pra-.

Umliry <ailks measures la llkely lo b. mn
oarly publiomtion of lbe diplomatie correu-
pondence ou the B.hrlng Sei qjsuslen ln Ibe
form of a Britisht bine bok, whaboh Il
noca,llate imilar actioni by our own governu

meut.
Mn. Blaine is abent t, mubmit Ihe cores-

pondene between Great Brinland mth b
United Slaom on the mabject. h It I l -
clude Mr. Bila innr to Lait Sallahary,
wha olaimed. that . heUnited tilates bad

doou and rmv emth bm b atol poamin ai

Ici,

suemb W mgricerotpublication, and qet M
fat L attheo aiuae eciiilu laanUn.u
settied th eh hpregroe e sate, it gh nmt
thonght lha" th sbrteltary wiil aooampany'tb oorrepooncOae b! any argumentative,
prophtoi or oen mendatory report. The
impers ar expectedtD go te ta
fer tranamnluaic en Congre, with a amp
mut fermai luter of aubcisoelon.

An Aooommnodating Or-acIe"

A reprementative High Ohurchman, the
Rav. Berdmore Compton, prmaching it AilSaint's, Margaret-street. London, recently
put the prinolpie of modern Angioanism nla-

te a ntaehml. "Catholle authority," hesaid, "dpenda upon histery." For the oltample Protest itdea of "the Bible a the
BIble only,' Anglican vould substitute "bThe
Btble and the dogemes of oertain early oua.
cile, and the writinge of the Father." This
theory (e, both lu prinalple and practine,
quite as truly Protestant as mtheother dec-
rine. The appeal tl each mman' private

judgment en the meaning of what hhlalry
teoll us wathe naent doctrine of the
Church. Nay, if possible, the new guide lu
more deceptive, more obîectionable, lhan theold. The t=-xi of Soripturs la mettled, if itsmamng la uat uettlnd z bal lu mauy emees,
tie vary tit oftIbe Fathet&la deubtfai.

Again, Saripturehsmot of great extent, and
it la accessible ; but controersallat i like Dr.
Littledile have abown only tww all, that by
ploking bere, and bncaing there, queting
cextailnword. and suppresing others the
Fathers may be made to ay an thieg what-
ever. When we remember, also, that Angil-
oins, If confrontd with au inconvenfenutque-
&tion about the baadship of the Pape, need

only reply that the Pathers weore t infal-l
bie, we sae what a very accommidating au-
thority they have ohaosn for themselves.
Something whichb as no power te act, an
oracle, tbe dead leiter et a book, le the nly
authority they wIII recognime ; and that la
the mme thing a ne authority ai all.--Gatho.
lic rewiew.

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL SUF-
FERERS.
87. Louie, Ma., July 1888.Oui dmughble bt vièchiag ou ahe. bu aies

alune aewas ai ixonta haod, wich increea
in spite of ounsulting meveral phyaiciann so thabit resembied fis after several years. We gave
ber but 3 boteles of Koenigs Nerve Tomieo
which rminoved aIl ympboma of the disemme.
She i well now and we can reeommend this
remedy Do aIl sufferers of nervous diseane.

Ni Kaau.
Returant 1113 N. 3d St.

The universal law for ail and In ml cases la
the lawo a truth. Without truth there la no
confidence of man l man, without the com-
fidence, n esociety ; withon t oolety mancanunot live. The lier ase the mark of truth
to cover hie oboat; ha carcatures truth by a
lie; like the devii, he l aplag God, imitating
good by min, ll the while owning up the great
law cf truth, but refnalmg te apply It te bim-
self. No man ever lId a lie for lia own aike ;
invirtably mome real or imaginary self-advan-
tage i lthe motive.

Dr. Peters, the German explorer, bas reached
the Zuasnibar coat from the tterior oi Afrcs.
He il weH.

' -- A certain and speedy cure for
Cold ini the Head anl Catarrh

ljIN eA in ail its stages.

SO0THINC, CLEANSINS,

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure.
Fallure impossible.

Marn o-called diseases are simp S t ptoms et
Catarrl, such as head-iche, part algeafncs, osingsense cf smet!. fou] breatbh hwkisg and spitug.
nausea, generai feeling of debility, etc. If you are
troubled with any of these or kindred symptoms, yo
have Catarrh, and should]ose no sirein procuringa botte ofNASAL BALle. Ba suaTnod in tbme

neglected cold in head results in Catarrh. folowej
consurpionandd.:ath. NASAL BALM itsold bypric 'ta, or wil b r sent, p o pid, on receipt e(Sie ~ cents and 0 x.00> by addressing

FULyDRD & CD., BROoKvILLE,i ONr
ta Bewarceof imitations aimilar in rame.

14-44--eow

THE ANCELUS
This celebrated picture wasn painted by

tho noted French artist, Jean Franlcois
Millett, and the American Art Society paid
#115,000.00 for it, making it the highoe
priced picture aver noid.

For a limited time only we will oeil a
splendid French Water Colorof this fanous
picture for 50 Cents. They are well
worth 03.00.sond lau r r iers oarly same obave on2ly ea

ol, Therowiliberofuriher ozenx te
you than our price (50 cents) as we pay a other
charges.

Addreas, Wrn. DOC4e & Co.,.Pob.laserr,
32 Front St. West, Toronto.-50-4

ic cstarrb, and la caled by saine phyaicianu
"Iblhlning catarrh." from the raidtty wit h
vhiob il auveepa aver teeaunlrpy. AUav li to

draw the attention of youre sdrm toe m tac
Ihat Naaml Balm, u oewellau being a ihorough

oure for ml aae of the ordlinary cold lu bead
and*trrb, win give ?rompt relief in even lbe
mont servere casmea of 'la grippae" or Russian in

fdueaza," as lb will effoeo allyclear the nasa
pausagea, allay irritation and relieve the dul,
o presaive headabe eaoimpanying the disease
rio famlly shoud be without a botle of NasaBaln in - the house, mu cold in the head and

Omtàrrh arepeeuisariy libe to att peopleai
hisoieusonlofteyear, mai Naual Babu lb

co w, eronpland, podyeuf oa.ueelmtoubi
agnon offonot l b. public. -Easy 11tlleunmm
agreemble. i af you anne et il a r diair

It .w be mai put fre om m pk ofprie@ <(0
en.aiPper baitle) by mtad n

. Bok * o.

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

Seleblated establishme t, one Of the most le
stui ama dregOeîO oummer resort onte omontinens

¶ amero.nu tce5 wo titth"it.eautnrui emo
nu ay wti ftna i thit ar under thi noe manage-

s fu or ar t to thacomfozt ran dnju
moent ctireuralane.se-
tion, enerai Debiltt. etO., st., 4b5 es ins Àprnsg lu
onnection with ttis botI er arire3s.nseCoaohem Wl]] 15 tn a lttflg for gueirtraL ruîuevfUo
enthe airivmi 09 su trains train bhitmi and Q eu.
par torms ap to T.oLl oO f M theUuAL WATM

at.iZo"nvuaineral Watnr'lrale rebout the entie

7 s M.I. !O U , Hotea xan»4mr.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-1RAISING FLOUR

'lEE BEBT and ThR OLB0 GENUmm.
areloi. 'Houekeëiei should ask for 14 as

.sheshal they gel h, a al othaim lai.
OatiGUSa.f



TfAND £AÂHOQ HOIC

AND CA THOIC O7RON LI

?ntaUs AED.-POrs.w=n

M 761 GRI ST,,ontreI, Oaad

ANNUAL SUBsøRIPTION c
Os:nlr. - 110

Oty....................•..
a net pald in adv&nae: -$1,50 (Country)ijd $2 (City) vilii e hoarged.

TO ADVERTIBFAEB.
A limiied number ai advertiaen of ap-
vedairaicr willbensertdin TaiTa

W = ! s»îîCl pr lin, £rot inser lion, and
1c pur linea suhbSqueul insertion. Speli

for conuacte on aprlication.
The large and increamng circulation ofI "Tu%

'au. W uso" ranks it among the beol md-
vartiaing mediums in Canada.

An Buines letters, and Commuications lu-
tended for ubication, should be addressed to

P. WH LAN & Co., Proprietars of Tan
RSun Wrsmsu, No. 761 Oraig atreet, Mon.
keal, P'Q.

WEDNESDAY............JULE 16.1890.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK,
W.sanDÂY, July 16, Or Lady 1 Meunt

Carmel.
TMsmana, July 17, St. Alexts, Oef.
FamAr, July 18, St. Frederick, Bp. &ad

Martyr.1
BATUEDtA, Jaly 19, st, Vincent of Paul,

SUNDAY, July 20, -elghth iaer Pents.
.ea. St. JeromeB OEnUn, Cou.

MOnDA, Jnly 21, St. Praxode, Virgin.
TuEsAI, Jrly 22, St. Mary Magdalen,

Penitent.

A locomotive for British Columbia vas being
hoisl ito a -vesse a dan Fraucisco th oth er

da, ben lis. rope brok uiread the mhine feil
it the by. T weigbed sixiy.five tons and

ank s 0fer in the-med that it could not be found
the next day.

The moral of t1 wouid sen o he that
British olumbian should t iy their lcomotives
in their own country whieh theye an easily do.
Perap bthis accident will teach them a lesson.

CANADA is lhappily rid of the American bood-
lors, but their raturn to New York dois not ap.
puar ta be very wolcome, and District Attorney
Fellowa i being warmly denoanced in sverai
papers for allowing them to return unmolested.
But it is not easy t see wht that officer could
do. There unfortunately appeas no aufficient
evidence to conviet them. and in former trials
the testimony of the tw approvers proved of
no avail.

O" of the mont humiliating spectacles pre.
sented. by the recent eloction in Gaipe was the
presence therea of a host o Irish Catholic
spouters, energetically working to defeat the
Hon. Mr. Flynn. It was bad enough in al
conscience, %bat the whole army of so-called
nationalists, froin the Premier downward,
should bave ilooded the country for the pur.
pose of defeating our able, eloquent and mont
valued fellew-oauntry man.

Ta defeat of the Hon. E. J. Flynn in Gaspe
was only a natural result of several manifest
causes. Very strong Indueementa, indeed, must
have been neucessary to convince the electors of
Gaspe tha it was to their interest to abandon
Mr. Flynn and to elect Mr. Achille Carrier in
his place. The quality ai represensation was
evidently overcome by the quantity of "arga-
%ment " piured out by the band of goveramental
mnissionaries. Mr. Flynn is however too
?valuaile a man to be long out of publie lie.

is absence from the Legislature will certainly
cause a great sigh of relief to go up from the
Goverament benches.

TE uncertainties of the law have recently
been brought into aome prominence by au in·
teresting case tried in London. The proprie.
tors of" Eno's Fruit 8blt1" oued Mr. Dunn, a
Canadian, for breaci of the law of trade marks
by advericing what he termedI "Dann's Fruit
Salt Baking Powder " and adopting the term
as a trade mark. In the firs case a judge held
that Il vas an infringement. In appeal one
judge sad that it was and two hat l wa not.
Taken o Lthe Houe of arda three a the Law
Lords held that i was -an infrugemet of
Eno'. righbs, and two, the Lord Chancellor
and Lord Mord beld a contrary opinion. If

ùhMre wa. auy furthe- appeal possible il oulA
be intesealing to noie the resuit. Without
onsidering the legal aspects ai the csse cam·
mon menae leads to th. conclusion that Mr.
Dunn has bien rather hardily dealttwillb unlesa
by some prompt use of this legal advertising
hi remps beneît.

Axoua that body of Iriahmen, to whom ru.
fereehae elsewhere been mad ae ti n
opposing lia saturn of lhe Hon. Mr. Fynn ina
Gaspé wasMr. H. J. Olan, ai thisaltwy. It
wouald be vwei for that gentleman to explain ina
phat capacity ha appeared durning lh. uestion
Wau I6m lasth Presideof the 8bB, Paiik's
Booluty or as the oz-President of he. Land
Leagde l If, as holding either or bath ths.
positions Ma, Clan undertooks to champion
tise csase of a Premier who refuses 1h. Iish ,
represtative la the Cabinet, IrIuishm may '
weasonably roment his candunt and repudiate itl
so favmastheir naionliy isannearned, IfiMr.
Cloran merely tam jaunt as a private eltizen
and availed h oflin govnue.tl generouity
sl is, we presume, solely hi. own affalr, but his
course is none the les unbecming la view ofi
th. natiaanlty and position of the gentleman
whose sa-ldature ho was opposing-.

Wanted a Leader.

The Liberal pariy la a present a ver? divided
dn. on the question ofà leader in he Ruua of

ommma Mr-.1B1ake, he mont brillant and
afiinetial perhaps, declinus é lead. Lor some.

:rsons hl e cotouos and silver tongued Mr.
Iauries does not give satislaction to l. This

3eave. the Liberals in a dilemma for their
depleted anks, numerisy as well amintel.
mally, rfe ardly any' choie.. M;. Mackenzie
a=n leuS lis pary,éno more and If he coud i li

mPysible t bee vo h eb would do ao mter the
~groe tr hr oi wigh Le vas l]bp vlmogha I9

rm&go. Who the ca th eIdbe"a&ocep
as leader-. The Boanerges frem known
to have mniition Lu he eau b. put Me. So
c.an the won emein bu i forward momber for
Elgin. iAkea Ihs lrrepresble Mr,Daavana

aumor, bowever, ha. il tat there ià a itl
plot on foot t maks Sir Bichard Car twrghit
eadr,.Thi diaastroua financial mianmagoment

of that-gentleman still lives n lthe memory of
the people. His maladroitnixing and muddUlng
o figures howing silver and black ides of the
shield accordmg ta ncouesity brough the
country nt oaly icto direpute but to the brink
of ruin. -Under such a leader anY party would
go hoplesly to disaster. For the sake of the
Conservative cause il is to be hoped the
attempts toplace him a the head of the Oppo.
silon vini.be sucessful.

The Reported Outrage at Quebec.

The story of the girl at Quebec, which ap-
peau alawhoee, does nol reflet much credit on
the civia or mitar>y administration ni that
plane. Not Iong &go the Hon. John Rean
pointe ioutu i the Quebea oity caunil tia in
the days thn the port wa fuil cf shipping
and foreign sailomr, and liere wa a strocng Im-
per-ae ganriman ,on lb. staton, lie" wuslsms
crime and fever police thae a presonL Il la
h ird to believe abat the alUeged offence could
ha comnilied villain lbepreciacta ofa asqnada!
mili ta not breugi home lahîLe oiminel
snd puniahed. The force now occupying the
ometime famous fortres consiate no largely of

administration that its diminutive ollowing
ought surely to be kept within observation. Il
auch an outrage bad been committed when a
large garrison wa. in Quebmn the oulprits
would bave be in ironewis in weny-four
bours. The Queben !elegrp ver>' properly
calle in question the motives of mack philan-
thropisa iWho are indirectly responsible fo the
.rime inasmuch as they sent thiLa girl from Eng-
land to Canada t take her chances. Certainly
they should b ifollowedm lp. But the crime
and it apunishment belongs to Quebeo an until
the latter la awarded th shame belongs to the
city. The victim might have been a life long
resident of the place anud what thon?

Child Insurance.

What seems to be asaumin tle dimensions
of a great evil and a national shame is attraclt-
ing no smal attention lu Eagland jusl at pre.-
ent, In that country h. practiea!of insuring

the lives of children bas long prevailed, sud
ther are now, il is alleged, mare than hall a
miUlln juvenile liveinsuraed. This i dore
undar legal supervision and control the limit of
insurance of a fivo year old ctild being thircy
dollars, and from five to ten years ifty dollars.c
Il às hard to belleve lhat lhse smail sumn
would b a temptation to parents to comimt
cbild murder, but il the éloquent Dr. MaGee,
the Anglimn Biahop a Peterborough, ia to be
balieved, most serions reaultu follow the prao-
tices. li the House of Lords recently that
biubop brought he matter very seriously before
the government and ta committe bas been ap.
pointed toa examlu it. There seems good ra-
son ta belleve blaI monsbers in human form in-
aure infantile lives and then contribute lu -mse
way or another to heiir deaths In order to o-
tain the miserable pittance for which they nare
insured. It la probable liat t e practice will
be prolibted by law or else the aum insured be
appied, under supervision oi the State. to blhe
payment of doctors or aer legitimate pur-
purposes. la tbis country we belleve bere is
ver litle child insurance carried on, but il is
caid ta be on the increase. Somea stringent
legislation should be adopted here to govorn

i.

A Good Deciion.

Not long ago one of the New York comioe
papers contained a picture representing three
figures. One was the collector of an "install-
mentplan" bouse, the second a sharp vitted
lady, hie third an active and very unaimiable
looking bull dog. In front of the latter was af
" patent never-aolapsing-extra-strong-self-ad-

juatable-vire mattras," carefully placed againus
a rcess. The dialogue was to the effect that as
the lat teu cents intaliment had nol bse paid
on the matru bthe visitor had authoriy (par
agreement) to remove i. On which lbe co-
placent housekeeper replied that Le might do it1
lhat the dirty old mattras lad proved of no
use at ail orcept ta make a guard for Old Ter'-
am.. Probably if the cartoonât bad continuod
bis illustrations he would bave made au equally
lever termination to his commencement. Is

seems, however, thas in Canada the law plays1
Lie pari ai lhe New York bull dog andthe i
person unwitligy deludedi int signing docu.-
naete they' do nol understandt vill, in lhe.
future, bec thankfui for a judgment given in the
Montreal Superior Court to the cffect lhat an>'
agreemeni by' which instalnant plan sellers
claimi lie right ta enter houss to takse away
goods on wich a portion ofithe npaui balance
is owinag, lsa u» mnd raid. Thr sl a greatldThr dial!
of vrong doing canneoltd with tis system.o a
.elling. Hov hardy» hitiaften.e pres.. on
1h. poor was broughl Iita promnuenoe beforn
th. labor commaisaln nolabilu ineonnection
with sewing machinie. The presnt judgmnt
aay h. a stop lu lie direction ni pulling a stop

to a gr i evil.

The CJommand of thse ilitia,.

r8peenlation is rifs as towho la tebe the
snocessor ai Bis F. Mitdleton as commander.in-
roclie! of the Militam. Sorne nacre enthusiastioc
than vise sueloS. are clamoring for vhat lher:y
lerm a "Omanadian offioir," and lhere seems to
be an impression la certain quarters lhat liers.
is statute on the books forbidding amy Cana-
din from holding the position. This la ne the
case. The MMisla Ab says:-"There sal be
appointed an offoer wh holds athe rank of
calomel, or superior rank thereo, in H£r
Majesty's regular army, ih shal be charged
under the ordera of Her Majesty with the
miltlary commad and discipline of the niltia,
and shall b paid at the rate of 84,000 per
anum in ull of ail pay mad anowance." The
reaan of bis la obvious. Military soience ta.
day la very progressive. Boarly a week c
pas.e without changes, andIt in therefore,
manifestly desirable that the officercommandingà
the forces abould be as faras possible abreat of
the limes. He abould be acquainted wit the
latesthobanges in taio. antd arms ao foreign
ainmie. as pli at ie own, and cone fres tremÇ

tion of the Green Ise as compared vith whaî
il was ouly a feu' years ago, and the picture i.
oe ofi such interest that we feel i wil e hof a
interest to our readers to reproduce the eloquent
remauks of England's greatest prelate and Ire.
land'a warmest friend In that ceuntry. He
sald :-

" M present feeling i one of the mot pro.-
6oundiope (hear, hian). I saya tbis momentà
--and I not olyc say h, but I eel it-lhat Ire.-
landu bas eneed into the m s lnimate and
cordial union iwith the English peeple (her,
bear). I tanh i awih my band, and if:I know
anything, I know the peope iof England. I
know the working people of Eaglaid, and I
know that a this moment the Lart, of the
varkiogmsn ofi Eand have un edt aIreld1
la Inca and proiound sympali» <applaumu)
WelI, now, I remnemubr saylng ta Urdinal
Conaen ome ithinga vwhh i do not think ho c

thé. empu m d theprismS o, ia e dusd
ho o. dd b or an aaued

and p jahefasl mnate.. nothingIf
ha b. a Cagadma, aesrtainly, ail lige
bing equal, hi wouldbebem er hat h. should
bi. eBt a present. it i aard to see the man,
There will be plenty of eligible candidates soce
a, the brilliant graduaes of the Royal Military
Coliege rise l rank. Moentime, he arrange.
mnent made in te MilitaAet isceranly the
bos. To appoint-a miltin officer would b sbe
signal for the diaunian of the force. Jeàlony
wouldi begin and distruat end the work. La
Presse v-vr msensibly pointe out that a oom-
mander selected ,primus inter pare& could not
mot with the sam independance or disinterest-
edness as one drawn from the Imperial army.
We feel confident that the opinion of the
militia force i enerall agains an change.

Parnell's Latest Speech.

The telgraphic despatches iaorm us thab on
the vote for the altowanoe to the Chief Becre.
tary's office. which wus allowed topas without
division, Mr. Parnell made a speech, remark-
able for its abilily and moderation. He made
suggestions, we are iaformed, which, he said,

aoult aid Ur. Balfour irasetélng theland que-
lion luInamd. RHi lid the Chiii!Becreisny
that h. relted boo much on the information sup.
phid by tb. effete smd notIon Casîle officiis,
and stated that be spuke la the interests of
pece and juetimo. ln reply Mr. Balfour thank-
ed Mr Parnell for the moderation of hi. speach
and promised thmt his suggestions would receive
overy consideration. This wil be startling news
for many, but for those wi bave watched the
oareer of the great Iris chiatain t will be nt
as all surprising. Parneàis nol a party politi-
ia, in h e sense ai being dumtified, with

elier Omservativsu or Liberals .in England.
He bu always made it clear that h. is working
for the interets of Ireland. He i not a fac-
dion, opposltionmis, unles, obstruction b. absao-
lutely neaessary ta bring a government to its
senaes. He converted Gladstone, and poasibly
may pet perfori bthe political miracle of open-
ing Balfour' oyes to the true state and argent
neoda of Ireland ; andi àwould not surprise us
wore Balfour the permecuter to become the ar-
dent supporter of a generous measure of Home
Rule. Mr. Gladstone, boo, time and again
saated liai Le would bail with satisfaction a
goverument bill granting to the liter ile her
legislative independence and ive It his warnast
support. It is hardly likoly thabt the preseat
Coercionist Govarrment will be allowed to re-
main long enough in pover to do justice to Ire-
land in the matter of Home Rule; but, as Mr.
Parnel pointed oul:some lime ago in one of his
remarkable addreisee, anyîhing ihab ean he
done t afacilitate the seulement of the land
question in that country will pave the way for
the measure most dear to Irish hearte. He
showed that the land question would proaenl
obstacles to Mr. Gladstone wers ho again in
power, and it is part of a wall ettled policy o
the Irish leader to assist nlu y manuner tbat
wll remove this burning questien from the
political arna, and leaie the way clear for
dealing, la a just and generous manner, with the
granting o! a parliamant le Collegoe im n.AI
abateaman leas atute, antimore vindictie thau
Parnell, might refuse to co-operate with the
man, who haid used every means to destroy him.
Parnell thinks no of himself nor bis personal
grievances, but how he can beSt serve the land
he loves so well, and whose people in return
trust him so implicitly. The importane of Mr.
Pane ' lat et spaech may be gathered from
the fact that after its delivery an animated
meeting of the Irish party is aid ta bave been
beld, which rensulted in no opposition being of-
fered t the item under discussion,

The Germans Agitated.

The Germans seem b be îuddenly stricken
with the idea that England has got t4e better
of them in the Heligotand-African arrange-
ment. At first the delight at obtaining the is-
land blinded them to everythiig else, but the
fact i begininning to dawn on them thai John
Bull bas made a bard bargain.

'Lhe Reichsbote, m Conservative print, ex.
plain:-

.The cesion of Heligoland b> Lord alisbury
in b>'no e mmcmaaapicial ptiacf isa! hi nndsiip
for Geroman»';ratier the contraary. Inlienou a
this islan England bas received a nev Hsligo-.
land of immense value in the shape of Znzi-.
bar, which forma the chief emporium of the
Afncan Irade. ...- tl in a bitter ro fieon
liat Eugland anly tlkm la us ai mautal fieuti-
shin when she wiase to exnct sacrifices from
Us."

Prince Bismarck's organ, the Hamburger
Nachrichten, says

"Grmanys posifion lu the North Boa be-.
comnes enhancedi uy the acquisition ai an island

mc oîte island accrues ta thid Pavr hm
alwaysm deserve. to b. olouely' valcmd by.ue,
andi thaI ia Francs. From this peint .af i.w
Enlant b aas Ge e> a nemi service, and

v. uL a akaohode I."
Other papera coamplamn thai tic cession of!

vast rats ai terrisory' in Africa in too large a
pries topa>' for the lithle ilandi in the Norîh

Ba anila rolecate ai Zsibar, the key

Ireland's Prospects.

BSome tinme mgo the Irja Parianutary party'
vishing to take. part la tho uilver jubile. cf His
Eminence Cardinal Mann, presentd hlm
with au address of felicitalion anti thanks forn
bis effort. an behalf ai Ireland. Titi document
vas signedi by Parnell andi mvery member of Lis
party. Mn. 8oston, M.P., readi lb. address on
behalf of he deputation. This pneatiom
calledi forth fram Ht. Eminence a uat a re-
muarkable reply'. In lhe ourse ai bis remarksa
h o coccon taspami o!e presn con nt ko h 4 di,-

professar aupplements Ihis vie by elli u
Our land gang down 30 per cent over
Ontario, because we won't yelld our commerce
bo the Americans (see Bysander, page 815), and
the piature it drawac caur distressel conditionl
I deny that land bau gone down 80 per cent,,
aid asert that land in the United Stae (in lie
older Stateu bas gone down more than ura ha.
Au for aur population leaving for the States, fi
my h. erue of Frenoh Quabea, but aur Ontario
people go t sthe North West and- asil remain
Cansians. We are notIn tce doleful position

n by the Bystander. We want time and care.
legislation in Our country, nol ur union

with the Ameican litates. We want
more patriotiam among - aU, secons i the
DomInion.

The potato -hght has appearmd in several
parte of Weste Irelsti.

Jiked (langþter) I said -eo hirnibat:Ireland
was noverm. muoinunited isler peopi s il

et u ii m.IroluntiLbunemrbeao ampsople
-aOià natioas illa itbis dy. -The
peo le ner pos eedi sinceé thedaysof th*r
oonfssiaon, so muach of the ill ofmMi adnd for
thoir ove as ahLy do ab tâ day. Tbey rve
pcase.ed mn tuch @lace the daya 3f theiu 'tpr
spoiatin. Tere never vas a public opinion
lu Ireland" bill tis time. There never were
muaioipâile aven lb. face cLtbhe oaunry
Thora wvee- nover nevwapapea. la Lemachih
minds and $lie wll of the people as at this time
bear, -heu). Gentlemen, bas net Ireland ad-
Panced in every respect whih can noIe true
prc'gren 1 (Heur, bhum.) More ILa liai-vas
liueever a liae win Irenti Lad ouai a ban.
poon into Eegland as ab Shas dv ? (Hear,
he'ar, and laughter ) You have a million of
your people in Ealand, and are thez ual te
centre oainidustry .'Have ponuautinfluence
avenmlil the Englisi Pries, bah provincial and
in London, beyond anything yo ever had ne-
fore? Have pou mot in the Imperial Parlia-
menta this moment a repsenuation tbat Ire.
land aever ld ntil Ibis dmay Ian liai
true1 (&pnlause.) Tien why *hould we le
downbearedt(Hiu, oaie.) vm1as under the

alliny o etlb. Hase ai Cammacta vhon Mr.Gladsiane ialrodumod is tvaballa. Nov 1
nake a irank canlfosaon te you-I diti no ske
his Home Ruts Bill, but 1it ddlike 150 millions
of mon.y <laughter ) I Lad no% the s ightest
remors" or comprnctihn, or compassion in ak.
lg liat. For élite bundreti jears Englanti
as drained Ireland, and when any smateumn

thinks i fiét a tilt the stream and turn
back &gain whaî Englant can do for Ire-
land inil ug'albcse hodoue (bae, hiar)- I
aman menBgliai axpayes atidsaold tlie.
fore have so payo sahare (hea, hear),
Whou Mr. Gladstone Ladl flisoia Lis speech
on lie introductionc!éatsabila.I camecou
and I found myself surrounded by the Irish
members. I do not know whether a persons
preost abobd around me, but I think it wa,
Mir. O'Connor who asked me what I thought. I
sait, I think ti inlaubatance--"TYn bave
aerything-idoano su lu he bm-a. ta be
forin I knw notbing, he form will take is
shape bereafter, but the substance is inevitable;
but,"'IIsald, Il o one cf pou mues go ava>'
freinW.sninaten" (a langb) I sa lab bane
noW. Not one of you muat go from Wes.-
minuster (hear bear), Some nevpaper vriter,
Who dia uabl ' a n»grant bneàad cf bondi,
:id, I hIbis ibecaus the Cardinal vanta
lhe vote of the Irish members about educatin.
Wel, no, I Ithank you for what you have
done on this subject, and what you did last
session about the Teconicmi Eocatian Bill .ad
1 shank e.piclaàly lioee vi sasti LI a lathour
in the morning in order to vote for that bill.
No, le was not bueanse of the question of educa-
lion, munh as I1liink that la cifvital impart
suce ta our cuinIr»'. Bot my tauon vas obas
ià was an Imperial question. and coB a foot iof
the Irish members mut be hifted from the flonr
of the House of Cmmons (bear, hmer). I do
not know that I ought Do go on ruch forther lu
polibice."

The main obj ection taMr. Gladstone's Home
Rule bill, the withdrawal of the Irish membera
fram the Houme of Commons need no longer
tandl i the way. The great majority of the

Irish people will bi satiafied with a national
parliament fer Irelanl, whilst stili sending ne-
presentativis ta thI Engliah parliament, wbere
tbey vili have their voice on Imperial affaire.
The laminent Cardinal, by bis reply toa hi
Irish party, ha. given new hope and more
fervent aspiration ta the Irish people, a bhome
and abrord.

AN OLD "BEBEL " SPEAKS.

Mr. (harles Durand, of Toronto, on the
Efforts of Igpasriotic Canadrans,

Mr. Charles Durand, of Turonto, Las pub.
lisaed a very suggestive latter reviewing those
unpatriotic compariaoan made ab times by in-
tereated p3raons between Canada and the
United States. Mr. Durand bas the righ toe
speak, and with emphasis, as he vas one of
those who wens sentenced ta death in 1837 in
the great conteau whici citaine respousible
government for ibis country. Re writes to
the Emupire as follow:s:-

Looking over the last number of Prof. Gold.
vin Smith'& Byutander for July, induces me ta
@end pouthese few remarks on don ttrade and
our polilice as cmnpared with the United
States. You know how apî many Canadins
are, especially those Who belong to the cim
mercial union stripe, ta underrate everything
Cànadian-to depreciate ail of oua-affaire aud
fuaure prospects. Nov, whilst every one gives
the professor credi for great love for Eogland
shtnding by heraelf, and for ahrewdnes and
iesring fnriageneal remarka onssing
avents, still we cannaI but lament hie leaaing
coastantly to the motion that our faàe in to be
annexed to the American States, that there is
nr other fate forus, and, indd, rio leris r
marks geacraîl>' fmvoring the muperior enter-
prise and thrift of the Americans. I deny thi.
pasition, I deny is reference. and any super.
ionit>' on the par ai mericane aven ua. Ant
it bas alwaa surprit e me moveis thatie

professor cannot see if the British provinces
were to fall under ihe control of the Americans
tbat England's p-estige and power wonid fal
le Europe, tiat sh control of the Atianti and
Pacfelaocoain vuld came undir iii paver .of
a country althongh nt necesaarly hoitile at
England yet one ta be secretly hotile-politi-
cally and comiercially. Il eoultak senai
genirationu ha do avay vii lite hostile ies
Rriing ont of the revolutionary var, the way 
1812 and the lao eivil var. Humau nature
cannaI b. îuddenly chaiged. Tne moment

lie greal Norhivalterrilaries, entered intoa
lie American union England's paver voud

cemaa as irI sli natta.. 09 ofhs

Jul> mnmer Ihat lie Buprme Court Wsh.-
Ingtam is nol ioundi andi no just lnaits decisicns.
H. alao smy.s tiat the sonate la tiamerving ;
many, promineni senalors ad politiias cor
rupi lu their movemeonts ta gel the Silver bill
oected-"an Act direoling the purohase of!
silver bullion anti lth. issue a! treasury notes

egra" compehing tii peopte e tae slve
maya " the menhirs a! coness most activa an

p thngiis compulsio to extremnit» are sames

mutheusîgtheir offiii aillons for purpas
e. ai the " most sardidi character.- seader,

pg31.Welvs rav agaan uiîing
vfb sncb sordi b s earoa I.'Ottawa vorse.

Shara ihis ? Iait not known liaI Washingtone
bunvbecm L t i eehlih legilaa n
oimpac hee iai»',unrincipledi politicisna

long ta pnihein lime eafn np .mn
ef lhe naton, anti vhee immora wome nti
mena love to congregatei Wonderfnl patriotism
iasliais We are toid va muaI do avay' with aur

teapia. Wb oua sma ance Lave .~
nexation ? We are ecdd b» M. Ersus Wianan,
via Is eern»whi (althah asiling hmself a
Oanadian) an American tnheant roui anti ie.-
resîs, liai vo vill be ruinai cnles. we ieldi
our commercial rightas lo the Amerloans. The,

Was called "Prea de ville." He w closely
connected with the business intereats of the
City. For nome time he was rostmaster and h
tounded, mth Bishop Bourget, the Oity and
Distriot Saving Bmwk.eichariiesare very
extensive. H. death was very sudden.

Mr. J. 8. Honey, depoty prothonotary of the
Supersor Court, died, after a brief ilnes, on
Tueeday, in Monatrl, aged 78 yean. The de-
osased had been a valued offi car of the courte
since the Fear 1832.

POSTPONEMENT

of the Irish Catholle Piarimage t nt Auna
de Beaupre.

The anual Irish Cathollo Pilgrimage to St.
Aune de Beaupre, under the direction ci the
Redemptorist Pathera, which wu ta have taken
place on Saturday July 26bb, bas been post-
poned, in oonsequence of an accident bo tbe
m.c*inery o® the steamer Quebe, n ceaita:ing
Ibo substitution ot the Three Rivera in its p'ace
on the regular he beween Montreal and que-
bec. The later steamer bad been cbartered for
the plgrimage but is not available for the 26tb,
and notice willieb given nezt week of the
date to vhich it bas been necessar topos p.ne
ib'

GOOD Sr. ANNE.

à Statue Erected la i8. Patrick's Chareh,
Egentreal, as a Thank Ofrering.

A statue of Ste. Anne was blessed by Rev.
Fatier Touin at St. Patrick's Church, Mmnt-
ra, fter Cigh Mass las Sunday morning.
Tne sabue is %he gift of one of the pariasioneze
" in acknowledgment of a miraculous cure
duria napilgrimage to the chrmne of See. Anne
de upre."

On the occasion Rev. James Callagban
preached a sermnn un Se. Anne and the devo-
tion which Catholtc, shonld have for ber becanse
shc was the mot ber of the Inmmaculate Concep
tion, and the gredmoer oa our Lrd. In the
Province 01 Q laci, moreover, thera vas a te
ciml motive fur ibis devotion, mn Pope Pius I
ad vied chat the whole province be edicated to
Ste. Aune and be placed under ber apecial pro-
tection A nine day' devotion to the Sainte
will begin next Friday in St. Patrick's Church.

Te Geaspa Eleotion.
QizBo. July 15.-A despatch from Gaspý

places Cairier'e m j ,rity at 343, but LEtgecteur
claims la bave a laber deapaci puiling ite
fiure, a 396 Of this Mr. Carrier go 8163 on
the Magdalen Island.

The European War Cloud.
BULys, JUIy 18.-Emperor Willim on

Thniaday msent a deapatch ta Chancalor Von
Caprivi annonning his intention to sborten hit
voy e to Norway and return to giel on July21. he graviby of the situation In the Balkans
and the ancrmaed _prospect af trouble with
France over the Engilshagreemeu makea
necessary the Emperor's promenui. Although
the prospect of a bpermanent peace in
Europe begias lo eodoubsini offcibi confidence
enmas mrng in the continual, ofi repose for
some âime to coma. iven lhe probable addi-
cation of Prince Ferdinard, vith a sequent re-
valullon In Bulgnuavia mot be mlowed to in-
valve au immediate European var. Matnten-
anos of pece accordtng to the official view is
certain until ifter the confereno sbetweenS .
percr William and the Ozar a Bt. Peterburg
when the resourcei of'diplonkay vil b. exhaust-
ed in a final effort to harmonize Austrian and
Rusian relaion$ in the B akan peninsula.

A Senuible Suggestion.
LoUnoN. July .- Mr. Parel bas proposed.

in Parammnt a meusure providing for the ap-
polntment of board of arbitration for the
settlements of disputes between ja diords and
tenante la Ireland. Snoh a meamure, ho said,
oould be quickly pssed, and the board could

make enquiris doofft an equitable settle
mnt in the cse. of the tenants on tb. thirteen
or fourtuen elates wher the ria of campaig.
la ln operation.

A Petrified Body.
KneeTor, July 15.-A few weeks ao e

Monreal lady visited Bt. Mary's Oemetery
(Catholic) and vent ta uha portion where the
swamp wa. She dimovered a coffie, a portion
of the id of which had bien removed, exposing
the lae and part ofi lh body of a woman. Ex-
amination proved that the ation of fhe water
had perified le body. The feature. were per-
fect with lb. exception of the nase, the end of
whieh was gone. The graveyard wavs ,ited by
a large number lut Bunday. but the body hd
bee temoved.

The Emperor af China ha.- a curioswa &Yof
expreuing his gratitude for thle services o!1a
deceased Miniser wha bas faithfully served
him. In the icue hi the Pekin OfEfiial Journai
which followed - th death of the Marquis
Tseng an Imperiai dcree was publisared
muone tg h ]E Hi. Mmjîtsy frecly par

d crime. hich bbead committed duinag l
ollti - j-.

à BOOK NOTICESÓ
Psmuosudby Wlla Bebin Mna
Action tieries).ÎMLana: ac à a

. Montreal: Dry St. Jamesstee. A '19t. J
The career o! Chriles 1im.- al af OF THE-.

Peterborough, li not as generally siulied ai
doerves o b4. Baveilu m're elaboa ted Worke

the pige a of the histories more enerally read
and put in the bands of ryuth, no aequate idea
is oonveyed of the prominent part be bore in -TO-
publae affaira for manve ea tHo eas ainti-
cal eaigna, but in the f igit ai expirience hie
characcer preseus may, features which are
worthy cistudy lo day, if only as tey indi. STE.I o B I Icae Chat the tbories of many, so called, re-
I)rmers and "advanced shinktra" af aur ovu TeweThn ~,t
age a aerely very second bad I a Peter TheSteamer Three Rivers
boroughwho on beini asked by the Prince de which had been chartered forCellamere,'" Bacre ton les Rois-referring to
the English- replied, " Oui monsieur, en le@ the above Pilg mage for Julymocrt et on las muascre ani." ID va ou- 6h lt uen vial
tury before lte French loarnedtla allo ir heur
bad example. la 1693 h posed as a 'radical
reformer,' with a bill for triennial paraiments, fa the
and ao advanced" was h. that bis utter maChinery of the Steamer&aos have the ring o! lhe Bradlaugarand
Holyokessof lie prsment day nîlteiencmre or Qu.ebec, necessitatmng the sub-
les. A prince of intriguers, bated by Jacobites ifR
and Orançemen alternately, a brilliant warrior,oers
uow npriaousd lihe Tovar, now baakng in on the regular Une betweentie eBiof aikinge; nov pdeicg sa a pa-amaer th rg e en
sf the Lord and avnwing himself a sceptic at MoDtreal and Quebec, it liasthe anme time, and exhiibiting an extraordmuary
aaso a lci cx f igcharmosor, tiiquestionmy becoiencsayt otol

vdil ho asked o0f him, 04 n ina hia volume, the Pilgrimage to a later datei a lie au Impoator ?" Bubtt ho L svain aet ae ae
lruth a genius is beat proved by bis career in due notice of which will beSpain. Relieved l manembent from lhe la.

Ilaencos vhicb mbckled bis movements in the given next week.
state afairs iof is own country, h made short
work ai those impediug him in is Catalonma for insano. In aolden times an
and Valencian campaigns, andis capturef ahlrn naons no ne dared as munc
Basiona vu a aiod a t oftarb DaermnSmai as touch a tomb for for that the oda would
voapns. After leving Malboromugh's camp ih thea. In connectiowbh %bhisbthe ouret e-
h. write, :-" I bave pus down ail My enemia in the desira of picine ome"hig on i ldgrave,
except lies and hlioe 1 bave papers enough puton it the ciadi toy adle, dalla and
vili me to doleat. A. Mmc-cibiavol, emporeu t On yiîntheas su vas boca p, oo an buyfier.
by the spirit of a Cuasandra, Petrbarcug h Ias WIythi§ gal ae iwnas oopor, b YflDwe rm.
bein termed. Be it as i may, in the study of seahs frn re t hou!ll
his lifee ehava ta deal with the assoiate of vaiue
James I., William af Orange, BulIt mmd Dry-.an
den; tLe rival of Marbarougf, a man ai lhe
v ry utmoat promineece in court and field, and OBITUAR.
yet, whether from malice, truth or force of air-
cumstanoes, one whose true position u biatory FranCais Antoine Chartier Alfred LaRocque,
is atill regardmd aseproblemabical as the aphin m erally known as Afred LaRacque, senior,
But o! the ileeut vbich aurrouinds it mmd of aied ab i roidence, Montreail, n aranuday, at
the graeatneu of the events with which his life noon. The deocased was ue of the boss known
was assccated, theree an be no doab and Mr. French Camadian citizens Of Montreal and
Stebbing' book is a very useful, though briefr closely counected vitb na>local intemea.
reflection ofbbh. fiswubor an Setember 14. 1819. ai wb

TUa NovTH AxmRcaNe Ruvilw, July, 1890,
1New York.

The July number of this valuable serial opens
with the reply of the Rt Hou. A. J Balfour
ta Mr. Parnell' article which has already ap.
peared in bhe rame magazine. This article je
akilfully written. but in effect adds unothing ta
whai the Obief Secretary mnd others have
stated again and again. luwill be dealt with
separately in these columns. Sir Charlea Dilke
replies ta some n the Canadian and United
States crities of bis recent book "Problems of
Greater Britain," notably Mr. Goldwin Smith,
and. as i well known the latter critie whn
criticised a ioften found to have many vulner.
able pointe. Mr. Elbridge Gerry expose the
great evil consequant on the employment of
cildren in beatre, an unortunati aut phich
admit, of na denimi. lard work vhen sleop
abould be bad, nervous strain, and a dcemoral-
izing life generally can, as Mr. Gerry traly
pointa out, only result altimately la the physi.
cal and moral destruction of the poor little
crenture used aha show by lesees. But , th
remedy l-es vib the public. Mr. Cainegle
"suma up " the tariff discuesion but without
adding anything new ta the controversy or amy.

ing &Dy oilig likely to change au opinion. Mr.
Juctia ?tfcuarhy, M P , contributes au article
on the Princ% cf Vlea, which seems ta indi-
cate that h has had aopportunitiea ai watching
that future monarch and that he is a very able,
astute and atatesmanlike man and likely ta be
what many of the smaller clas of criticp have
asserted be would otl be, a wise and jdicious
King. One passage is worth quating, " When
Lord Randolph Churchill lacely ntaertained
him tu dinner one of the guests invitei to met
him was a ' ubip "of the Irish Home Rule
party. Of course every one knowe that nn one
invites a guesi to meet the Prince of Wales
witbhoî making sure thaut the Prince is nit un.
villing to meet thaI gu-st and therefore I take
ià that the paragraphesinsthe society papre
describing that little dinner did really tell
sometiig of a certain public importanc." No
doubt Mr. Justin hMcOarthy fully understands
the sýonifcanceof athe circumstance. The
number i generally inteecuag.

MorEN NovLs AND NovsLIST-A book of
modern criticisme hy Maurice Francis
Egan. A. M. New York: William I.
dadlier, Barclay striet. 75c.

No greater danger lies in the way of the
yonng bsien the mss of trab andi pernicrous
mater put before them disgiaci as book. Ise
volume is enormous and is i a mater for
wonder who cn be found ta write it. But it
ia written, and wiat in vergre, prinled, and vint
is worser too ofen read. o butter guide fcr
those wio desire to avoid taking up the intel.
lectual p iscu ta which we have ruterred could
ho found chan th.i lttie book af Mr.
Elan. le stateu i hs prefae ibatha" isl
mnxioua %bat bisyoung fixend-waudering in
gardens of romanoe which in thse days are
partieularly plmant and attrucive-haml bave
a guie ho vil varn them againi t he veeds
grovi amon the flowers o the fictive art
and w a vwii alto in a critical, botanical way
disseot 1h. highit produt ai fhe gardonor's
work. Tis guide-the authar inmbly offets
himsfelf for I bt position-vant to teah one
leison -tboroughly: that tbonghtlss and in.
diacrimninate nove I ading Io to e solu hat
opinion in ta miU the imclic." Ta«n iaflow
some more masterly critiolsa of the modern
novels which cannot but be read with rof"t.
Thebookinamontusefnlone. Itindedicated
ta Araubisiop Corrigean.

PaaorroAL SarTair ax Eco o Oo Cooxixo,
far perco of modi aten mans. B Mrs.
:Himmn A beL American Public = #à
Association.

This l .the prize essay in the Lamb sries
ehieh gained dherat pr ua ai $$ . In
addition bla anumber ofai uefalrecipea, IL entera
into the obemistry of food, explaina the pro.
parties of what la eaenand drunk and theac-
taon therect on the human body. It i# a sien
tifio cookery book ; but, while extremely selea.-
ttfic, in aI te same tim o simple that i wviil
aducate ans wella interea the cook who studios
it. lI sbould b. given in the public schoola,
Oaking le one of the neglected arts.

Bunday Amusement.
On Sunda yCure Sentenu, spoke a Notre

]Daine Chprcb on Sond&y Amusemeot&. Isma
mot giving noumopinion." said the spaker,sbu %1am repeatininoyou lhe teaching Hiof
Grace Archbishop Fabre, Hi Eminence Oardi
mal Gibbons and i ethe Catholio Chureh gener.
ally. .BundaysocordinK ta us, laday ai ;res
it i. the Lord aday." he speaker hen pro-.
ceeded ta explain lhaL.Badmy must b.speuit by

atholios by helaring masa devouly mil by de-
votions aud pra ers. Afer that Oahoiio
should visit their efrinde in a quiet manner and
amuse themsolves without noie or disturbacoe
to othaes. They need not remain a home ho-
tween their four wals md mope, mr for ihat
road novels, good or bad. But bwhat Catholics
are not allowed la do la to go ta obstreporous
amusamente. Ho advised his congregation
mont urgenty ulot to join in such amusements.
Schner Park or the Iland, though he ad
nothing t may against them. as places af amuse.
ment, still they wre not the proper place. to
go ta on Bundaa, oWing ta le crowds which
fathered thre aid the dissipation wbich was

l uitfrem such crwds.
J4 a irtli eetery;, thé.cure raid Ihai, h.

vat pained .ta:fad tha there art people who.
profane it by tealing doer from the grav es
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'Absolutely Pure.

A creaof taratar bakin pooder.R Highest

o/ a,, in leavoting sinnyth - Lt. S. Govera-

ment Report, Ang. 17, 1889.

NEWS IN J3RIEF.

From al Quiarterfi of the Universe,

EBIOPEAN.
A great torm in Galicia, lasting forty-eight

hours, devaited the crops over an aremaof 2,000
equire miiles.

The French board of health declares Chere
bas not ben a single case of choiera in France
$hie sonmmer.

Tae Rome Biformaa deies r.hat ther. have
been negotiations for th ceslon of Zolla c
Italy by England.

Th b police strike in London collapsd,; nome
ci the me vedpuni shed, and the force gener-
îlly rettxmnd te duby.

The Turkish public prosecutor at EJonstanti-
nope bas appeled agains the acquittai of

oussa Bey an a new trial bas been ordered.

Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor, M.P., rama
finally severed bis connection wiCh the London

tanr and bidden farewell to his co.workers on
the paper.

The French traveller Bonvoet, aoemamaed
by Prince Henry of Orleans, has cro.sed Thibet
aud arrived ai Tataten, tn Che province cf Se-
Chou, China.

It is repored that a girl abat M. tamnlc f,
the Bulgarian prime numater, with a revolver
a Sofia Theroportcomes by wy cBaharut

au Vienna.
In the Imperial Parliament a commitee haie

adopted a proposai t prolong billa from semaion
to oesion. Tae Liberal minority proteaed r.ud
withdrew froin the commitiee.

Michel Eyrand and Gabrielle Bombard were
confronted at the cene of the murder of Gouffe
in Paria. They adhered t their statements ai
to bo the emurder wa. committed.

A Paris despatch maa the people wili cou.
vdke a meeting of bishopi nd cardinal t
Rome nlu tb pring t consider the condition of
the Church and the question of hi succeamor.

The Bnrliu North Oerman Ga:ette says Chat
though Baron Wismann is ill and requires a
period et reat, he has net reaigned his position
S Imperial German Commisioner to Eati
A(rica.

Baron Wisemanu mays the missions in Africa
deerve precedence a a civilizing character;
btn the enormou mie sxpended by the British
miusions are out of proportion ta the reaults
achieved.

Lord Rosebery has resigned a. chairman of
the County Council of London. The candidates
for the vacancy thus created are Lord Ripon
and Sir John Lubbock. Lord Ripon i. an ex-
Viceroy of Indi.

A deputation of postmen visitaed Postmmater-
Gerari Raikes on Saturday and submitted the
cuibitsni the trmin.The Pasiniater-
Gae ra aaared h thdeputation Céat ha vould
cousider the claim and if any grievances
existed he would sek ta remedy them.

Inteiligence has reached Dublin of a horrible
affair at Balyneale. A man named John Hart,
living ab the place, murdered his mother and
then chopped her body ta pieces. Wheu
the crime was discovered Hart was fcund
lyina beside the remains eating a partion of
them.

The Preident of the Argentine Republic has
authorizid the imse of 8 00,000,000 for the
pmpic mei of relieving the financial situation.
The rejection of the proposed sterling loan has
caused great excitement on the Bourse in Pare
The premium on gold bas been advanced ta 202
par ceai.

A terrifie cyclone has prevailed in Muscat
and the adjaoent country. Great damage wasi
done in the os and aurrounding country.
MAny hou-eein Che town and on the plantations
wers demoliahed. Thelosa of lite wasappalling.
Reports thus far recsived show Chat over 700
persons were killed.

The Turkish Governmentb as sent a new
note ta the British Goverument, demanding
that It fix a date upon which gpt will be
evacuated by uhe British troop without the
right of amgan occupying the country. The Gov-
emrnment as unable bc give any pledges in cou
nection with the subject.

The delegaie. appoinisd by Che Government
of NeIwouandland t lay belote Ch. home Gov-
erament the claima of Newfoundland in the
fihery matwer ailed fram ia'verpool for S'.
.John', Nfid., on Wednesday lat. The delis-
gatea expremsed thoir conviiona that the shery
dispute would be satifaictorily settled.

The French nvewpapm of Russia expreses
nchi aatisfaCtion ai the senioncos imposed by

the French court upon th. Nihilist. arrestd in
Paria efor ploting aginst ihe lite of the czar,
They declare Chat the conviilon and Imprison'
ment ofi %hse Nihiliste is an important element
a the rapprckeng etwsem France and Rua..

sa. -

Dempatohe and letters from Cina ta Pare
rePort au extraordmary epidoiabo of inftoon .
vbi:bahie pred id vt erible apidir
throughiont the Ermiae. Hal Che aopulation
of Pkin and of eveiaa c;hee lar eciles have
base attacked by the malady. A large number
of cass prove fatal. -Tradeil e-mupended and
public hunes inxaterrpted,

The Greenlandi teal nmd whale fishery a a-l'
mocab a total faiurae, Ciae los havang hein very
heivy roaud Che Dundies and Peterhead shipsa
for nearly mlx weeks. Thi Baltia broaghti l

thtCe P r ia. had oly 8 h e laone
vwile andi 80 hee; b Active, 700 as; Ch.

Che Hope, 200 seals; Ch. lolipae, 17botlenose
vhalem, and the Windvard Do hing,

ho Ch. Hous af Commona Mr. Graham'
M P., askad thbe Go>vernment what Crnth Chers

vas hei repra Cht isan dinte on e-
hope, secretarey of staie for war, stated Chat Ch.

some diaatiafaa, ho laid on Ch. btallon
being ordoeed to pade on Che 7th. For a
short Cftis Che mein laisd to appear but eveDn-u.
ally Chu batallon parmadd for d ay and marohed
in peteet order toperform the ciutiemslgned

Biasmarok ompalains cf Ch. cowardie. aI te
German pros. "The Post iad Colognae g0are"»
hs sid, "vwhich formerly were la constant
commuisionswvith me, nov fip from minaame
fraom a pestience. * Re expmti hu greatest
conidence in Dr, Miquel. Ho believ'ed Dr.
Miquel bad nothing Cc do wit h t Em' for'â
labor etdleta. He biaself h mo4 bh .
orIiil fr.reaching mraft~of of V ih L
natiomal abor-odnirsWh dipg Chat 1would

densl againsab workmen, but in this hope he
wu decived. Nobody ventured to oppose or
drw attention to the deoa in vwere
eventually passei withoul bis vote or counter-

ignature.
Beilgaumpillioan the Congo State 25,000,000

francs, of which 5,000,000 franie will be advano-
ed immediately and 2,000,000,000 france will by
advaneid annually for ten yeas, the loa ta be
ire from initerewt. Six monhe from the expira-
ien of the ton years B-igium ca annex the

Congo State and ain its properies and rights iu
coanformiy with the acte signed in Berlin
Februaty 26, 1885, and iin Brussels on July 1,
1890, Belgium asuin g all responsibiliby ta-
ward.other parties, ia King Leopold renoune-
ing his cla ia for indemnaily for sacri6ces made
by him. If on the exp-ration of the err
Belgium dones not desne o annex the Congo
StaCe the loin will bea euerest a Si pr -cens.,
and repaymente am be demanded on the expira-
tion of a furmher ton years. The bill va ru-
feiad to a committee. King Leop id has be
quethedb is entire righbta in the Congo State ta
Belgium, under date Augut i11, 1888,

AM ElBICAN.
It has been decided Chat Chinese cannot

clai the elght of habeas corpus nthe UUnited

The Louisiana Lottery bill vili bave to be de-
cided in the courtes.

Wyoming territory ha. been raised te te
poi ion of a State.

Telegrams from Sa Salvador indicate that
civil war i cloue abt baud in Central Amorica.

The Government han appointai thres veter-
inary aungeons to be stationeil in England o
examine Americau atile imported.

The great Louisville & Nashville railway
strike inaugurated by the awitchmen at Rouis.
ville, K, a off, mutnal concossion being made
on bothiides.

A great fire which broke out in the planeing
mils of Atkinon & Co.. Philade'phia, on Sun
day mrnaing destroyed property t-o the tent
of 8600,000.

A Chicago p sper oays the Chicago Stock
Yards mW benceforth be contrL led by the
Vanderbilts, and the concerti is to be capi.
Clzed for U%,00OWCtsuni the stock pisceet
Stn tm arbeut htinderttood (hJaunS

Dipew val b. preaident allie o .paayc
Archibald McDornald, iwho ba committed

many burglaries in St. Lawrence caunty, and
vhoie ta vattinl Canada for orudsr, bas ne-
ceatly beancnfin Cin he Canton juil aiting
trial for burglary. Ho was oc desperate hat he
bas been compelleil t wear a bAll and chain,
Lait Thursday he escaped•

The coroner'a jury in the Dnbar Pu., Hill
Farm mine case wa rendered on Friday.
Robert Lang, .wu-iatmndeni, wa hedu to be
criminally responsible for the deatha of Daniel
Shearing and David KHy by ordering thm toa
open te drill hols. fron which the fatal gas
moaped, ia an unlawfalmanner.

Il is claimed in Cicago thai the Canadian
Pacifie ha. made a v enty seven cent rate on
dressei beef t New York, and bas entered into
a countract with the " Big Four" for five yeara
guaranteeing a maximum raCe of thirty five anc1

a minimum rate of thirty cents on dressed bei-f,
vbich ecounts for therefusai of the Lake Sncre
to allow the Grand Trunk a three cent differen-
lial, as it would be compelled ta allow the Cana.
dimn Pacific the mime.

Nov Yorkc detectivea are ou the rack af a
nev and dageroua counterteit tw-dollar United
Sate smilver certificate Chat has made i nap
pearance in that city. It is an issue under the
act of August 4, 1886, Dpartment Series 1886,
check letterB, 18f3. The mont noticeable defect
i. in the portrait of General Hancock, which im
poorly executed. The "i lin Register" is not
dotted, and the "t" in Stabas," both ai the
bottom of the b, is not croos .

Alderman Michael Duffy of New York, ha
brought suit againat John Keenan, who bas
just returned from Canada, ta recover 840,006
the balance of 850,000 which he claims was
promiaed for bis vote in laver of grant-
iug a charter the Broadway railroad.
Duffy ha confessed thai he wa in the
"coabine - of aldermen bribed t vote for
the Broadway railrtad franchise, and bas
testifiedi agairat aseveral of is co cou jil-
men,

A apecial train on the Southera Central N.Y.
ra over a carriage contamiing five ladies nier
Oswego on Thursday. Mrs. Cleveland, widow
of ex.Sheriff Clevt llmd, of Ti ga county , Mrs.
Jamea Shay sud Mrs. A. hitmarsh vere
instantly killed. They were thrown fifty feet
frou ithe train by the force of the coliion. Mr@.
Brahan and Mrs. Van Duzer were caught on
he pilot of the locomotive and carried some

distance, They were badly injured, but il ia
thought they will recover.

CANADIAN.
Winnipeg'a deatha su far this monti have

been butbtwo.
The abreet railway ai Sb.John, N.B., is about

ali be driven by electria force.
The retra of Mr, R Tooley, M.P.P., for

Middlesex East, Ont., ha been proteabed.
The old houe on St. Louis et, Quebec, where

the body of General Montgomery was laid out
au 1776, is being pulled down by the proprietor,
Mr. 0. Baillarge.

Dr. O'Reillv, Inapector of Prisons, who was
making an officiai vist to Rockwood Asylum.
Kingston, Ontario, vae stricken by paralysia
on Friday ad died on Sunday.

Thu Comwaldl'iefeated the Shaînrocks at
the larasse champion match on Satuaday >7
five to four. The game wu btly conteste ,
but the innigm were short, the longest being 18
minutes.

Captain Smith, R. N., Halifax, N. S.,
und Colonel Anderson of Quebea, have g on on
a voyage of exploration othie Golf of St.
Lawrence on the Government steamer Na-
peleta IIL

O! lhe thirty tandidatea for cadîtehipa in Cie
Rayai Mlitary collage sixteen bave passedl. Tan
of Chese bail fromn Cntario, five from Cia Mari-
iim p ravinaes and amie from Quebet, vir. F.0,
Heneker, et SBberbrooke,

liri Oharles Tapper has nolified Ch. Dominion
Gv.reeni thaC Cie stemer Si. Paneras,
ft-rn New York, bai an animal on board muf-
fering from pleuro.paeumnti, ad Chat theo
wholeaoonigniment cf 662 caitle mie ut once
.lmnghtered.

Tihe funeral cf Jaci'aRouChier, one cf Cie
planeer fis-mers c Sylvestre, Que., baok

pae sat yeok, ani vas attended by bis eleven
eildren, and the greater numbier cf i eight? -

six gria.ohidren. The descenadants of Chia
ptlchcomprnme aime fons-teen gneu grand-

dhlron. Sgr. Routhier dsad from Ch sefe of
a lall.

The Guvernmenti bas deelded to increse the
annual supply af bibI ammunition to city coi pa
to 40 rounda. Rural crpse not orderoed oui forn
annualdril will recelte 20 rouas-for lingot

ho pu tao bona fd se. Rural teps ardered
to camp vill expiend 90 rounds af hait iu camp,
as usual. .
NGreal activity prevails ina he g ad rio f

and Oldhan sich ali exiensave airike. have
been mad., Ai Montagne iand Ravdon aie
mines are opening op new and important fen-
Cresand al aver une smern Piron cf the
province titre la a geoi l ofalaipraapotbigrotilga ard. InaQoeen's couanty maCters are

a e eb ondiiona.

The supernutenden of Sable liland reports o
the Marine and Fiaberie deparment that on
the moring of zay 20th oa quare rigged vesel
was observed ashore on he northeas bar mis the
Sable Ialands. Io had been foggy allthe moan
lng, and whn it lifted abe ws aeen by those on
the island. Word was a once sent ta the main
station and the life boat was ent off lu the
dreotion of the vee]l, but no trace of ber could
be found, except some oil on the water.

Goneïal Sir Frederick Middleton has written
Ajarewell Co the militi of Cmad. He ex.

ásegin tiiYfirs §l a bi amkihowledgement
théminein iawh hhey ha'e always res-

ponded to the call of duty'or..-lIe interiet they

Make in thoir worir, for th effioiency, discipline
Sud for thein reception and ereatm ut of him.
He assurea them Chat h ashaU always look for
yard Ce thoir fulfilnea of the grea future before
th% m vith intenne intereat.

The offilers of the 8th Regimeut of Cavalry,
misled by filse telegrama tram Montreal as to
the receton of the toast of the Queen a the
Mercier banquet,,psased cetin coudemnactory
resaolubionr. Tnis being condeonued by bbe
authoritios as contravening the Qceen's regula.
tions which forbid the militi from taking part
in poliies bas caused Cul. Domville ta declare
that the resolutions wers not political but ex-
pressed a proper national stetiment only.

Le Courier du Canada, commencing upon the
alleged kidapping of Senalor Pelletier, denes
Chut any oeu touched bis sacred peraan. I
aays that when h arrived at Sb. Aune station
he dropped among a group of electors who
wanted ta se iwhat kind of work b was going
to do during the night before the polliog. Au-
noyed by the presence of sa many people Mr.
Pelletier became imid and demanded hoapiba-
lity froam a Mr. Pobvin, Who lives opposie the
depot. The eleators accompanied him there and
wvaited ta tee what directionh ewould take in'
order to follow him and neutralize the magne-
thum vhicbhava fs ram bis persan iu eectioxi
timoa w. ai Mr. Pelletier wiîhed tgo out no
oue vould bave pretented hina. That in the
viiole af Ch. abominable crime %thît vu orn-
mited at St. Aune. This lnot the firab ime
a poliiician bas met with anch an advanture
The samae thing ha pened to Mr. Senecal at St.
Hyacinthe at the etion of Mr. Mes ter ai so-
licitor-general in 1890. Six more of the person
accuedil hia case bave given themseives up
a bail bu ben aoepted.

A OYOLONE'S BLAST.

A Frightful glItern nla amesota Carries
Death and Daestruction Beore t

St. PaUL, July 15.-A terrible cyclone struek
the vicinisy of St. Paul on Sunday causing a
trightfl loss aof lite and da'esroying property o0
a large amount. At fir it wu reported that
four livea had been lost had Lake MocCarron,;
Mm h J. H. Surmair and dRv, Mr. Phàefler
oI Brannai, Texas, mho vu viitlng Cliem ;
George Miller af the Finat National Bank af
this casy; "Pete," Mr. Schrrmair'a driver,
whoes name wvu unknown, and many obhere,
Injured. But later rep>rts brought a differen
ad teMnble al. l b "n 2h steamer let
Red Wng. Mfno., on riuniay vith 250 puien-
gera on board, bound for Lke Càty. At seval
mail Cowns long the shaoe of Lake Pepin
enough people were taken on board ta maks
about 30 owere the baat reached its destination.
A barge wuain _ov which carried 100 of thia
numh. Lte in the atternoca the party re-
embarked for homeward and were in the middle
of the Lake off Lake City when the cyclone
trch the boats. They became unmanageable

a& once. The barge was ot looa and mter mu
hour the Sea Wing drifted ta shore and sank
vith about twenty persoa on board.
The others wre drowned. One of the
militiamen on te ahaore of the lake, named
Pery, of St. Paul, saved f leae or sixeen
lives. Sixty five bodies have beas ident:fi-d and
it i expected that 150 lives have been lait.
Thore were soime narow escape. Two baya

ere ir the water for aix bout kept up by ife
preservers. The watbches on the bodies ofi be
dead indicate Chat the fatal occurrence took
place betweea8p m. and 8 80. Te peh of

the cyclone bas outi p Cm Tuesday igitbusce
fully examined but ila teanrtihat a much
granter loas of life will bu proved.

An Unpleasant Discovery.
Q nciiEC, July 14.-The papers hrse state that

a case of leprosy bas been diacovered on the
Ileand of Anticosti. Some time agu , n Acadian
family came ta reaide as English IBay, on the
soth coas of the island, and the fatur re-
cently died of lepro.y. The case is moi
serious, as the family ie large, several of tbe
girls being of marri;geable a c. It il sid Chat
Rev. Mr. Tniboutot, a mimsîenaryat Anticosti,
bas made a report ta the Governnment on the
subjeco. Mn. Pore, guardian of th,e outh
Pointlighthouse, Whoi a i p rent at Oitawa,
will alao draw the attention of the authoritles
to the matter.

An Important Arrest.
BOsToN, July 13.-The police of Chis city

have made au arrEat which wili probably lead
to a fmmona trial in Canada andt buthe doing of
justie after many monthe' delays They have
Lada Lamoniagne esfe in custoly. She bas
been for long wanted by the Ca idian authori-
ties as a witness against ber taother, who ia
charged with having murdered ber buiband a
Wolfestown, Que., and then burniug the houe
down. The crime was a mot rtvoicing one in1
every respect. Tbrice the trial of the brother
ha% bad ta be postponed at ShLrbrooke, Que.,
owing ta the inability of the Crow prosecutor
to produce this woman. She wili b: held fur
extradition.

Proteotion versus Free Trade.
Loh DoIs, July 11.-Mr. VinceOnt aked un the

house of Commont ta day whether in view of
the ires market accorded t American inports
in Great Britain, while the heav duties im-
poaed on British goodo in the United Siates
have nearly extingus hed the national debt ao
tht country, Cie Brtish Governnuintoubi
invite h.iUnited Staes Governmnttarefrain

tr patslugth. prohibiiory atif o bl l v bu.
fore Congrses and inatead, adopt a measuro giv-
ang faim commercial reciprooty. Sir Jamea
Fergusson replied that no sob rruentation
were Hkely ta be auccesfu, Mr. incent then
uked Il the Government knew what action
Germany proposed to take in resapons o the
ippelaof German tuadersregarding oh affect
cr the new Ameican tariff 7 Ceuld not advan.-
taie ho taken ai the preent frmie relationsa
to develop Iree brade beiween labnd and
Germany as vell a between Great rtain and
the colonies ai a e off againui Chu hostile tariff
in Ameinca? Sic James Fergusson replied Chai
he bad nremeon Co behileve Chai the Germian Gev.-
troment did nlot intend to Cake action ai pro-
amui. E muid lbtvwould ho inan~sistent wiihi
Ch. fiscal policy cf England ta Cake the joint
meisures whaich Mn. Vinoieni auggosted,

An Ugiy S .ory from Que*beo,
Qaîfsua, July 10.--An immigrant girl laCel

arrived from lb e o connerxy bas complained
Chai ahe vas outraged lay men atitthed to Ch.
Oavalry achnot bere. She says 6ha6i ahi came
oui fromn Englansi mx we,-km ago, bue lame her
' stuation a week ago oe ber employers diacever.
ing that ah.e i ubj.ici ta epiielehCLa Un
Tuesday nighî her money binag gcne, as sent
ber trunk ta a pollo. station sud vent to sleep
lna feld lu Che rein of omvalry quarters. Here
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ahe vas discovered about 4 o'clock yesterday
morning by a sentry, who opened a barn and told
her tc aleep there. She went inmand wa imme-
diaCely folowed by the aoMier who, she allias.,
coommittedl a criminel auanml upan ber Thon
he vent out and looked the doar and sbortly at-
terwards three more .oldiers came in and two
'A them beld ber down whUle the third assulted
her. She reaiated violently until @he lant cons-
cousess, In the morning she was found. atili
unconscou, and the polie were notified. They
sont for a doctor, who maid the girl vas
in au epaleptic fit, and advised Chat the haould
be lef a ba@he wa. untili ah. recovered. This was
done, and the girl was alloved ta go when ahe
came ta ber menses. Yesterday afternoon, how-
ever, the palie founad ber on the Esplanade and
arrested ber as a vagrant. Chief Vobl does ncot
believe tbt she girl bas been outraged, and
there are indeed nome rather improbable asate.
monta in ber abory ; but a thorough investia-
tion prove. that ber.tory is only too true. The
unfortunate girl gaives ber name as Alice
Anasel, 21 yhars old, a native of Birming.
han. The girl vas sent to jaili; and no
charitable institution oened its doora.

Three soldiera of the Royal Sohool Cf Cvalry
are now under arrest. They are aoeused by the
unfartuciate girl of harlng aaaaulbed bAr. Their
annes are Jseph Oiael, of go. Hyacinthe, and
Bayd and Haut.

The Beauport Inquest.
QumEe, July 14.-On Satnrday morning Dr.

Beleau, district coroner, proceuded ta Beau
port ampininand held au inquesion the body
of Marce1ine Jobin, an anmate of that institu
tion, who va found diad about two weeks
on the floor of ber @leping apartment, and was
buried before an inquest was held. Coroner
Belleau examined a number of witnesses, in-
cluding the asylum physicians, and lb was
aacertained that theovaman died froma fatty
degeneration of the bears.

It vas also shown thai, by a letter written by
the Attiorney-General in the month of Decem.
ber laist, the asylunmauthvrities were permibted
un bury deceased patients under their care
withou informing the coroner or holding an lu.
quest unleas there were suspicious circum-
siances. In consequence of this fact, Coroner
Billeau exonerabtet the aalum atuthorities from
any blame in uo havirg notifi2d him in order
that an inquest might be held.

A Strange Suicide.
NrAGARAFALLS, July 14.-A man committed

>uicide by leaping over Niaara Falla at Pros-
pect Point on Monday. It id said that the
suicide vas Alexander Whippirt of Buffalo.

Sauce for the G oose.
Losnoi, Julylb.-The Englib Cabinet has

di-covered that the sane agreement wbich
bound England and France to respect the inde-
pendence of Zanzibar laoi rnquired these two
ci'ute no: Co interlere wimti tne indopendence
of Madagaucar. Nutwitbazanding thi. France
ha& violated the agreemenb by etabiahing a
pro;ecto-aet Over Mad agmacar age.nat the con-
ent of the native rul, rsuand Rogland, it is
c îined, haq an erqal right tu estaulish a pro
tectorate over Z inz-bar.

Mr Parnel's Recent Speech.
NEW YnE, July 15.-Yates' letter tu the

Tribune says that Mr. Parnell's speech un Fri
day created dianiy among the Radical racks.
It wa a direct invitatiu t the Chiti Irith
Secretary to come to a friendly arranrgement
about the Land Purchase Bill. If Mr. Par.
nell and the Government came eo terms the
measure will p as, and aIl the fulrninations of
the Opposibion will bea 8omunh waRted energy

SLr William Vernon Ilarcuurt' conteenance
vas a study duriug the delivery of Mr. P'arnell's
speech. If ever anger, cisgust and disa4ppint-
ment vere legibly wribben on the buian face,
in was on thet countenaneo fi the member fur
Drby. Mr. Parnell't moderation va maiol
due tu the financial state of the League. New
T pperary and the Ponaonby estate cost the
League £n,000, and the drain etill continues.
America refuse ato contribute tosauch playthings
as New Tipperary and the Le-gae. Conset-
quently there is nearly an end of it.

When te heistory of the expenditure nu the
plan of campaign comes o ba knwn, it will, 1
thin k, be found Chat Che Parnellite lawyers
have not don@ badly. Parnell ,speech gave
dop offece ta blm ovu pirty. Mears. Dllon
sd Ely deist mo deration, and e compi-
ments which tbe Chiel Scretary for Ireiand
gave to the speeh of Mr Parnell only rendered
it more diabaeteful Cc the latter'. folbwers. Iu
wa for the purpose of showing they bad no
sympatby Vith the moderato courses of thoir
leader that Mr. Healy gs up a violent soene
later on in the evenu«, when ho hurled a dis-
charge of Billingagate at Mr. Balfour.

A Ca adien in cLftoa.
The mission on whih Captain Mackay, the

yonng Cinadian officer of the Royal Engineers,
has been ment to Afriea., i attracting a great
deal of attention in military cirles in England,
Captain Makay _i oue of the
most envied man in the service. A
number of brother officers saw Ma.
kay off for the Dark Coninent and lI the
young officers expresed thoi duappo1ntment
at not berng able to accompany the C madian.
Macky was lu good spirits and looked forward
vilhoapparent plaenetsurthe _threshyears h
szpesbd te ha teAfrica aarveing the houc.I
dares btween the Brntish and Prtugueae nd
German Territories. In view of the unsttled
feeling at the time of Mackay's departure,
open hostliies of Ch. Germau and Porta-
use colonial official. wier expected, and

Mackay vwa authorazed ta rise. a force of 20,-
000 blmoka to ai hm and potoect the ex-
peditiont if neceses.ry. The people cf England
oxpeat Mackiy's expedition to rival Sianley's
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. 3134 Prizme worth $52,74.00
5. E. EFEBVRE, Manager, Ut., ane Stswt Meateel EliElda,

marches ta interner. Mackay Wa elecied for
the commandc f the expedition bv reaon of
his services under Sir Charles Warren in
Beobuanailand, and in the survey of sme of the
West coast territory. Capt. Mackay in the son
of Mr. Mackay, ex Deputy Warden o! St. Via-
cent de Paul Penitentiary.

Where Tasso Died.
Upon the Janielun, about half-way op

the slope, a&tau ithe Caurah and Convent of
Sm Gacotrio, at right angles to each +er,
and with a porticon commen te botl. Upon
the w 1 , onder the portion attached tu the
convtnt, are three ieeoce by D ,menluhiae,
car. findy protected by i aoverlmg o Klaass, re-
preîenctug the B îp'ima, Filiellation, and
Tomapta t an of 8i . Jroerne. 3Ba the great
and mt'rbahug Increat cf thi charch and
enrvent 1, drtived from their asaoelatlon with
Taist.

The great poeot,l i the sprlng of the year
1595, was atticizd by a merilou tilie., whhich
he felt would be fatal, and h desired tia'
hls bl t breath migbt ha drawn in the sazred
rctreat of this couvent. BE brought wit
him a frame prematuraly al1, aind a 4art
broken by t-e veight of the burden of I le ;
and hi greeting to the monka who belped
hlim fror b carriage wa comprined la t te
atsple words: ll am omeC to die amuong
you." He liagered but a few woeks,soothed
by friendly cffiaes and nursed wih aender
cire, ble time principally eccupled lu Choie
devotional exercisae so ongenal se is reli.
glona ensiblUty.

The close of is life of struggle and sorrow
was tsaquil and peacoful. The oloade wer
lifted np at anaset, and blé great "orb of
aong" amnk to ils rest in unsado wed glory.
A smal slalb, esl la te the pavement of the
%huarh, near tne entrance, and cosalsning, a
brif Latin inscription, marks the p' t where
bis remaine were i aid. And wbat need la
there of any mors VWhv 1bvish the l aury
ef architecture and senlaurer upona 4n n-
wblch l Its own monument 7 lo tiihe brary
are esome lntoresting memoriala et hlm :-a
suk ir wax, moullei from a pliater.o at

Caken alter deat-the featuren suinken ant
wasted, but the brow noble andaIntellectu 1
-%n autograph latter, an Inkatand, a girdie,
and a sort of a vae whilceh once b 1 nge.l to
him. The windows of the room la whioh ie
died wer alo pointed out.

The g arden ia the rear la à apeelone a-
clostur, plant id vith oake and oypreses ;
w.th plate und bede ef bomelier vegetaIer.
Ir eue cerner la a làsemioirlnar range et mete.
ont lu the living turf, wher ithe Arcadian
Auodemy sometimes held their semions, and
where ocomaionally, I bellive, a religions
fraternity still muete. A mor. attract v
pl ace of gathering cian hardly e Imagined ;
fer It commande an enbaating view, fitted
to enggest peetical Images or awaken devo-
tincal feeling. N ear i via cc a. venerable
eîh, known ail over Roime as Tasse' oak,
ani heldu ndue honer acordingly. It was
blovn down tafew ye as go, butInet enstrely
destroyed; for whe I awl tthere woreenome
vigorous shoota prnwing out of the .hattered
atnmp.-"ix Months in lialy." IImlard.

Hot Summers.
It will lierbaps assuage the discomforts of the

aumnier ta raid mne pat experieneces with
beat, cnmpiled by a German tatistican. In the
year 627 th apring vere dried up and men
fainted with thehat. ient In viuws ximpossible
to work in the opn fields. In the yearI J3 the
nuta un the treet were " roaste"d - tv-s il in a
haker's oven Inl InCO the riv-ra in Frane'
dried up, and the stenh frcrun the dried fi b
ad other iatter brought a pestilence tinto
the land. Tht het in th y.ear 1014
dried ui the ri vtrn and the brooks in
Alsace Lorraine. Tie Rinn wrs di cd
tup in the year 1132 In the yeas 1152
the Leat was s'o gret that eg. cou'ihbe
cooked in thu saud. In 1227 la cm.recorded
that mny irren and animals came by Itbeir
death thrumîgh the intense eat. In the year
1203 th- vaters of the Rhiine and the Drtnule
were uartialliy dried up, and people paseid ovt r
inr fi -. Thtt crops weri burnt tpilt luthe year
P9i ui d in 153 the Seine and the Loire wetc
ca dry land. In 1550 a great drought ewept
throutgh Etnrope. In 1614 in France, and cven
in Sa narland, the brooks and the i:>ci ver
diled u. Not legs hot w-re 0 yetan iiié i.
137.), and Ut. In the year 171~. fromn the
month of March tîil Octob-r ont a dr tlAif mr.i
fel: tir teniperatur note 38M ii0ium, .ul
in fuvored places the fruit treesiiblosainnwd r.
wentind time. Extraordinary hot wire the ve.rs
1721, 174G, and 1811, Tue eummnrr !' 1w
An hoc that the places of an mui ement had let
closed.

At the soi-annuml meeting of the Winmt-
beg Board of Trade last Tueaday, tht1 f; llow-
Ing Baarns of Erv.miners werea eicted : Grain,
Mitchell, Bawif, McGaw, Spink ; Flour and
Mea, Col. loMillitn, Spink, Tnompson, An.
-1erion ; Hides and Lnat ter, Hutchingzs,
Johnson, Biwlf, G .iagher, Oîenbrutgge. Tne
B taid of Grain Examinbre for the year end-
ing June 30 lait reportedt bat 3191 cars cf
wheit containing 2,207,400 bushela had bean
inspected l Wnpeg.

An eight-wheeled railroad church has juat
been finuihed ai Tifis in the facbory of the
Tranecaucaîiani Railway Company for use along
the line. It li surmounied by a oos ai onet
end And at-be ather there is a handaome belfr)
with three belle. Besides the chnch proper it
has apartments for the priast. It oanoctr.fort-
ably seat seventy persons. The altar il made
of narved Oak and ai the chrch furniture was
muide in St. Petersburg.

Who makea pianosa brightest, beat,

Triauphant .till ln every test,

Which gives ta musio all ils zest
Why, Heitamzan,

Whai bone i sveet a. matin song ?
Whab touch responsive 1 action atrougi
What mechanism never wrcng ?

'Tii Holntznman'a.

Whaose skill makos Upright, S-uar-e and Grand
The highest Type in all te lad-

Perfect f rom keys Co music standi

The Helut r.mia.

-Sweect redn i vhen you mini to buy
The heat plane 'neath the sky-
Onu Chat viii last you ill yen dii-

Try Heinîzzman & Cj.

A Ohoice Stock of these Famous
Pianos, which are acknowledged by
our highest musioal judges the King
of Canadian Pianos, constantly on
sale at

W. Lindsay's Piano Rooms,
2268 ST CATHERINE STREET.

Write for Catalogue and Prices

Piee mention thi. Journal..

U B'l()fF TrIE PiLOD, 'hIN ANDSCALP,
S w. .. t h r ILhiii , tim i, g, bleeding, rniv. r st-àd, pint t

.îlyt, iy, ,or vopper-colored, with Ios of
hair, rith. ru mpL t.,rofulous, hereditary, or oonta-

Srmtrnanortty,ccomiclty, and iii-
falb,!) e r<d th, (UTICLURA REIIEDIES oea,,t.
ti~ if (T T Tli the vret Sir: Cure. CUTICL'R4A

an v \,uite Skin l'uriler and Beautifier, and
CUTICUu ROL Illte new DElood and dkin

1utritir iid rea c Ifluimor 1cni ire, when tet,
betl !thy ms..n . e;ctier reinedirs fait. CUTI-
CU tt.Ne II, lhe oy iifa tile tbloodand ikin
puiritiers, and daís et,',ft nore rat urtes of blood
and S4,171 1, a il ther rernedies c unbinpd.

SoMt lrr\ t .t, CUTIU.RA, 76c; SOAP,
3f, I !5î LVfET.. ,1, Pr b the POTTER
Ditt. AND i.lEM AL CtltlATION, itotori,

irnd for " Ilow to Ctr Blood SIç Si ihass."

t" t'imptes, bltaetuads, c apped anid oly skint 1
ZiI prcvertetd by .TItL'RA SOAI. -ù

S whtie kMne f.pins, seakucé ard rhen-
mati-,m re ecd ,n oneminute by the celebrated

C, c "A A n"-tAta 'trAa.L 30C.

ASTOR-FLUID
l:taiictered--A delightfully refreebig pro.
paration for th e bau tSbuld ho uaed nily
lieeija the Scalp healthyj. preveatia dandrv ff,
ptomotes tbegrowtb. A perfece hait dreat

Sinig for famUily. 25ck p-r bottle.

1IENRY R. GIAY, Chemint,
34G 122 St. Lawrence atreet, Montreal.

TE E CURIOSITY SHOP.
EDîTn ait .lonse ]vsaan.

We receive a number of questions from sub-
abribers asking fLr liformation on various sub.
jects-literary, historical and general. lu
future they will be classitied and submitted toa
gentleman who bar undertaken the special tak
of taking them into consideration.

T1E HiGliEST SPIRE.
M. O'H.m, -The tiighest hebrch apte i

Chat n Colorce Cathedrl, 541 feet.

TUE 4UrE ('NAL.

A. k -Thre was a vater way between the
R-d S'a aîNd Mîditerracean several centurits
betort de C.riatianl -ra in use fur a long
period. Tt.- hitrian lDiodorne states it was
ab.mdoned in conseqenrr of dout a. tu levrie
and fears r.f an jinlatîn 'o Naprileon 1. Beema
to have -bn ni nt.' ,l Iits revival. though i àwas
not fcr rracy years latt·r his prtc.ic was at-
tempted.

LANGULAGEt 0t TlIE iiIELIGOLAN1 E.

M.--T ocplop, iving on the island o Hli-
goand ae PriRaine, and it is said by soim' phi .
luigiste that tbeîr Iangat'age is the lase spoken
rerinanut of the ancient Aniglu-Saxon. The
Ba.qe tongue te the uldes knuwn laaognage.

It i -ctu r ii tii it appaçîmrently ha reiatiou-
si » wt. the lî4ugul, North Americà sad
Africao language. and cannot be claa.ed with
any Indt î Io an or Remitic tungues.

Ail rT -We art eDiware taf ary vearly
stc.·.etie record nt the ". raun of drink in
th.. otu.utry. laI 1S7' ta car.itrte nof thée Lloitua
,' 'irrr, reor:d that out utf 2!,279 cnni

iteni te tr ter tiails Ir Iitario and Qlehbec,
demrilg the tIel evoum yearsf, 21,2.16werei
cumitted hrr drunk.rnes or for crimsf per.
v arated untd-c-r ttie I ilutac, of drink."

LTESOr JtLNI['8

.I V a11 CÊ:M (I'rinCm E'dward).-Thie
", ,ijî ita are i.till mluitething l'ke tht

C ry t hti, "M- n m th' Inl Mak,' Cir-
ru r=ded w.:h r5niyme ry. and t' a griat extenDit
i 1 tt 3 u attry tois- a bch p. abI î ifie n-

l t Le Im i t .C t% tr' f-tiIly t htit Ir at-
: :.,1. ' t'rt i 1 I:f t ( <b3---17i6i7 iro

a t'i r.- v p. il n ld ih a miticl ini
r i.d v in-'i c i :rp réel n by Ni - p,riy r

Il rie itit l i tl-i .vt h-t l f .1 '1ih6 I fiv nir i
-Juniue e. :-l -!:., e a t arm ein. Grace-
f' Itin . t , a' i-rinds rtf net tii gi-
bii .i i, in,-L 'ng. A rundera
er Ie l'r.C riC.. I ,.i t.. . ' Thei aram'iii t if hi-

lC ' l a i .id . c fi.ii,: h i eg e i i zat A r i -

hi- w , et r : .t~ i r. t trr eett t i I i a:>'î
r.. î s,'i k t r i ry. r rt t -it y. rt-it, Cth,. trik-

p i-d in agr-o r ' a eti the witI '.. ratnoir

Mnd fericy antid boi uemg reins rain irîiia- ch-
rin;:er . t idpt.tion, if nsisiv, may

,O.,1 he t * o''t This >laitiun, oiîiéier,
de Iri tl t ii e t t:on it aneither Filtg-

m,-theiniy.t-ry i thtir a uthorhip Lrd
Mac-ai -y ai li. tia:1.uuj,, m,-b; r3sa ,na tout lu a
tianer ap;,rerity c.ci, that the intern.l
evidei.c ,k- St. Cli'Mli F -lancia tLeauthu .
ILa q ar- 'r'rcc tbe Harrlwicke MN-tr.oirs tl:t
the la-e E .rl .n"ri-w all aboit t," .nd had
gteei d thalYt1. rîC-r co ai n ai ti b ii horahip
of ",untinî-' was irom, aind that as soon a
une. pereon itnt-rrened wia dead he iaintended to
write.a panith-t t xpaitios the entire "mys-
tery." ln L rd Aliermr 'a Fir.3 Ya.r, ut
My Lif" hlie adtanc-a a 'abe tiLar , 1i
holde t.bat the letters are abrierul ai ;- collý.-
tion of matter written np by en. para, n. II
tb:nks that the Live cf bru, r gr.vid il ic
earlier numa.bero wbth Cheaiutbu, -Nua numerus
enOins," indicatss a plurality ofiauthor. He
adda : "CThroughout the bock George Grenville
ia spoken of in terms wich neither hi. talents
nor bis conduct entitîe him. He was the cri-
ginator of Che letters, and employed Mr, Charles
Lloyd, hie former secretary, a aquib xwiter of
she d ay. o convev the rnaterial to Mr., after-
ward Sir Philip Francia, who dressed them up
in bies own lagnage. After Grnville'@ death
Lord Temple continned ta sapply matrial to
Franuia ntil meventeen daya cf Lloyd'e death.
After Chat no letter appeared." Lard Hiard-
vickre9 abservation conaerning ihe la person
inerested, and the varions stories which semn to
have gained ourrency ai the trne the letter sp.
peared, give morne veight Co the Albarmarle
theory.

A NIewspaer DiffBoultP.
Qoite an important question and one affecbing

all trades unionista have arisen out of Ch. unIor-
naits strike of Che printera ce the Montreil

Bera(d. The management of that paper caused-
the arroat of four membors of the. local Typa-
graphioal Union (includiog the President)},
ebmrging themn with havin< e'ntered inCa a con-
spiracy on the 26th day af Jane at to eilice
and induce one Jeba Stephen., a printer lu
tii. emnploy o! thu Berald onpmny, to quit the
eroployuentai ofitai piper. As an induce-
mant Co do so it te alleged Chat Chey gave
him fres admission lato the Typographcal
Union and provided him vith 335 and a ticket
f rom Montreal Co Boston ta enabls him to leave
the city. They are also charged wiih offernag
on the 301h cf June laut te give one W. H.
Grsenway a fris memberahip ln the union, 35
pir veek ai long am he vau oni of employmienb
and a iree ticket Cc any plae in Ontario cr
Maniooba, ta which he migb ab C to , as an
induoemnent ta leave the lrald'semplo. The
iaconsed Mosarn. W. Kidd, Ronnfa. Read and
Beattie, were formallycommltted for trial byMr. emnoyers on Monday, the magistrabe
holding that a prima facie omb had been proved.

Dr. IKARVEY 'S
SOUTHERN

RED PINE
Eor cughan dan a thue. a

AU Mo lr?>se

à
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.Dos mmon Hoe irat 0om- "Quitreoveredu?" " BeI aMy nae kt me have the homr i etf her sotr, lew d.o. Frank, it wau haveni A OOPY OF T0' BIBLU. A 'A EME
Tee munion Dma. "Yes, air. Qalte." - eeeing you b.'h he au wheeer y. ge And I a sr t was a" fnu see tber ase 1"usa as te

-- "Wsl you oavey tis message te ber? ifre enongh froa lth dghel of Lodoin life me. Every day fond me there aftur that; Worth msweitata ln j- je.wa TUIag tse-,Pm

nr ASOELXQI Da LaNDE. The ymau gentlemen who were the meano ef td come. and every day feon ber eagehly watehing for a"y 1s t es the Vatiema Kb' 1WPFlOu,7Pasgn
rsning her · tram the vater are abea t te They slipped des thea ide of the vessel my omIng. The tact vas tha e fWelll i love The Paris Press publish e flowig

leave. She might, perbap', wubis tee thom aiter a cordial g6od.bye, ad gained thuir wsh snasher ; and the hours we pat ourlons anêeaoement, nam tely: " TL YatI. peabendria, M
She knel before th altr-rail or thank ithea. Don's 'pu it so to ber- bat, whence they pliled;rapidily p.b.e rambltug about on the greenavord unter the oan L¶brary poeses a Iebrue Bible a.f in. Insbiet 7  sle

Onf fair, weoemorn in M.ay, merely Inform ber of their departure-del. river o b.the 1.0ce whre &bey bad mberked. trais by the river banke were mements ïaatoh. estimable >value. I 1515, the Jous. MI&d taot DisnessBinand3p
la n"yrobes *end sàoeus voit,- oately, You kne w.'' "1Igay, Onartlo "sad rank, asz.t bey pre.'ed front Paradies.PpJlu I nefe oprhs ta t ,-Wans

er aFinamuinin day. I,n a few minate% ther came again à ,ots oeeded to thread their way tbrough the B "Batà 0i wao te happy to last. Gefog e eght aI gel. Tha clighb 325E 0F nli
AUbnd thus sei prayed :"O deart Lords top at the cabin-deor. @treets, "e w have dona o bdtIhesi very day t ethe ueual txyl"ang-pla*, hmbewas mat piunds, te amount psr fered wau 500 000

All thal Tbon gvives me "Dome in, iM. de Nalv%," said the Cap- stmpidly. We should have gos that yoeng there. I made b 1or a hadow f fear fer. But nothing came cf the effer as tbat OcraGAo, May 188,
i gve to the Pour sern taiady an"e nd aid,," and disapponm n fll over me- oall thne. •R.eently, everl well knowuc Jewa I eonsider it my duty to reomed to ai

Naiheut away trom MBut i tead of the face of the reole " Ihink I have both," sa»d bis td aid, the acheel for ber. I find to my gra% dis. asembed ab the Grand-Vefour te treat et suferers of nervous diseame Pnior Konig'e
1atewardea, berer appeared a tte anatier- aking from his pecket the slip ot paper. may hbe bad leit Her ggardian er whatever Ihe acqutisie bfhis bto them mos precioue. Nerve Toicrbeoaus my son, now 15 arof

-oubeu pure bhe Soed Ht and an unexpectedoue. Per ~fac of etriking "1This ch.b dropped frobr m ber iresm as bs loft ho lu-the Ogre-bad taken ber away that vaolume. They dlded ta Bake an effer sf ag' wa s rinirflor 4yarfrom.•p
Reed in cear content, beauty appeared theret-such a on. as et Captan Moreno's cabin. " Agnee"--there mornig ; nor vas thre any acemats t ne mian fr oto» LXIL" TeBorgia snah il anhexéaet tat no renmd pto even.

While brighelyslowed lal bumoneaonce attract ail behldere-a smfull of Irr- seems t h bei ou ame but Agne-' Chilli. vhere he le went, or heby h bad ben Ms of the propgamna ha rel from ehtriadve the aad aki. dmake i tatmenob

Thi bnardtly edSacreamn a. ap slibe sweetesa ; and a graaeflul ad Ber. esmb Ladies' SheeL"'" taken Judge of my painof mud-judge of the Vi.e.Preftot Aposelo fT Tripoli, twer abtot ia renigibolieir kuono.
And iuas prayed 'O dret Lord, Ible rentered. "II k&e & i," said Oreley; "tome o ne my sorrowfuneart I Noinquiries onUd fimdBobutle vamas, one gured, and herether . r , 2oa d 8

AIl ahat Thon givet me The e:ceeding grace and beauty of her ap. of mine have been bern." - her-ber history seemed te b. quite lost. Yeu adeoTe.1h beaitiful deigna ; seeaed
'l freely give totbh poo aoul pearance ol i not bave, if t ey needed 1t, a "A blgh-clas school?" remember we »sw thom on.imeat the office phia eevered with silvery listng; Iwo whom b.grba ireutote u ndare vi ed

Farthes away from The 1" b etr fol hthan the tewardeb bthat entered "Oh, very. Non@ but the daugbers of of the banker1, I made inqulrie thoere a t a mali gurea ad twe lanaten, ilu terra Ott; to certify to the truth o h.arhe a lI
with ber, and ltroduced ber to tas Deaptain. the aistocray go there." whs tha man wau or le; but they oould net, and varlena speimens of sponge. of divers obove.

Z•L The swartby tau and tiok lipe of the one "I Wonder who hele can be1 sid antrll. or eant any rate did net, gVe me any Informa' spoles, one o ewhlch of pheroldal form and . KrriGn
At midnighi, 'neath the rtchiul stars, shwedeff te perfectien the rare and deli. "What an exqulsitely beautiul girl as b 1" tien. And the wrst et i la, Frank, that lu , .l adherent te a pleos of rook. Anether Past of Lutheran Evanq. Baiem Ohneu

Asleep Teresa lay, cale levellnees of the other ; and o antn Il' " And what a strange companion h. ba ithe moments of happiunes, of supreme hop. iteresting gift te this Museum was a cepy et Chicago, Ill.
When anddnlmy ber little rocm hsart throbbed an h. looked at the living pro. What a regular ogre he hl ! • I Wonder what pincs, tbt I passdin ber prnsnce, I quitj the lite of an aucient Missienary-Rev. Pro Gr PAMPHLE'r for solee.s cerv

Shone brighter tiban the day ; senceof ber whom he bad t etrangely sien reltionahip he on hear t ber." fcrseS to ask ber about him-or, indeed, to Paolina di San Barbolome., DlscalOed Oarms : ii i be sent FREE toany addr m
And aI her ide..in uilvery ro l nhl dram. "Conaldering the appearnoe of the two, I a hk ber about herslf. AlheUngb we pledged lits, the Intimate friend of Vardinal Stephon POOR patient@ c aiho obtain this medi i

A. beauteous visan as iled "I am erm e te thank yen, air, for your ehould gay none t ail." eur troth te one another, ani broke a ring Borgia, and the sompiler e! a&detalei hie- EEE of cha fro m us.
With radiant face uni upward glance kindnese, and thebe young gentlemen for rik. "Thun, what brings him n luc cose cen. between us, ber histry and career la a aM rh graphy of that erudiPe Prince of be-Churb, ThTia remedhasb r d R.And bioàndipeê mii.y Por:red by the,

And iceandas .ng their lires lu my behlt." -nctUnwith her"' queried Croaley. à mystery to me neo as beicr. Stapi, who preded him te the tomb. Profoer erend Pstor oenig, af Fart Wayne, Ind-, s
IV. "Auto kindness," saidthskipperhertily, "Hieaven knewm. It i a meut Incongru. wasn's it? But really in the light Ofe bar Tza the traalater et the anonymons Latta the Put tan year, and le now prepared unde

as h rose from hie chair on the appearanoe eUm asoolatien. A guardian et some kind, I presence, lthe surpasing charm o her li of Fro Paoline, bau earlohed Oh. volume bis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
Thua spoke the vuion : "Little one, of the beautifal vision, "it la h.t pou reom. suppose." manner, lu t'e entrmoing beauty that sur vth au exhaustive prefaoe adm numerous 0o.,C hicago.

My time at pain dsher n pence fr the danger yen wera placed lu- "It muet be that. Theugb who would rouadedb er, I bai ne rs, neyu for sy adite notes, relative te b.dhecae Gea IN MONTREAL
I wh Mafry and ber m o;unwittngly-through as. I am glad tbat drem o! putting snob a gbl underthe guard- thIng bu-ermi. - -fthat idefatible and polyglet Misinary

Thy proyers trom puatory's chains ye have se qulckly recovered, and hm ps that i itp cf a hideu-Iooking ogre lke him il "Frank, lt seme tome th*t the Ogra m !et of Propaganda, his jonrneysund his Uorres-t..&Wrn

ave eset my spirit free no bad effects wil remain." more ihan I ca (magina." have aen oaigether, anIdreading Our love pendence witb metofthe noted oscholarof
Henceforbh before cor Fatbet',e Face "As fir us," said Crossley, seeing that " If thld addreu iu correct, and I am cr- for each a ther, mut have asvept ber away t hsl lime. Bis two great work-" Musi Agents a -- B. E. MGàa No. 2128 Notre

I will remember thee.". Charte did net speak, and Ifeellg sthat it tain It g, I shal veîy l Cortlyadluto,"camePla,"fgreateronm entla Dlng oBs does Manscrip," and - damieh Pcog&JCo.T. ocot. eury
-Ave Mae. as Im.vs u beunt on hm te say som. rOutrail resolved in hie own mini. "Thore trace behind. I cm hearbroin, irank t "Travels la the Bat Ladies," have lmer. Nare ame dni Bosecaur stres, ,

thing, "We cannut congratolate Curaslves loamething very strnge ln th fot that Iu and the wrlld iseoltsme ame. I never b- tallzed hi nme. ' He died L the early part Lau=oe, St. Catherine street. Prfe
suffielently on being lu time-te-te should have reaPt of ber In snob a curien fer knew what despair wa-whatdisp'o et the present century. 1.25, or six botles for 86.00. Large hble
prevent anythlng disastraes happening. way; that she shonid have given me snch a pointed lave might urg, men te! 2.00, or six bobles for 811.00.

Ky friend here, Mr. Chai ies Ontr I .was start the firt% tou I sa ber ; and that I " I asil with Moreno ln a few days, Frank.The auied 01 foi tun a nghtobe the ue ta renoe you sbouldbe the frnate mean of rar ming ber It futheet thig fer metaode, for Iahould, Tiularity in the b atisian Etr vmare o eb e, G f Mm
from the er. I hop*youI are non@ the from the Thame vater.. It eaems to me as I thlnk, go iadif i wer to remtu n ber in often a taee et pride than o frae vintue. Provinceof Quobeo, U Go.! o et.. Monmre

By JAME8 IttmlSI.WTh mrChitalelwynmp.verre for your accident. - If thera were oomething like destny lnat."l this lonely condition of ivrrslution ma Th nerCrstnisawysmp.
CH&MR -- bal "1Oh, not the lea," sud the young lady "Say, Charley," aid CrIley, breaking Iu despair. But I shailesave ta yur Iriendsbip,

W CHAPTERE X.-Cotnued. bwith snch a bewitching iilet and distracting oc the threoad cf hirefations, " Moreno Frank, the tSk of traeg ber Op fer me.
"a Wauther. no defence ? bloh of onfualen that for the moment must bad snome curir a experienosa l bis Do everything ye can tse Whebre h. baH A WT ELONG-..o"'en",r ; e

" Defenoei N. What defence oenla Croley toua hime If lnelluing t i wish that time. That was aunodd story about 8warthy ben oenvyid t and if yen fIad il eut, see uelin sW AN THE LuOeNGn Oid er teuman .
there be ? Fancy a band cf armed despera- th, Mot-zoms might uddenly sink la drder il-wua I net?" that protection inextended t> ber. I muh I a ay _IfeBaty en carek Bella.o26eow
-des. bursting naIte a quiet clty at midnight, that thora might b another chance fer ris. "Very. Ho muat have been rather a beear meof thia man. I am pazled tu kno b r yand what lttle chance there vas el defeneela coing ber from cthe waters. ugh custoe." l chaI potion b stnds C her-hether v one BE THE SHORTthe glar of the burning houose and the thruati With a fo more worda of thanks the "I should tink co. One of these rooklea h la herfather, b er unele, ber guardian, or an yut be
et thm vIllalna' dagers. Rlou and murder held heautnu cfr as gone. Before th were corsaire and freebsers the foreigu naval what. Ibohefhort.

uway during the night" wll aware of It, he aid glided fromnthem, vor developed. Here ce are. This la our " I do't know how long I may be away, es between .Ire Alars o "f Co"per•ndi
"Thors gotelf vith the plundr ?" lightly and easily and graoefolly as a flittilg botl. Let us bave some supper and a cigar, dean Frank-perhapa for years; but, Wating ovn, points. rilt warran6ed. Catalo uegent free.

" Tbey did-of course." sunbeam. A gloom seemed te bave settled and then to bed. 1 feel awfully tired-don't soma Information e ber., I sea to he ging or inusance VANDUZEN & TFT. Canoinnati, .
"And ha of whom yen opea " en the partment-te sort ef gsle. Chat yu ?" lnt. exile. Do searchb er ont for me, and bhe St. Paul,
"g e was uone efthe mest rékies and followes the withdrawal of something bright et' Very. I feel perfectly fatigued and put us la Communication. My cmind will be Minneapolis

active of thei landering desperadees. HO and beautifol. Iff. a torture t me until I hear from her. And Manitoha Rail-
waa reoognfzed sme montha afterwards ut A umall crap ai paper had acoldentally the ohiefet regret I experience at leaving W.0 m là a a ofUCCESSORS iN'BLulvIkill5 TU THE
Lima, where ho bad came with ethers In a dropped fron ber breut, whlab Charles, Eogland t uthat I luare it without being able road; m ag g nil-. BLYMYER MANUFACTUR!NG
email beat for provisiens, wus arreted, and after a glance at it, placed in his pocket. I j CHAPTER Xi. to bid ber farewell, or tg rne th dea lo e. n iy eqwpped ,cZOGut wluScO nsa.*
sentenced o be bung in the rulned palace i merely contained a penocilled& ddren. promises wewmadeansmanother. What a dis- and maaged, yu.:
ani was bung. Tb very ame man, as far as " I1 puzzles me how I should have dreamt TEE STUDENT3 FALL IN LOVE-AGNESE. appointed liie mine bau been-with hepes là Ia one o the
I could make ont, who hai some years before ;so minute ly of that young lady," antreil What with the fatigue of rowing and the only raisei lobe sabttered again I greateat railway sy-
beo washed from sur doks.' ald ponderingly. "Justa a she i now, no I stiffnes of hIs joints, produced by his udden Ih I hoge your suit fer the earldom will beeau of this country ;

"I He had a rather eventful Cime of it," oh. saw her. Quite basdistinctly." Immersion ln the water, Charles Caz trell successil, sadthat I1sall have the pleuare for the came reaons it a STEADY EPOMN
SCrossy humouly. "Dd yo never s ber foreyur lept lovg into the fellowing merning. whu I nex stndn English soi tof ahaking iaba the traveler's lavr-Wna a

" But that lu net Che met posad the spper banteringly. He was avoke by the tonoh of a dand on hande with Fran, Eirl of Glenhole.o dtBh$2.50 tr tene ouvoterohenlosuar e ousuecesas Verun CruzI hahphaeson. pet a gafr o r ne outhPilF i. UPL2 r0 Caiand XJi
1t. Soins yuars afler, a" Vera Cruz, a poasvn- "Neter before. Once ince; and no 'is shoàuair. Il was Crossley. fally drassed, " Dan't forget the commission I entrnst to D a ea an di Moan r<.
ger came n bau d, ahipping for London. It trangely did the sigh of her affect me tht standing beside hia wit a letter lb baud your hands, dear Frank, and oblige ysur D a oa ni MoutGa. PER DAY.standin basidebien wmà a!"tter anhidband. t inhu only line te Greou PERDAY 1 tih br c.

woas the,,same man!" for coma time I lt as If I hond sween." " Charley," said he, " I muet be f for faithful friend, Fall, the future manufac- W L uPLY c0. Caso,
A roar etof laughter burnt from the two llIt is edd," the Captain remarked, Mome dae. I aM golng away prestly.-' "OHALS CAIITRELL." uring center e he Northwest ;

young students bt this statimert. Thel skip- stili ncredulau ly. "Thi la a very audden notion," said Char- ___ to he fertile free landi of the Milk
par, In nu wIse Effended thereat, nore sem.- "Nearly au edd as the adventures ai your ley lu surprise. "Wbat la hurrying yenRiver Valley; ad offert& oolsco
Ina ta tak lu bai part thir inoredolity, said friand, Swarthy Bll," remaked Cresaley away now Ther a lnothing ami, I hope." CHAPIER XII. thre rous ath o a . Ti0 PA RES
qutly.: laughingly. "No, there s nothing amias. I am golvg Atie T SILVER E O ERU.hortneat lins belween t. Pool,IYou do net seem te belleve It, nor doe1I 1" I %eenodon't believe my story," said to Ireland. MDTltSLE IE FPR. m i.F ntn y on """o""
.ender that yen de not. But iI gsatrue-abse- the Coptin. "Bu it e tue, every werdof "To Ireland! High up la the mountuains that had abut to n, Fearglà ual , ly don-vil'

lntely oui penaectly rue." t.1 (Itlin, FerflP&IFstbsWabpton,Devil'o
Ye ; the fact là, therels a lawsuiter ont the great eatern butenel the Amazin L ke, and Bobte City. I i the bet Never neglect the healh of your Childre

The skipper spoie se quietly, but so "And what boame of Swarhy Bil sometbing like that lu our family, andI1 am from the narrow distrit tlying between it and route to AIaka. Chi and Japan; and the during the Summer season. If they suffpr from
seriously od gravely, snd manîiestly with finally ?" ked Croiasley, au his friend re- going-I have been asked by my aunt--te go the PaOifie are the isver mines Of La Mon- journey te the Pacifi Coat, Vancouver, Tc- olia, Diarrhoea, or Teething Pains, ue DE.
auch a baliet la the arot iof bis own tate- lapsed lot a profound reverl, over and aa about IL. She l golng there te. dza. coma, Beattle, Porland sud San Franeiseo, CouzuE'a INrANT' BYBuP, and you willgivs
ment, Chat good taste constrained bath young "That l aneocher of the odd things non- day, and I am going with ber." They bad ben orked for cesttarier, will be remernbered as the delighof a t
men o assume a bellef la it, sbt any rate, nectsd ith him. Ho alled with ni fer sme "Au unplaanterrand,' ebserd Charley. Long ber the atoniabsed yes of Colum- lie-tm e once made through the vou. imm edite re.
pslbility. time. He leit-ne eue uknw how or where. "I am very usrry yen are going. It mut b. bus and hie party bai fallen ou the Wonder. d r et l e onor y of teb Miaitoba-

"Did yen ask about their transaction?' Perbaps he scetedl danger somehow. But It snobc a worry te yen." fui land abrouded fer thousands of years from Pacifie Route. Ta ih and hunt
"No. I tbougbt It au well ti keep clear cas quite apparent tut h left hurrilely-or "Well, ne; net l chia case. There are the knowledge of Europe-lying as If hidden e view the m a gni fi a ec s eof

of ail knowledge of it. Swarthy Bil-" porhapa fell verboard-or an Iron box a title and ouestates lu ipute-going a-beg. in misit, unknown and nubeard et-byond nat=; torvive esiritres-GRATEPUL-COMFORTIN
" Who? " asked Chalas suddenly, whicha h prized very much, and kept mont glng, In fact, for un owner ; and as our famlly the boundary of the Ilimilesu horizon, they dream of t te home-seeker, lthe

"Scartby Bill--that wa Ch. ame ho went oarefully looked up In his room, was left be- l the nearest claimant, wby, yno see, w do bad bon hcllowed and delved. The rlh gold-seker, the toiler. or $he
b." hind. If e bad net lait hurriedly he would, intend claiming tha. That's about it." shrines that graced the temple of Mexico capitaisa, visit the country

" :Where did I hiear thatà namne bef ore ? ' I am convinced, have taken it away with " Lucky fellow, you, Frank, In that ee!" and the lampe of the marble palace% of Lima reached by the Sb ]PaulEP I oo
pendered Cautrell. It is quite familiar te him. Fur ha seemed t i attach Immense im. "Why, yu, if we sauceed; but there's the had bea obtained from it ehining re. The Minneupolis & hani-
na." postance to IL. W@ touched at enly one difficulty. The late Lord Glenhelme disp. jewelied cap that hod atike the wine of toba Raiwy . Write BREAKFAST

" I don' suppose yon ever heard it before. porr, and ho muet bave, if ha did net fall peared many yeans aogo ; and thora bai bean Alquarra and the deadly poison ai Guayaquil to . I. W HITN. "By a thorough knowledre of the matral lta
It la net, auyou may observe, a oemmon ee. overboard, gone ashore there." no heriter to bis title or estates. Whother wre formed froim lt. Deep down la the G. P. & T. AL, St. whh governthéoperslosofdigestion and nuion
At any rate, a was saylng, Swaitby Bill " Yenu nver saw him afterwards T" hols aolive or deaed ne one an ay, but the bowelas of the monotalu the early Indian Pul, M .,k tad er-ndbaocureta oploalr. et pa hor vine propek.

vs muach toe ugly a ostemr te make doli- "No, never. He never reappeared after. preumption i that h bas been long snce minera had found thier way In relentleas pur. m. Iynb fast able wth adocosrte y@nvored bverao e hiho t
-cae lngairs of, and i forban. oing îo. Ai candi. Wilah makes me think ha must ded, At any rate, as au aunat af mine bad suit of the preclons metal. I anfreefsm ju ifcua nesneaioytl e bdllaib
Sa glvIng him Op fer trial again, the thig have ti some way been lst eff the vessal." te misfortune t marry him, we olaim the (To be conl;uoued.) infalovelyand Haybegradollybuillup ntltrong enoughtoenslt
was nt t h thought of, or erven If I bad a "I should like ta see what is nu Ihat property, falling other birs." write for the every tendooy se disease. Hundreds or fubtle ala-
notion of that kind-which Ihad not-would ber," raid Cresley, laughing. "Seme "Glenhelme i I nver bard the nome." "Grat Re. die» are loating around usnready to attack whereves
amy craw, ail Englimh eaiiers, permit lt. But strange genti muet b looked up lu I." "If Yeu ware ln Irc1land yen would have WORTH TRY ING. nervation, " O Fha La keoed°pint.xeay e&mian ""
thor h. wae-alive and wei oas when ha bai "Seme lot or prize-meney, no doubt," huard Ib efte ennough. It'a quîte a bouse- jread and eiood and a properly noershed frame.'"- &v
ealled with me la the Mentezuma, as whn said Catroll, dropping nto the conversation hold story there-the story af the mising ie not be discouraged becaumeother rame- resolve o Servies 4azetit. Made simply with boling water er
ha had teed fronting me on the scaffold ontof hie thinking mood. lord. Anyhow, I'm gaing tloo k after I, die havefailedyou. Mr.oHughRynsys :-- oops F - " sold inaketrocersl
platform in the gleamig bot suaofi Lima, "I don't know," said the Captan. "It is and shall bu some days, perhapweeke, avay. For Cold in the Hsad and Catarrh, Nasal b a -ataRbil[O TEauS
walting te b. hangd. What oei1 I make of still en board tils vessal, bidden away same- I shall ses you when I neourn." Bal snis beS remedy I ever trîid, ond I - JAMES EPPS Co, Homospathio Chistsa

It 1" where lu the held. We never could tell "If I am her," said Charles with a mie, have tried many.a LoNDN E sus.
' What did ye make f ct t'when ha might tur up tu 2naIm t, and bu 11I May e on the way te Peru by that tlme."
"Nothing." was net the tleee fcharacter that would "Y are determined on ging, thon ?" Succes aleays attendu our preparation for
" Neto th uday ? take rifling of his preperty very quietly If ho "Why, yeu, f think so- I don' seo any- removing the downy ha from omon's face.
"Ne, nor te this day. I maei inquiris did. But ho never did, and Shre il r- thing ele ior me todo." I la no uin universel use, and c uts, Including The OnIy Appla ces

at Lima privately, without saylng what I mains." "Well, I shall be back bare yen lsave. a bo of ointmuent, uly 81.50 We bave alway
ud sea, or giving my rouons. But the "He appeared te have a grater regard fer ieantime, Oharley, loe up ont beautiful an bad a on ao th whis

only inormatlon I could gather was what I bIs cwn property thon that of ethers," ob- dream-.airy, and ses what sh la alife. Ani f gt. be.st ho ions matra" ain:. tha mnat
bai prevlously kneovn myself. The ma had served Charlea. " Tat burning et uhe look up thie Ogre and see whai ho bs like. Se andh bs prpuina wreehi rha. mreclehDå

-been bung, uni thsat vas pretty munh chat palc--" If she ha met a beantlinl princess lu She and guaOuhin os asll brastot-. h rand'kABEi
anybady baec. Who hai taken lhe hedy IIMy reading cf Ibm estimabla gentleman'. thrall of oth5ier Beast. I shal be~ qt un- cn remvea, oncea with otae. Asu in ~.A S R EN U LT

aaor whs bai buried It or ant là dewn, eharacltewuld ha quit. lb. reverse," lnter- asy until I learn Chis an mins oq ch a-tea, wueru h utlwy on cihond phoia. As __________ ________

wvas a motter qulto beyond thse cogmninne raptai Crossley. " Ha sas te me le have ton. Ami now, Cbarley, I'm offE Goo-ym powdera, which ivee to the skin a freah'ness ITa n a
of any persen-authrity on otherwise-- bai o mnah greatsr le t rest lu, ami lking till eut meeting." and coneal aills defocts ai atre, W. have M
there." for, ithar peoples rauablestan hi. own. " Geed.bye; uni I hope le se. yen wcn- aima a Iung ramaidy which ia infalible. Raed U m of fo A iea~ai I~ i

"Well, It bs a rexmrbably ourlous stetry," For ha semi ta b, foui of tablng oui ning Che earideza. Frak, Earn af Glesaholme, Oie omtigcales whach wo-uambah ver week. e- -

sai Crosslsp. "Ynou se, Charlep hon, limse keeping thirs, but id act keep hie would bave a hundseme sound." IuGesr fMon Desom N12 g-AdieesaeurdborMecadEetr BlanOnhernlpeha
muchs oafected cilh It that he bas fallen ilto wn. By the way, Charley, as .va ara near- " 8e lb veni, bhay ; uer ahoubt I ob- naneue et.M,~ Dorner st.Êeh , . Electricity is Lie orar Ay eu s rei brute dretllnte onA mO h d iee a
ameortof broca study ever it." Ing London, ami as 1t cI take somne time jact t. th, broui esltte elshor, liteps their -cm u. a-mr.lmebl The i emnat -s Litse duAplmooet ringy lhe g e tOermsof emnd allO

" No ;It sntta exactly," said a.warplug the ship tbe .decks, I vole ce late proprieter seemed.. te cane fon thes,. 'I wonder If Mr. Goodkatab wil came this iparitis pfrom he bsody.li b aelrg aa••lb. germ ted by dovai
Oantrali. " I cas vondering whors liais maw. Yeur eiokhei vIll ha quit. dry Ha was gone, ani hm merry veo huaiming, a4A ittohrftr."asa gde-nbeppedaho.

b ai heard Chat namne belote. by tis, and sur little boul wll readily non an ait item the. opers, as ho .deucnded Ch.e h gI n ot u rep nsthe fath er "Whye, fatherci mnhoo'Uda hne
Serarthy> BIll I It ia quîte familla on e mas u alhoe." ista, was i Charle>' (Jntoll's ear as balap .hemi"npa& r tcnym a Che " Wb n ut rprdRE D O R H M P RE E
a namne L aist hava somewhera hourd-as a " Yes, I qulte o;gre. with yen," sai tinking. --t reu that moeul" "er>me nof hrpim REDyetE E E EN I
thing one hears ami rememsbons trom chilid Cantrll, riin s amkig pr.eparatonsu to "Yur ay fllo,Fan," hs thought le renu at niday mIe"HV HA.OE aia, oe oh berroerioet hlm Buiy

hod-oetig ik habu crailclav.llih a slight Coebo of depressd spirite ; "Sthe Bel_______t, , andAtina. Saor- A. E. S Bekil N.8.,, pvise serybo lase Aubi"
qulte familiar Cto me." " Well, gentleman, I bape to bave Che woerld opens vry plesantly. fat you. I TO THE DgIA.F.for failing eyesight. HENY 0 WAY,-44 Cere st. cnrai of intermittent fuete lu Ice

"Never mi, Charley. Don't Chnk et pleasuraeto meeting ymn again. My ship's couder chat avi genlus thra my futre ln A ,'c auted of Desases ahml risusl i e daysci. a a e: slndl ;n~ be n dund to11 w~5 L ou HRIT~ D 58 Jaruas8
-hlm longer, et jeu may dreamu ot hlm, tes. name s aMentzuma, and my swn, Moreno- te such unoertainty i Well, tiern s ne had yea8jrs' sSunni"g by a simple remedy, asuffOee for eaors, edalb eigh een monhe artd inl ar Breatn.a.b BAiti1. J. MoUALIG,
Where aru ce -eoc? W. inuit be nearing Captain hiereno, at your serie. I ali h. use lu fretting aven it, It won'C mend mal- Wll moud aide on of il vais toanyron deoj een cacaba lheum es, cnt udr af r alotshr. faled. JA. W M.QAG
L ondon.' hero fer se weeks unlsading, ami any Cime t enu mach, Il la lime fen mes te b. UP ami who applisa to r*on, 80 SI. Jonsrá emci*aica and lame back, curai lu fiftteen day.. WM. NELLES Thesalen cured af iame

"Yes; oawe are," sai lhe Oaplain. that yen lavor me with a <,sl, I shal ho glad -trig Montreal. -- pese back pa n6,cbreast and'dyspea. afue bue lip alln l aera ld JSWByEXB
"I wiih ce cauld se. this beautiful mer. le ses you. I oti bars, I shallhabl ihe The future lime spent lu Lendetn may' B r e d ofaia seintlea lu aix week. D. K. LL,.1858imca. 8trsee,cured of one yer'ep-

muid 9re have anatohed from 1h. vtes, city, aC the office of Meurs, Coamden oui ho bes smmd up lu a llter which Chre WILY o have a treasure lu peur wite , n hret day s ea Lng Shel and ujil tinC. ~. .l KY e S teet,
Uu't yeu, Charloy i I think we beoth ay Locl, ch.ors--" addresued to hi. friend sema three eeku BulL. Bill.--I bava moto thon Shat. I bave tobiacoolniared-y' of enanh after years oui o aiAt. ZIS ANNIEWA ,4e Bmai

la cai, t, that genarns effort. You muaI Whoe? Do yeu know that firm 1" abkdsi atar: a treaauer;it - -- Avenue, mauna Steae, finds Aotina invaluable. E. MG D 1 Adella Stree17es, aurai a!
mot olam ail lbe matît." Dantro.ll .eag rIly " Daan FRANK aoaru Aclinu. G. 8. FARDER fil- Beverley Street, aurai of1 lanie bock aftoe, ail medioiine

"i shouldi like ta-to-se ber, If ihe cane " Oh ye,"' sai Meoreno• " they are our "1 b ave finallyclasai wîih the offer cf, Mn.- The il.g. abl aok headaube, andmi ha alI MISDhA LAION oot , rdo f b ateh
suffiolently recevered,"iaid Charley, pauing, London agonts. They aeu 'he largés pro Li.I h ave ae the sertaryhip stmaheotl compau fa he nin hMIts JOHN A TIIOMPSOO N Bor an < reet reprb a I rw frm
catis a esrange feeling, born cf hiu dreams, prietorna th mie T he omg i consignedi ami shall sali with Móen alment beter this speilei i tgis Joeo cA. ek O HN TH MP N10Adlieoa urie CnaluOeyeîIv

ccngler him ; 'to express eur pleasure o them in the firut instance for dspcsa 7," leetr resoesa yeP. I am so*ry yen cannetbé Buttenut r ., hand12 yeas
that m ha reovor fro-4h- uffet-f " Silve min-ou ay ' back l m t ee m efe Ig ;but YourBtandu n haveiedmeofImpoen.writesGA.

"«Yeu, the rioheat milver mince lu Pera- annet-be-helped. "Are ay of your stores in book form, mo r Bel Suspensóry fo oa50," write.
"That wili do, harlley. Se far, the on- the great mines of Le Mondozs." " But it li mot se muli t teil you eof this Scribe ? Scribe (a, young wrior).-Ya k.ob c thpont Ben al eBoit Suspensory aforr," ils J.

V trus. Tulh " cti"sal "JYea Ir -<î~e McG. "For gouerai dehUlbtaypont Bell aui Sumponsoryare
-tnce la wel turned-verywelt turned. TruthUpun my word,"sad Charse, " ould write e hi. Fran, I bave ded Wfe, please gel my map book. aheap at auy prie." usrs Mr. . M. O. életersaeon le.
«M," sali Cresslsy lu mouk confidence to the net wonder if this were anethi ounrions coin. ceeu ond spoken wit Agnose-anyonen o MR. McCLINO Y, Thessalon, oured o theumatism la bock

Oaptain, ''e eheuld.lika t see this graoeful cidence.", hge&tiful,:so charming,M eoInteresting, e elov- FITS. Ail I'it-stopped lm. by Dr. Klinae'sni loe veny bai cae; laid up a lung lme. May mer snuch
apparition, louee chut sho la liko. Il ihe e "Indeed. Di youknow aul talg of those able, I haov never me before, ner ideed Greet Nete Rtorer. No Fits iter fira da testimonials on file.

ýbeauifu1, u the steowardema -saya, we shal mines 7" oould I eoalize I until now. I am afraid, ue. Mareloscre. Ta o in9srr msblneten errtl
.dream dreams of ber ; if not shu shallha " Wall, no; ot exat tly ye," salid an- Frank, that sh bai hopelosly ceund bormelf Sbott fro Sacb-it ents.Be Dr. Kilas 981 Vatrh imposeffle umder the Lueaoe 5OfAOUMhè

.olean ont of ur heads half an hour after we trit; "but should not be surpraied if I around my heart. Aodnawill crediseases of the eye.
uad. W. muet leave It lyeur banda te ao. knaev omething more of them before long. "I callad at the Ladies' Cellage the mornnhmpNhh that result." . I am about to -be appointed secrtary te the Ing after yoe went. It i equIelyu sited Tom.-New tell me, Jack, dlid Johnson send for Ilustrated Book and Journal giving fun it' Proe.
"Ynmnsl haveal the hlp --oefford," ompany-esiIdehseretary thers. I am and embesomedin wood s hat alops t the realy say I waa crazy ? Jaok.-No ; he didu't. No Fuan Pos.

Id theo ala laughingly ; "onsteu, gulte'sure themmusl he lminea." > Thamas. Judge cf n aurprl.. and doelight Tom.-Ah, I thongit so. Jaak.-Let me
atis, witg good toite and the ncsoitiofe "nI albei hdelighted te hear it. leaving as I uwas pasing through herae on my way to finish. Hoel didn't-ue the.pas1 Ceaie a Il. Combined Belt and BUpenor. oniy' *5$.O -c tainCam

surprise out ohe itehueströn."b the manson, to bear a silvry laughs, and,
epul"i l bell-repthathg "lu wloh case, 'prceddd Cantel, * tunlng arond, t see Agnets with every Agnt.-I do'i th n 'il'sucaeed as a NO T N 0E o

ta k e(thH hoir. la s. suce t lb. call isotbaeaulkely that I maybue with enleeofweloenherdahingyesbehamper.-Why not "At

" l s edic aà 1W fp IlaUed .r rern arc." me I imed not te ll yeu what rapture its- -th art house I tried I howed the lady the W . T . BA E R
"Ho tiI. our." patent1" - " N*ohin bIn the world ouldgve me te me te bèsher, te walk wthler, tbe e ook, and-"*"Thon what ?" "She showed me B mn igem

2greaïter pleur,"ad More heartilyliglht in her blue sis.mai e har l n o eor ia." Em01e EUE ?A1'rW
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-5yV01.AND -ABOUT WfJIENQ
iow To TriI A KAT.

Fr trimmnlag bats .the vvai e tily-
rosettes are much la vgnue. They are euly
matea&ftir enuevi ba nV. You muet cou-
clodeaoftelarnge a roettî yeu want, and
idade or nareso Ypur matorial te sait the

3ie. Thrarrett mett anoled iu jst about
siTe fars, eand t* mAterial, ont su

the ble, l aI rte hobe a uI wide. The

$tip la, than gttered sd dra nSito shape,
i be ng f t hla l a vt way au itrole of
aif at. 8ev IL. secorely and do nt a.-

tempt la plai to abapc-lt mail ba gaion.
ed. Gaià, t or lthuas rMe adutand
the number usually deMes the smz. Au
ight of a yard t f velvet, out an the bias,will

eiake One medium-silzed rost', and thiis
scia tebe tat beut uked. Amatoeura

useual rr in evetrniminag bat or a bon.

net ; se is straw ans re not as troublesome

le ;bmgi satiahe ao veiet, do nt commit
to Inui tIlE ou unnot su the rilly good

stylos la anDy other way, then look at them il
the milliners window. Ruad han art ndna

maiea it, learna and outwarlyr 'aitate,
Chapeaux "jest esued" together 'ways ook
viataey are, and the one to which proper
coIdaratlin and time ha'ba 'nen shown la the

cne that approahes henearet la eaing
ons love of a bona.rt.t"-Ladies' Home Jour.

BEsDnOOM JLOOES.
'Anol! beusekieper may mhe never ceven

th stine ii. et ber hudnoem fiocr, by
which -plan sh osa have the crneras kept

ucuuLpaulnsytRuetrinmduisan! mhs maya
era uake lime margin lek 1o Uandfast

a long ima by f stoeaning it nîieily and
tSin poIng on a heavy coatiof linseeda il,

bicheh» s llOWW, aLfter the ll has thoreugh-
ly died, with tw eoats 'of brai ashella
varnsi. Renovating the bedsteads, bureau
ai! chairs, he luist, las ne of thé acessa-

rien i oleulabouse, and a great advanttge
ll Il beaseUI! viea 'desire te combine
acecmlan!penfaclic;

There bave bean varie»i .xplunatione gien
oh the orgIn of wedding rings. One writer

say th@ ring m hulentlyTi'eal by whioh
aIl ordernivere èind, an! -ltSngs Of value
sicured; and.Shrefere the delivery of lb was

a aigu that the peran te whom It vas given
was admitted lnto the highest irlandship and
trust. Another regarded the ring frai f
hape and prtabliyl as a pledge ai sinaere
affecten, an! etus authorit!es aY that it was

orignally a piedge of the woma' owry, -or
regard It simIpl as mthetokea c he mulual
bondage to eac lother, Int whili marrlge
brings huiband and wife. It wenld appear
that wedding rings were worn by St vew
prior t the hrli istan era. That they were
lu use amoag the Romani, ;e kne bot
frem Pilny and Terulli. P yil lt t
that tn him time they were et Itou, butTer.
tullia bits thal la former ages t ley were
of gala. The ring uhas bean much useas b.
tretbsas as well as ut weddings, and l many
parts of Europe the husband as well as the
wife wears a wodding ring. Te lift band

ws cbosen ta show the wife sa ubmission ;
and tii thhird finger uiben rbcaume s smak
velu was supycsedt ) atraildireci la the
hurto, r because the thumb and firit two
fingeurs reprenant the Trinity.

TABLE ZDEORATIoK.

The roaes stle rbvan Cf the moment, sad cause they comprise the oaly material oom-

thT caer eschemes are carried out ln pLnk er ing ta us from outer space. In cousequence
orisaon or yeliew roues, fresh and Iragraunt, f etle striking phenamena reulting from

with dewdropt glistening upon them, the i t- thair rapid passage through cur atmosphere,
tor a reut of a spray of rsewater jist be- making them appear klie hebi of fire visible

fore the dinner is anneutoed. Forset-me- as great dshtances, omtlmes exploding vit-i

nete and pink roses tied vith ribbons of cor- mchb violence as tj, bu taken for earstquakes,
resaouding tintas deorAte dialaty tes-tables in tiaeir fallu bave bemn notoed and recorded

harmoniene union with royal Dresdn china aince the earlies times. The accouSnt, how-

and figure paces of t'is dlcat) Watteau over, were so imbued lti superstitions, and
type. la the centret oft'e -round tabla one so distorted by te terrified condition of the

suem a sedgy bed of fine grasse, fringed Vith narratrs, that ln mest cases the wituesse of
maiden-hair ferni, from whioh roes and lilles the event ere laughed at fortheir supposead
cf the valley pring, as if gr>wing amid the delusioni, and it was unl i the beginning
fest lery green. Somatimos broner grammes ethe present oentury that men of science
are obosen as a bed for the golden of daffodtll and peoplel l general began ta give credit tD
or yellow ii, ntermingled witî white snmu reporte.

gl aIoli; or dialsae, hal loioued, massed about The earliest authentlo records of atones
a contre of yellow buttercupi, on a pushered- falling tram ithesky are o be found ln the

up bda of moss-green velvet, makoe adaetj Cilueem annais, whilch go back ta 644 B. C.,
aprIng oeutreplece fer a yellew dinner. R!b. and between that time and 333 A. D. Bot
bons or t:.ail of green carried from one cor- has traeo i mxteen diutiont aonurrences. In

nr et qauare table taoe other, ec.sing luBarîpe a moteart 78 .asl a bava tall la
the centre boueti tai amdelabra vith CraIe as fanthock au 1478 B. 0., but Greek
ilbwer arrangemanta in the angles, form& a hilory osmuat be depended upon for eventa
rather unique effiect, wloh han the char of earlier tian 700 B. O. A more probable fall,
novelty. Stanley's retunn bas brenght every- la 705 B.C., la mentioned by Plutarch; while
thing African lio prominence on the con- LIvy, in hi. Ristory of Rome, gves an
tinea, and jait aev the whitm la for fringes accouant of a hower ofi toneswhiha fell en
e! esnpent or Kaffir graises and Knysna the Alban Mount about 652 B 0., and which

roud, blanded with Airloan strawberries er se Impressed the senate sbat they deoroed a
borderae thea ilier tre leave. palaite with nia @dmys' aolomn festival.-Popular Science

fbra.-Th louseckeeper. montAly.
A 0c» GoMPLBXIOI. TUE PALACE OY WÂTERM.

Here lu the advice s vise woman once gave The "Palace of Waters" wa found to

to a girl frilnd who amas et ber for advice arlit beneath Cnstantinple cetrmor ehshn
about her Comploxion: " went once ta asixty yeans ago by th fa ig lue soma so

doter t. ceusalt hlm about a sligbt eruption is arhes. The reuf ai fhm emermens o.

en my fae, and what do you think h told tina, whloil formed of massve arabes, I

me? That h was probably lwing -t: dirtl1a apported by magaif emt marblse anis
I dirty i îith my osU bslbta la.the mornig ie ahose fet apart. TvrsEnglishmen have
I was iariod4r but wien he xpllnd himself at-empti Sd texplore this mysterioust ae.

was foroed a soknowledge that he might l 4eThe firt et t2s at empu vmuade la

right. 'Heua!àt *In the irah ie a god -1880 by a traveller, wh Inducet, abuainan

many people denit usu :sepia tIelr fLea, te acaompany h=. - They never retarned,
claimng that t injures te akin. Nov, sp ed, b err la a au

la absoluely-hecemsary le remove she exuda-. 'a.rbncftfouinairnor. bvTtieroti« mong the
tiens of the skin, and-h -faee-ormiy -hi pcdlumon, dim raly of haqar. Tby.
more of t hue -4han tnh sh nl elsadhebin tosecoad e oploi f eue- r - end ar h quauttyoet
catille ssap -wll-h--urt auy-fcer The 'lad b tenue afthe-pliarenftw hors
met ai yon Ill s basin uithAmir,soap yeur- &ad! m tLnta a inahgbthing f bun r vehnnr'f
selves, and washand rplis ID t. , ded 'bà, aw, havor, nothing but avemi cf
7ou sse that you are wahiag bn the firtyen tinmus anlo himl la ! thl lu-dar, a fera-
try te remv4t i êd' very litle o It les tions, adt ts the oa ldasrkeu. andn"
come off, bat; mingd vih 'epi suds, stage ailtipt lle i tharemeater dy t n
On t dry and I llOotheklDn. Tae way s en inv aUcud n ife v ar. of lb.
de s tosobpa iv, b yeutshiiln the firmt g rena!glvlng bàyen diffaunt partiet a-
basinfal, r i"sOeut peur wahbrag thon Ina eiautlnople, ie.bithmeiees foui! thl Man.
frosi bainfdl without aoap, and-riune la sti elt aiehe t hs may a ml i-
a third water. By th.letimubyen '*ili bu uai- neâli lie îlty, but nathing toisiteskauva

ly alean, Never wash just bfore being ex. Of ItsO exmnt er blitory.
posed te Othe- ir.' I voent home and thought . . wATOBEL

the m.ier ovr. -- Theadvieo-vas -altI-hd Thea. erA -I valc" la derived from a
for my three dollar lvsit, ad I finaly 04à- !Saxen verd signifying to wake. Wttobes
ionded thiat-I -zlghti as si '.eikOl I answre at firstl olied olcks and - ha! weighti.
week thore vas a deelded differno, and iThe arleit known uae of the moden name
poorlibegant iïik -Oh. Improvment lun oauar lu a record of 1242, which mentâba
my comnplexl £. The irait fw trlils1'ftýte liahat Edward I. ha! ii onne larnm" norwatchi
feelIng as iI head b¥eesIayed, but the akin of iron, $he oaae being.ais if iron gilt, with

datiy gaine:d the sulky texture pe ar t wo plummata of lad. Th: firat great lm-
ables. I WAl, a number ef women, of tis provement, the substitution of r. springl, wau

simple rem4y, an It never filein amy about 1550. The earliest spring was uot
omCe te de good. oolled, but formed of a straight plece of steel.

SOFA réow COrma. B.Early watohe had lenl nnand , and re.
Taire s plieb iftbrava lilausi, a 11largo! qutired windlng svfe a ay. The diauls were

Than he aulie, au! urwn ienmve aescliver or bras; the cames ha! no arystal,
dtap Sui alBrundi tbr aIes wo. nrks but opned at the back, ud were 4 eu 5

ho hem oui lnhbitok and eetumverys.à Mjark inoheu la diameter. A plain watai oel the
am. Bate bals irond! aa a nea tis lu equvtst of £350 fa our aureney, and aftir
l ernt, dting buelt[ i nea.h e tlaceas -one ia iordered i took a year te make I.

ten th bingkbb nsalinen thred. Sgîlyc , Thbreis la watch ln a Swlis museum only
Abole the ros rwgofit singuty isOs .tirîe-ixteenths cf iacn Inc ln diameter, ln.

,u groupa oft wo, an Inoh aparu ; maik bthe Prton dladtas tppet a panoliese. Ia bauds

ashe long enougb. tealow ribbon an Inch ladileo motonuly heurs mutes, an! seconrs,
and B quarter vide bl un through. The bu olais ey wathes men r nsrted arelie
conter m&p b.c rrauent! vith .loblag.or :to -aid -làie, wvis atoalah ers laete! la
lait plain.y o e nuff-boxes, shirs studi,- bacehll, and fienger

A BÀIDEBAD OLOTE. rings. Many wore fantaudto, aval, eetangu.
A handsoîîezao--aâ fora' nidabeoari'È matie ta, cruciform, or lin the shape et .pas,

A hadsom-oieh fo a idebard r mee mlous, tulpe, or coffine.
ri white linen- decaraled wth -Bual n ol mn
broidery. Shades of blue and roi! are uded A nOT.

la this dmbrdidery, f t. é 113w fer lia a ommen bellet aieng seamma hat
the hig ltig Itvery a res g work, a ts forake , bdeeme. vosaol-a belle [thaI s

and vory beuilful whea done by one having
an arlist's oye. The elesh la question Ia
finished ith deep, pointed soallopa alareund

1i. A geonatrical design fellews the carvesa
of the moallop en ns @aide, andi lustraight en
the other, forming a border threa loches.
deep. A large design representlng a square1
with one corner pointIng toward the contre

of the olo bin worked on each end. Tais de.-
ign appears ta be edged with pointei saul-
laps, and bas a border Dike the border on the
olelt. The centre of the design la marked
off lnte squares, la each of whiob la worked a
star, The work lis done moilly lu cros.
stitch and a very lace-liku open work, la
which are us omne of the utitohes for drawn
werk.

There sa noat on man or woman la t'-
thonand who eau affqtd te do withoae sve
or eight heurs' 1op. . Ali toe blries
written about. great mer and Wmen who

Ilept only ',re or four houra a night make
very nAruting reading; but I tell yeu, my
reat5re, no man or Woman ever yet kept
tealthy In body and mind fer a numbsr of
years with les than soven hour' sloop.
Amerleana need more lslep than tbey are
gatting. This lack makes thom ta nervous
and the lnane asylumi Io populone. If yen
oaa gEît te bad early, thon rime early, If yen
canant get to bed till late, thon rite late. rt
may be as Ohrstiau for one man to rise at
elght as it la for another t rise a tive. I
counsel my readers t get up when they are
rested. Buti le sthe renaing-bel be rung ait
leatthirty minutes bobre your publia apoear-

anos. -Phyalalaim Y ýht a .udtimn jump
out et bei! giîve irregnlir motion to t puise.
It taki hours t gei over a te sudden rising.
Give nu time, after yeo calil us t roll over,
gaze at the wrld fulli the fane, and look
before weole&p.-Ladies' Home Journal.

HOUSEHOLD,
VALUE 0OF OALADS.

M. HaRen de Vilmorin, President et the
Boteniaal Society of Frane, reaently lec.
tured hefore the Royal Hertitual Soointy
en the subjuet of saladr. He upoke of the
nutritive valua of salade due ta the potaab
malt., whlob, though present la vegotables
gsenrlly, are eliminated in the pronmof
aoekig. These ar omeai of the plants ho
enumeratud ai being used ln Franoe for
salade : lettoe, aorn-alad, commun ohicory,
barbe de capacin, cared ad Batlavisu, tu
dives, dandelion la its saveral forme of gres.,
watercresses, purelane Ia nmall quantitles,
blanohed malsify topa, Brasela oblory, the
reats of cenlier, ramplon and radiah, the
bulbe of starohys, the stalks of celery, the
fiwers of nasturtiu and yucca, the- fruit
ef capslionand tmmate, and, fa the south
of France, rocket, pleridium and Spanimh
enfons. Variet herbe are added to a French

taa .te garnish and fiavar It-ohervil,
abives, shallot and berage fbîwers. la ad-
dition, many belletd vegitbleu are dreused

,with vinager and oil. The lecturer exhibited
opuciment of dandellon, barbe de apucin,
and witloof, both vareties of obicorles, which
ha commenced to the notice of ghrdeneri ai
most useful and palatible.

DOMAIN OF IENJE.
. METEoEITES,

Meterltes ara particularly Intereoting bu-

Adices received at Constantinople Bay a
number of Armenian peasants a Alikilea, wha
failed to pay thoir taxep, were burned alive by
Turkieh .saplcb. Tae authoritiei of Trebizond
have sent 2m,000 cases of parafie. to Deraun for
the parpose of firing an extensive and danse
forest whiah is likely to serve as a refâge
for Armenians il purine by Turkih tropu.
The school a Erz irou, whicb as he
icone of the recent dusrder, bas basa ro
moved ta ibarpoutbl 1 ba been a politida hot
bei!. «Rrà.qu

Parliament anembled in extra uasiîon ai
Brqussè recently. A. bill ill ba introdneld

gIiagnancial supprt go the CôngoSa ant ':

provI rnm for the eventual taking over of the
state by Uiam,.

amply verified la eolal au Wall au political
Ife. But, atrange te say, aoerding tetruV.
worthy evidence., sveral apooles of bird. pa-s
coes a consmolounes ci limpending danger,
Vike that whloh lu haro attributed to the
amular raedeint.nlu 1884, during an ount-

break of cholra la Marseilles, al the uwal-
lews and sparrows disappeared from the
town, and did not even return ln the follow.
Ing yer. Oa the other band, large numbers

of orow. were eon in the esreets, The mame
thing has ala been observed ln ualro, Alex.
andria, and other towns li Northern Afroa
during the prevalence of the above epidemio.

nYBEaNAs ANIMAi.S
Some of tbe.e nimals which biternate, nrretire ta ffIcter quartera, Iay r'tia a pply of

lo<n"11QitaUthUtm and piai lbe cOl3 saoon
la a state differing but little from ordinary
sleep, from whloh they cocasionally swake
and satisfy their hunger, but ethers, snob as
the marmot, are dormant during the whole
perlod, taking ne food. Thase retire to thuir
winter quartera prorided with a due supply
of [atty mattir, a couqueuce ef the abund-
ant aupply of food they have beau abla to
procure during the proceding monthe. This
serves au a reservor of nourishment adequate
to tbe supply of the small expenditre that
t ikea pliao during their tor pid stats. On
the ratura of spring they are aroused from
thoir lhthargy, their fat boaig greatly dim-
Inihmed. In animale thu circumstaned,
voluntary motion la altogother auspended ;
ne aial Ithe procea of digestion ; saveral et
th,, aocretians are suppreused, the teanes are
.ealed up, and the circulation greatly dim.

Lahed la ràpldity. The hamuter, tho pulse
of wblah bue 150 par minti la a taie of
actIvity, bas ft roduced a ofif teen u lin torpld
condition. The dormause, wbose pulme la ne
rapid as aearcely ta b. aented when En Itu
ordinary haIs, ha. lt reduaed to the saime

ow standard when berpid.
A LIGT stISBrisOn.

A new ]ament named "damarla " Io said
to have been disoovered ln the crater of an
extinob volcane la Damaraland. It 14 reprt-
ed to have an atomic wegbt of enly 0.5, or
half that of hydregen, ud, therefore, I is
the 1lght-at known substanoe.

cABBON IN RAIL..
Erperimente made ln Swoeden by M. Sand-

betg on the tt-ength of Iron ralls during the
winter have shown that steel rah oontaining
ever 4 per aut, of carbon are apt te break la
ooid weather. ln ft, the reuit et hlm il.

veatigations points t the usne of rails having
ls carbon la counatries a cold lawinter au

Nerway and Swaden.
LIoHTNING ETOKEs.

A statistoal tnvemigatlon af lightning
.t okes ln central Germany, oovering a perlod
of twenty.-ix yeare, ba bean recently carried
ont by Herr Kastner. The number et cases
bas lncreased about 129 per cen'., and last
year (1889) It amountd toe 1.145. The author
distingulihes four thunderatorm pths, The
àt erting points Of al these are la hulls, and
in their course thàe woodless distriots and fiat
oouatry, river valleys and lew muadow
ground about lakes soemu apelelly liable,
while the weded and hilly partu generally
ascape. The hettet monthu (Jane, and

specialal July) and th eboit ist haurs ei the
day, or ths@ immediatil y following them (3
ta 4 p. m.).aboi the mobt lightning.etrokes.

A LETTER OARtiIEIB'S STRIKE.

The London PotSme an Various Metropo-
lian Distriets Strike Work.

LoMDori, July 9.-The letter carriers at
tached te the cent:al e uiae @truck to-day.
Deleg&tes ware appolnted by the carriere ta
Interview Postmaster-Ganeral Raikes and 1y
the grievances e the min bEf2re him. Pâu ?r
Ing a reply from the Poutmauter-General th
carriers connoctei with tie central offia.
at:ok, and ait maiU deliveriesl n the distriot
cevered by them were snupended. When the
delegation arrived at the offia 0of the Pot-
master.General they found he was absent.
They iaw the Sub Controlier, however, and
scated the demande of the mon, but ho ln-
formed thom ho was powrlees to reply on
hi. own responsibllity, The deputatioinla-
formed the men of the reunl-, and the carrierb
dide te reume work until they couli re-
calve a reply from Poatmaser-General
R ilkes. The carriers attached to the E astern
Central Pott Offize strnok this afternooin.
Tjoere la mnoh oxaltement abaut the heaci
offioe of the Esutern Central dastro , whioh
la atuNatedi lalWhitnohapel arond, .td the
police are guarding t ie building. Oie hun-
dret postmen concernerd a an attiok upon
blacklog have bmn dismissed. Five thon-

and persans att nde0 a postmien' meeting
ln Cloerkenwell green t i eventng. The Peut-
men's Union ha. decided ta trike li the
morning unles blackleg are dismissed.

BUMOBOUS PAR~AGBAPHS.

TaE MAN TINI I
"l'Il be a liter te you, John," sald ube,

And then ho rose and klied bar.
I've always fait I'd like," said hi,
"To hava an aider sister."

A 131=11 rosra, TI.
"Mamma, what's t vrina T" aiedt te

Iknew," repliedi an elder ane bifore the
mehraut nvr " Tlns la ta habtesa

jast 5h mar agi three babie are riplets,
four are andrupeda, andi five are conipudea."
-Nwo or Stm. , .

IIoT fiS FAULT.

"1It isent my f ault, observed th. smg
gUing- butioher, as he vogu twelve ennome et
bane to 1he oe pounds of ut ah, '~if I an't
make b.th endsa mui,"

TRUE ?MSAN !OLrEIEsS.

In tishe ar 1900.
ExeutIner (polit uy shewing the en.

damnaid man the eleotil chair in whloh ho lu
about ta expiate hlm orimus)-Be seatued, air,
li yen phiai..

The coanmd (a wall bred persen)--Alter
you, sir.,

A TEantaLa TALE.

A little girl ai Mamailen drank a plnt of
eoal cil. The. dector thought ah. eroul dia,
until ouneto thems hit an a happy expedent.
Thmy u dpp a yard of oadewick downintao

1h i, lth eb u r anti and duringi theenn ah 1!ghted hbm reenm niely and then
wont to bed all ght'

FARM AND GARDE•N.
nOUID STrCK FOR0 OVZN.

I asue yOu that the o..und-salak onre fo t
hrn will ave the r.aw every time. It tu

go simple that Peo-gio can carcely believe it ;
and yet a placo et breem handle for a b-t,
andt Swo weý4 wine string@ ta hold It ln the
month, OiI drive any mas with a nose out of
the Y'.rd whare the cowl a. Yen would net
ho'- the t ok long, I asue yon. Thuis ela
ce need of putting a kaif lIto a oow's ide.
Open the month and the part-up gas will es.
cape.-Root'. Gleaninga.

ARTIFICIAL INCUMATORS

There seomc ta b. a tnUeAcyRt) re boom
the ht water lacubators. They will meet
wita a sale, la consequence, twice as large as
heretofore, and will, withont a daubt, prove
themselve to be ite be.t and safest inttiodus
of inoubatien. Dtuing the pa t sealonat
ilammonton those who useod h t water ma.
chines as arute produood the beat chicke.
Hot water machines are now manufaotured
at a cheaper rate %han they au be home-made,
and if rightly managed will net oest aay
more labor than many of the socallàd In-
batorm. -Germantotnî Telegraph.

TO FILL SOREL.

The Country Gentleman, advialng a corres.
pondent au to the treatment ef land affected
by sorrel, saya that la eme partioular -loall-
ties, where the exhaustion of the land and
what in termed "sour soil" u xit, a dressing
f lime, iometimes s heavy dreuming, has

proved of great advantage in destroying it.
Par exhausâtion, appiy barn manaro ta make

.t rione, la so lnpplace iland plater bas
been touad a umeful &id. la applyiog the
lime, slak It te powder, and apply It even
and broadcasi, at the rat) of thirty or forty
barhals par mers, ea wrih a roducedo r l-.
aroaed quantity as the land appears te de-
manad it

BoUBR.
Prof. A. J. Cook Baya nl the N. Y. Tribune:

A correapondent dag the moil away from close
about peaah trees, four or gve Inoe dep,
and p;urod a pail of billng hot water la oenb
hea1. I sheuld expeat thi weald, as h sad
it did, de&trey the borers, and - am are it
wold neo harna the t:es. I suppose I
wenl. pay ta do itl i September and again ln
May-jnet au ve dlg out the borer nla btth
of these menthe. I think ivt wuld beise
fffective as the digging eut mothod, but ex
peut I could dig them out quicker and
obeaper. The oolng gum reveals their
whereabota se quiakly thait t dlg thm out
la net diffilîr1i a or tadiou. It has aise been
aid of lote hat we may prevent the work cf

the borer by keeping the moth fram ogg-lay.
lag, or, I thoe egg. are laid, by preventing
the berers from Re:t ng ta the tras. This
obould be don" by rie middle of Jaly for
Michigan and central New York, and tuo or
three monthe ealier fer Nov Jersey and
Ohio. Tae earth is drawn away from the
base cf the tram four or Eye luches deep, the
base wrapped colosly with havy paper, beld

ln place by crowdling the earh back anugly
about it. This seemi resonable. I hope
peach growers will try both of the abave
plans and report.

A& cntu roo. 01O4( MÂGGoTS

A Nw York onan-grower tells the Rural
ew Yorker :-il Lut season1 was trouabei

a goed deal with the animaggots, I told
the boys ta digo p every anlon thast was wilt
et and kill the worm ; but the paea fgel the
miern of uns, noI gave tie boya tvo oints for
svert goetai z oa d they woaul bring me.
Wil, the reuit was a multitude of stoad.
We o&rrlod them oot on tibei and lut
them lase, and a a reaut found ne more
wilted onons that ueauon."

BLACK ]ONOT.
Ricert exporiments ln treat'ng the black

.çart or black knot of the plum have boer.
m de with lInseedc il, turpentine andero-

oeu, applied with uemsl braus a soon aus
tb warts begin t appear. All theuo remo.
die% have been lound effectual, but la some
osase tyjury was done t the tres by the ex.
jnasive use of turpentine and kerosene. The
trees ahould ha examined at leant tiree timeal
.urlng the eummer, and ln eaoh cae jut

eonaghe cf the liquid hould h applied to
gaturate the Warts.

'LYMo'uJ ROCKS WV. LEGHORNS.
A 1 ei!y mo smemmu eli poited anOnth e

chiokea businesa mayu s0 woul i thlak
that hel z cf a fowl woldboi e am lux
ta hi. appotîte, but I rany bwleve a Lgcrn
welghing tire or our ponde viii acouume

svloe au Muoabai!o la the ceurme af a day
am aePyamonth atmoyen or elght. Tue lively
little Brownies take snob a vodrfa anmenu>
ai exorcise, tboy eau fly Vike bîrtis anti @Pend
thir nhoe time, whet enl o fa net-, pk-
gog thoir buqulalhivoIlitteiellsaloto vory-
thing, searohing, ne doubt, fer tha varlety
of fod which thair great egg-production
demanda, Stll, I think, they are prompted
by aurieity as weil as hangar, fer I frequent-
]y soe e wallring back and forth ou the bare
reof ar te oemb of a boue, flly iIxteen
fuel from the the grend. Though this breed
by centiunal diseurageltsent hum becone
what le termed àanon.aitter, yet whenidome-
tioated en the foar, gIving a wida range, and
ct fed on slimulahtng, agg-producing foodis,

lhe bons wili grad!ually rern la their or-
Igionai babIte. I bava never alledit a phue
Laghorn lo l, though they somethis ahow
a greau desire he de se, bat many. cft~
half.breeds make exiellenl broodars anti
mu-thora."

SALT AS A PERTILIER,
"Sali la goaod." It lu geood for land, It isa

really a fertll' ' r, au 5 igupplIes sada sud
cblerlne, whlch lu fanai laevery pianO. · t6
Lu teud i all erapu. :5 Itdiuieurages Ingl
vblob lnfest the mout valuablé croes, ai raa

wta îeo, anti Il dliseuagos lnmeots vhfob
dame the resta of plants. Il haÈ a ramar -

e.i affact upupu and clever, at limes
deubllng lis - yjd One c f th. hast sål

mesS pn usn (armena appilis 1,000 ie. ei!
It every yea rs tois pastures and meadews,
and although he mills ut limes me han
$500 per mors cf markei arepi from a paIt
et bis tarm.ha avers liaI his grass paym
hlm moe profit ta the sers than hIs elcnh,
oabmages *i tomatoes. Any farmer that bs
troubledi vith acab on hs potate should tri
a liberil mprlnkilag of malt along the nows b.-
fore dropping lie sed.

No arepe houli ers own agahu wee !
butter than milet or Hungarian graar, andi
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BEÀUTIFUL OHINESE NAP-
XINS, lth voery haudsomo coioredi bardera, anti eue exquisite Amiatia.12Fan, hand-painte:. AIl by mail 25

oent, <iamps or ilver) pa-paid. Caan

t 8 a d. ample anti duty PREE
* 5D3 Ln un der lhe horse. lest. Write

BREWSTER'8 .SAFETY :REIN HOLEEg
V0, Holly, Miah.

tern "°ou". di mot conprehpned la''er.,
MQu1en brought sait lbthe Divi ->n Couit
for damage, and reonvered, th jedge de-
aiding that the helf ira were elig.ble for en.
t y, ,nd being superlor animail would have
taken the tr z,@. A letter was rend from
Profusor Cha recommending an appeal from
hie honor's j tdgmnt. It was dnally deciled
ta move Inr a new trit1. and Mr. W. A. Mo-
Lean, ocunsel for the club, who was premer t
was instrutted to take the necesaary proaeod.luge.

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF Li
A Scienilic and Standard ropular Medical Treatise
onthe Errors of Youth,Premature DciHne,Nervouas

and Phycal Debility, luipurities of the Blood.

Xmi AUST E iT UY

Reaig fror mFolly, Vice, Ignorance, Erceaies orOvertaxmllon, Enervating and lanfitting the. victlm
for Wark, Bîeinces, tb eMrriedor social lielation.

Avold nkillfa pretenders. Poseas hit greatwork. I atia'l0pga royal évo. Be&uUlul
binding, embossed, fulfut- Price only s1.00 by
mail, poulpaid, onceale4ln plain wrapper. Ilas-trathvo Proaçiectus Frefo, tyn apply now. The

diatinguihebed authorWm. IL Parer M. D.t, re-
celved the GOLD AND JEVELLEb MIEDAYLfrom the National Medc.J Asiioitlon for
%hi@ PIZE ESSAY an N]EtVOUS fand
PIHYSIOAL DEBILITV.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Asistant Physicians may be conslted coni-
denialiy. by mail or In persn, at the oalce f

TEE PIEABOI>Y MXDICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 4 IguIfnch it.,Dnoston, Mans., to whom 1a
order. for bookse or ltetr for adyke abouil be
dieected ai abave.

u NPREDEDENTED ATTiACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED i

Loiaiana State Lottery Company.
Incor» tea 1ithe L islature fou aduauonal and

chartale purpobes, t, franela.e niade a part 0rlhe Prient mata Conzltno, ia 1879, 1>7 anove,
wheimina popular vote,"'d

To continte until
January 1st, 189r.

Nts MAnMorn uDIAfINfA sfai place
Semi.Amnanly <June .and Occember), and
li GIRANS MNGI.E NUNBER DirAWINI8U
Lake place lu each of the otber sen Montha09Lb vleanr, and are ail ds'awin la publie,
at th Acadeye a tusainc.ew Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,

For Integrity of ion Drawings. and
Pronipt Payment o Proies.

Attested as foilne:
"Wedo ereby certify tat mc uperess taaaol

nsentifor arl the onthlyand Sem-AnnuaL Drauinî,
of the Louisiana State Lotter Comapny, and tn pe,.
son manage andeontroiL the Drawiig themselue, ana
that the # ame are conductedeithaihon esty, fairneaand
inî good fait moweard a iparties, and ue authortz the

Compan tous ae<, certit ate, taLA jaei esof e54Oflitti ttaced. in itî a dertisenrnti

Commisalonera.
W thle ,,,dersigned 3enki and Rank* ie ii p.> ir

Pn22#dtraisin mu,,n 8aL.Ut-u e tn.
e prteatu aiaur coaan.

B. I. WALEgLIE.E Pros. Lonizela ta Nai'l h
PREEE LANAUIXPres.litate National Bank.
A. BADWIN Pre. New Orleana Nat'l Bank.
CARL OUN, pres. rninn nuonal Bank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Acadeny or mugle. New forleans.

Tuesday . JUL 1,. 1190.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

eaoh Halves $10; Quarterm $5;
Tenthe $2; Twentletbe $1.

111, O! ralzz=s.

I $ 001060e............... 300.1 raizE Or 100,00018 .............. .. 100,00(
1 PRIZE OF 59 rJ,000 .... ,........... 500001 FRITZE071 25,00016I............... 3.00<

2 jRaZES OF 1Ifoo are........5.... 2 ooo
o PRIZES OF 5.000 are............ h5o0o25 PROZE19F1 1'00 are........ ... -- 5,000

100 PRIZES O01 '6600 ara............ r, 3,OOc
200 PEIZEU11 0 ava.............. 99.400

500 PYRZJ98 O 200 are ............ (10,000

ÂPrmol='rname rans.
100 Primes eo î$5 are...................$50,00 l
00 do. 300 are..............4o0,000
100 d. 200 are................ 20,Mo

99 rres r So are..................8 900
Ul9 do 100 are.......-...-..... 99,90

3134 Prime, amoiutin ................... s1.ob4,sooEaone-makts arawinca Cplal Prmes are not an-
tited to terminai rimes.

-as ai Ou amc aa tm er infr.ar,

stana er remidene. with Ulule, Corty treet ana
Numbr Mor ralism t aIu i wur ii
ran aedres by>u nlaa nEvla eu
fnax IMPORTANT.

.Address N. A. DAIPEEN,.

or E. A DAU'HEN. NwOrenE.

Wakiatte. D.ee
By ordinmrr imeter, aataling RonET (EDEE issne1

bj air Epo s s o amn anies, Ea York Ex ainge, Doma

Address , egistered Letters con.
. taînlur eRnrency -to''-

NEW OUJ.EANU NATIONAE UAUE,

owAmaTass Y fo e w rlmAInAas 

reaognimod lu the highest Courts; thoerfora, beware or
anl Imltasone cr anouryeens sehemes.

.R'EUESBER tat Ibm IPPR E COUR ê

siana Sstt Lottery Ca. haus a coxTRAncT with lhe
state af Louisiana, whiceh InoEs NOT EXPIME
VIOTELAtIJANT arit, 1ass.

oodwate to h body generally wlillbe ln
erder. Mediloal advice and amsitanae hould
be promptly had ln either et the two case,
relerred tg. Compiet. reovery from sun-
etroke la rare, the brain being permanently
crippled or affacted lu many cases. Resldence
la a culd climate, IL la said, affords mos hope
for sunh patients.

Salf-deniall a one of the surest ataffi an the
narrow and rugged way of virtue.

The Gomel prcclaims the dIgnity o laber,I udged bget its ets dard•,eîy banet am-
loyment -l honorable, h ow mental sever W
e. Cardinal M one.

Iris 1arriag s lld
DEVLll--BCYLtN-Arthir Joseph, nldnSt sor

of th lati Brunard Divln, Sheibrurne
road, Da' lin, ta Anale, dangi' nr ithe

I %e Patrick BoylIl, Tahart, Ktogcourt
C., Cavan.

DooRLY-LANaAiN-Dani. seoend son of Ter-
.nce D2orly, Clogha, King's 00., ta Mary
Teresa, vonugeat daughter of tie ilate
Francia Lrgan, Aughifin, Elgeoworths-tovn.

Gz.BoNs-DivIN--John Gibbon@, of Lndon-
derry, to Cassie, eldeut daughter of Neli
Divin, Ltterkenny.

KAVANAGo -CONNOLLY-Uaptain J. K.ava-
nagb, of Arklow. lo Bridget Mary, second
d auRbter ni Michael O'Connolliy, Grea
Brunswlok strest. Dblia.

MAaltLAN -- DONNELLY--At Greengastle,
Charles McGilan, Toront, Canada, t>
Mis Mary Dannelly, Greenoutle, Co.
Tyrone.

McGINTY-K1LLAGER--Michael McUinty,
draper, Btlybofey, ta Mary Eilea Killag-

sr, second danghter oi Patlck Kilagion,
Caytoon, Co. Roscommon.

DIE]JD.
BYRIx-A B.liengUlli, 00. W i iv, Mua.

Mary Byrne, wile of Michael Byrne, 5z

CoN WAY-At roughderg, Co. Tyrone,
11eary Conway, nephew of the lae Rev.
R.)bert Conway, 40 yesur.Pm.veNN-At Swilly, John Davenasy, 63
years.

DuoA-At 41 Shbp ut., B-ifait, Catherine
Mary, wIm Dio Ridolphus Digan, laite o 3

Parnell street, Wexford.
FLETOHUR--At Garronmaonly, Qaeen' CO.,

Mary, relt of the i 1te Robert Fletcher.
FoALz-The on of Terence Foale, .Iland

Revenue, Garrycastle.
JoiiNSoN-At John atreet, Londonderry,

Sarah Johnson, daughter et the lat Jame
Johlnsun.

KK.LLY -At Ceinagh Castle, C. Clare, Jane
K-,Iy, oft Lodg, Sixmilebridge, 82 year.

KitNY-At Bsll'nar, John Kenny, late of
Biliyvwillam, Birr.

McCARTIIY-At 75 Upper oomne, Dabhli,
Timothy McCarthy, late of Clayne, Co.
Cork.

MeDoNAohu - At Lttermaok, Camber
CIhéudy, Franals McDonagh, 72 year.

O'KANE-At Latt, Danemana, Catherine,
wifet a Pranui. O'Kane, 6 year..

M cLhAuGRiLtS-A' Extovili, Oatberin&, Wile
of William McLaugL]ln, National Teacher,
Tooban.

McLoucuuLN--At the Convent do Mary of
the Immaculate Conception, Bull, Anufa
(-n religion 8Smter Mary Claver), youngeît;
daughter of John MaLongblin, marchant,
Strand, Darry.

MOcMAHol-At Cormeon House, B.ilybay,
Anna Maria, daughter cf the lat Bernard
MoMahon, Ballybay.

Mootz---At 011 Boley, James Moore, late of
North Main street, Wexford, 60 years.

MUiReiîY-At Mill leuse, Borris, Oc. Carlow,
Jameas Murphy.

o )oHERTY-At Kerr) keel, John O'Doherty,
j .., butcher, of Loaronderry, 30 yeare.

O'N.'. -At Th Fally, Welford, Michael,
ecound son of Henry 0.Noill, 21 yeare.

QUiNN-At Tubbercurry, Bridget, Wifeof
) ,mitulek Q dan, .15 years.

Ran>i--At the flüsploe for the Dyh, Harold'
Cross, Patrick Raid, son o! John Raid, I39
Townsend street, Dublin.

la&cuîî -At 78 Lower Gardiner staeet, Dub-
lin, Jahn Joseph oche. eldest son of the
i t i Michael Roche, of Grang, Co. JCarlow.

?jlS-At Clorsiarragh, Thomnaa Shea, 79

8tlN1-At Efisesba, Braughderu, widow
J one Snâe, ,ster in-law of the Very Rev.

ether Slaae, P.P., S;ewartstown, Ca.
Tyrone, 98 ypars.

SUNSTROKE.

.4omie mleragl ntis fer T ei. wYhoI wbo) rk Sm
I>augtr ofISÉlnu&: Overcoonrsue Iy 15<-t.

Suntrokn la one of the bl9 <tions ta which'
hutmacity is liable in smmer during the
hottest tfbbceweatber. 1-let andi moture

to°ther"'em ."n ha the condition"me.st
favorablo tu its occurrence, for moisture lu
warm weather provents the radistionc i heat
tram the body, and thermal fevr, or En-
Itroke, as it l onlled, Is probabl anover-
heaàtng cf the blood, producIng oiemca l or
fermentive changes lu h whioh are inimical
to heailth and ev n to life. When, therefore,<turing týe heatîti terni, one vie ibabeeuexpîsci! i the mnetotedraya ln a hu mid
at nosphere bigins ta snifir from a headache
giddineus, nause& and diaturbance of aighl
acoompanied with sudden and great proatri
tien of the physeal ferces, sonstroke La pra
bably imminent.

If uIch a one la Wise, ha wil), When the
symptomes above given manifest themselvea,
Immediately seek a eeol place and make ue
ef some simple restoratlves, sch au aromatli
ammenia, eo., and he may avoid inrther
trouble ; but if h pesaist with is businei,
ha il doubtless seen beoerne very I., whicilnss generaliy takes the form et heat ex-
hanmtaio, hat apeplexy, or genuine sua-
stroke, the thermio feover of some writera.

Those via are exhbansted by the heat bars
a cool, moisI skin, a rapidi, wak paue andi
naupiration movament, and th. pupil et the
eye is allait . ln lact, the apiptoma are
thiose ai collapae. These piatients yil pra-
babiy reover. premptly, au event whih may
be hastenedi by the use of tonla and restorative
treatment. Those vie suffer fram beaS
apepiexy frequently become unconselous at
lie ont mat, l'h. he art anti brealhing ap-
par-aus are not markedly tiutarbedi and thea
papil may hi nermal, but nconsalenîneus

deupena au! thm case rnn on toa staL ter-
miation.

An artery has been broken fin lbe braîn,
andi the poured--eul bloed pressing on the'
neuve centera, brings about the tal event.
A treatmeunt alculaitedi t drav the blooà
from the brsan lt Ibth extremitis, hot foot.
batlis, bleedinga, uta., pr emisea to b. 1he
moiSt usefDl la I2ai cames. The thermln'
fover ps t eut lu unsoonsolous anti convuhed,
sud is body tempature may ha 108 degrees
Fahrouhsît -thah la aboya 10 diegreeu normal.

Tho ska af ti. patIent feelm au thogh it
veuld hurn pour baud visa iald thereon,

In Lhis oca the thorongi sud prompt appil-
cation cf cold! fi neadedi. lae to the headi sndesellythe latter, the . requenti moivings

benening mthe crOp and lessenon the number
of wees, As the sed soon germInaLe and
the plants grow rapidly, espeolaily during the
Warn days, they seen take fulî posossing of
the ground and orewd davn the veeds. A
crop of lungari an gruas will olean s ple ocf
land at weeds as well au though oultivation
had been given, and If, after the feial mow-
ing, the crop bu turned ender and a dresing
oe lime applied t the plewedico l the labor
of cultivating the liand the following sauon
wiL b- mat îrially lesiened, while the land

wl ba ft fiforamest ay kind of orp.
A àIoE POINT.

-At a reent meeting et $h Gnelph Fat stock
· 0ab bald s doeelaOn bfhemikn Juage Chad-

i'stlek awa:dsussde A Mi, iQaeabro'ght,
some -balfere 4 9bo:hehowt)aster for prizas.
Thvy wore rulid out on tb greund tha the

1



THE rlrE WISS AND CTHOIC CHRO ILE.
'J

CIJKSPEIND
BAKINO ''POWOER

IS PURE,

Will do MORE WORK for SAME
OST than any other 00m-
posed of equally afe

Ingredients.
McL&BREN'S COOK'i P RIEND

ras ON W GENINUE,

Tane Cholera-The Burlfeln Case.

LoNDoN, Joly 15.-The utmi.st care i mtilln
exercised at the sonthern ports of Francs ta
u&rd againt the introduction of choiera. A.

disinfecting apparatus bas beau establiahed a
Cete and a Ville Fraushe de Confient. The
parcel pat between Spain and Portugal bas
been auspended for the presea. AIL parcens
.from France for Portugal will now be sent by
@sa ta Lisbon.

A Madrid apecial says the cholera i apresa-
n.g.te more tefas in the province Vaect .taer vere 35 new canea sud 10 deatha reportod

ony, g ane death courria in the ctty eoV iula. Tues auttnoriliis of Casteilo De
Rugat conceaed the fact that the diseaue ragedj
there for a f.rtnighb. Fifoy cases ocourred ab
that place. saventeen of which proved fatal.
The fac that the disease prevailed wa con-
cealed ta avoid the lsolation of the place. A
suspicious case bas beau received at a boapita
in Madrid-

Concerning the difference betweeu Arch-
biahop Corrigan, of New York, and Dr. Burt.
sel a despatch from Rome says of the decree
taued by the Pope on that subjoct that it in
absolutely sweeping in its deauncition cf Dr.
Burtzill. It condemna the rebellions paator of
Epiphany t acknowledge bis submiaion to the
Archbishop. ta write a complete apology. aud
send i on a aone ta the Propaganda Fidea.
This powerfui tribunal will %bendecide whether
or not Dr. Burzell eau be appoiuted to ofloiste
in any place Arahbishop Qorrigan may eboose
to deaignate as the future home of the priet,
and whether the robraction and apology are
sufficient, whebber ha bas actually made the
necessary vows of submission ta the Archbishop.
There ia na truth in the report that thO decree
veast the Archbishop with authority ta dis-
cipline five other priests of New York. The
Hudaon prist mentioned ic the rumoria not

even under Arahbishop Corrigan'a jurisdiction ;
but it is evident this decre is fully Intended ta
ta serve as a warniog te any of tha priesbe in
America who desire or feel in duty bound ta
fallow the footateps of Dr. Burtzell, and that in
definite sr faar as the Archbishop's p>wer is con.
cerned. Whether the ecclesiastical law or the
laws of the Propaganda Fides are or not at
variance winh each other is another question.
The decres of Propaganda Vas referred ta the
Plpe for his sanction. and be ava il Last Sun-
de.Y. Archbishap Corrigan is in Milan. He

eg bnce te Verona, froi there to Munich.
. wi attend the Passion Play in Oberanm-

mnergau. From ther hae will go te Vienna. and
gradually make bis way to Pari and Havre,
(rom which port ho will ail in the first week
in September for America. He is accompauied
by bis secretary, Dr. McDonnell.

The official tatisticasof the Praeian harvesa
made a favorab.e showng.

John Ral ,a botanist who Vas weli known in
America, died yesterday at Penn e.o

The towns of Uciany and Schwierzsn, in
Rusmaa. have beenearly destroyed by incen-
diary ra.

Tbe Rne opinione amys England has assured
Italy that she does not intend ta abandon ber
rights je Tunis.

Tbe Frenen's Journal says O'Donovan R13-
sa's period of outlawry will expire this winner,
and he will viait Cork in January.

Forty.fur deaths from cholera have oc-
cured among the members of a batnalion of
Ghoorkas taationed at Dharmaaia in the
Punjaàb.

As a result of AdmiraliLang'@ reiganeion, the
Chinese Goverument declares tha never again
will it eantrust real authriy in the navy ta any
foreigner.

In the House of Commons O day Sir James
Ferguaon declined te make any satement rs.e

rding ß Behring sea quesion ii view of the
jresent atats of the negociations on that eu.

jesot.lHa saidl, havever. that voiumninous pipera
reo.ing ta tee Behricv n sa trouble swold soon

.be laid before the Parliament.
Amozig those who attended Mr. Stanleys

wedding reception Saturday was a wealthy
widow named Hatobard. Wbile ther sheo stole

-several oilver spoona from the room mi which
tine wedding gift Vera displayed. She w i
eeeu by a detective on duty in the room and
was arrestod. This morning she wa senaenced
ta two weeke' imprisonmeni.

It i. atated ihat the Liberal leader. are will.
ing to agree to a ourialiment cf tha de baie on
the address from the Throne ad to allow the
Lanid Perchas bill te pies its second rvuding
î.rciically without debata, if the Government
will postpone the reaasembling of Parliamnent
ntil J.ruary. The ministera are agreeabla bst

te is feared that the Radicale oannot be relied onu
to carry oui this programme.

The L andon &tandard correspondant ai Mad.-
rid repris au interview with Senator Canovas
de! Oastillo, ihe Spanish Prime Miniateor, in
which he said that foreign influence had noth.

aug to do wih the rfcent mîiiserial criais wn

Liocala Tse Prime Miiser eapia fba h
ia in favor of a mzoderate protective pohcy and

arenewal of thie creaties cf commerce which ex.-
pire mu 1892.

When Preaident Carnet was about ta enter
the Elycs Palace on Monday evening on his

bt e fira revolver in th air. Ho vi prompty

authar af many iventos. Ho hd bau out

attract ihe attention ef t President sud pub.
lic te his oas. Tas police aay the revolver vaa
oaded with blank eairidges.

Mr. B:alne in AmIerican Trad.e.

WABINITON. July 15 -Ufr. Mlaine ha@ ad-
dresaeda leter te Stnatr Fry in oppasiton to
the admseon ofa sugar dutyd ree ba a iunion.
Ha concLude. 1 de net doahi tbat i nunay
reFpecta the tarff bill pending in the Senate ie

a jt momaure and that aoat of its pruviionsa
are in aecrdance with the iae picy of pro.
tection. B-2 there sa nou a section or a. lino in
the entir, bl tb wil[ open 9 market for au
other h eot wheat or another barrel of pork.
[f augar te now placed on the free 'list witbont
exacbing important brade concêeaions in retur

we all close tbe door of a profitable recipro.
city against ourselves. I ihink you iwl Bcd
nome valuable hints on tbis subjece in the Pre.
aidete britaImesasagttf June 19, wih ai mucki

lir t!.%isor an a, sii r etaud in e abortab apica. "0;r forelgu mark<et for breadstuffd
grava par P., JArest Brita i exerting

ery a tmcre her bread. supphes from

Z; ;ndia u kiid ';ipà*nix . al nh i he .
XýtiD R i % 9iv4inau4 i pu verful -oMetcr

in the markets of Europe. I bicomes us, but holders say tbey vil'l otaeapi the low A Warlire Quen.RSLEY'8 O UMN
therfere, se uie avery oprtamnir for the i . prieu offred. Bayer bid 58 te 54jo, but The appearanc 'of th.yemng Empress e
tension of our market l bath of ho America seller set 55c t ca . Gormany n milttary £er& the othsi day re
onatinent. With nearly 00,000,000 Worth of omli the story stldbuting-te the. Queen the
suar eking our m akt every le a we sll PROV[ESIN. Intention of denning the unifr er lmr reg ANNU AL JULY

o oneslre fildfoi thlearnsd cn Pour, Lan, Er,.-Receipts during the pamk ment of Prussian Dragoon.Gaurds durlug her SALE.

do net oeoure a large field ft,he s n.-week vers 590 bbls. A fair businss bas beu short stay at Darmetadi a few. weeki ago. PRINTED OHALLIES

Thep i oe cfounertbea of Amfsicad proia .doe #ince aour la $isn u in anada enare ut. Hd her Majety wora the unUormn luqus- PRINTED H ALLIES
The lth enlaene of a cmmon dnrea for which bas aold a 817.50 eno $16, as o aise of tien It weuld have beau the firt time ahe han

poved theisenc ea omonld deke Do TRQlot. and Obicago short ioii cear has been placed auamoed such a costume for more tban thirt 82 INOHES WIDE

the ork whio° "th"'In°erna° tio° al ah ere e YeaTR.ADEnat 16.50 tn lard t.or hav en a s s. The et minen t r i Herr Von A.gez 82 IN HES W IDE

e. ea o a u d DR , SE S REM EDY &0 °';cf:loi. keemmousaa rpo tarf ah. e'Q°'-a'han hellprice, i" -ciceand no
pTogrees lies South of Us.,ateady under a fait demand. We quota prices ouamianre, det.ed fer ReriLsjauis .deAgR.

- sa GCanadal o tobbl 817t0 to depl uthd n hel unform toue Md th regula
Over Two Million of Dollars. .r. Y'S >EMED, s . P. hori oe r PPerbi, 165tiennque, and the Empverr Wlm will------L

emMedysfor syaPePalur4,lbAfbection, $18 0; ploire bak t Benlia vill hlm at PRENC CASHMERES
The Grand Sem-Aunnl Dr-sing 1 The cosupaun and aU esseam of eule tomach, to 1700; Maa, ptrk Weern, sr lb. 12e id oenaelo le t his vislt so England. It ai by PRENOH CASHMER ES

Leuianla iSate Lotteej . ook plaiet et M ever andb>cd. t .;Rm. é olu net t. 12o te'cnuscinnt hie ieil Roy ngaadis u l b- E NY C RDUE D

O lan', Jn e 17, 1890,v ienw o v ar $2 000 0 0 13'Lar"W e" 'rn. npalis, par ' * t ° nnoe'n'o te °eh'e"E°n pi sig

wasecattersd broadomat. Tioket No. 59,843 DR. SEYIREMEDYiscomposedof theporst 8ou; Bue, per lb.11ô to e; Taowary unniet isthe Continent. m Emprema EVERY PIECE REIUCED
drew tie Pirt Capital Praof f .00,000 it aromaties whioh stimulate the digestivu organs, 10é; Baon, psr lb,nia it 12; Taillorb. on e- ;clla trus, va au b t ol abrexd ep.onA

was .oi lu furtletha ai$si 0.aoh-One vent uand which, far from weakeniug like met madi- Luy minl .,,, of th Empror FredC
tl Martin fi. Simonaen, 412 W. 50.h St , cines,imparstonteandstrengthenthosyatem.Dbut the 01,. e a mptred tortn
New York Cal ; one -to Oie Andersen, 259 Further it contains a substance which acte DAI•Y PRODU •U. (Prinoes Royal) 0 - a roeu me nt ;e attend
W. Eie Si , Oniosge, Is.; ene te M. M. directly on the bowels. so hat In smail doses. it Buita.'-eceips .during the past week reviews lu the nifor, ecth.. r agimenth; d, ANN'<UL JULY SALE.
Conroy, Stamford, Conn. ; one te Herbert E. preventsand cures constipation. and in larger wers 3,306 pkgs, agaist 8.488 .pkaa, fer ihe befor ber marriage, nothing &J. FRENCH FOULE SERGE
Todd, Lynn, Mass. ; one te Morris Romenthal, doses it ats as one of the beat purgatives. week provios. There is oma enquiry for Ducheu of Edinburb ualeter than hraurtr FRENCH FOULE SERGE
Rousten, T x ; one to Hont2cn National It is important t nets that D. ' R fai Suecreaiary forexpert, but businews l Lancer taule andhemet- la ber yondgDb d nr

ItisimoratHouot attD.utleRur o hecked tbrcugh holders aking moeshan ot-ltheQuoaun vas a partot hortivroman and rode Double Wadth, euly 450 per yd.
Bank, Rouston, Tex. ; oe te Wilson C Rch, eau b taken in asny dose without disturbing the roui market values. A round lot of June ream- .teQun as a pe aeon an . Double Width, only 45e par yd.
Boston, Mais ; one .t W. E. Spangenberg, habits orregime of thosewho take it. ery was cffered bers a fe days ae, and, luferthaneheedreve..-London Figaro.

206 La Salle 8:., Ohicago, 11b. ; one t Je@. Sudhb aiOruggits$1.00 perofie. although 17ct vas bid, ié vas refused. In - in l 3 nA Eetshades.

Enggard, Bridgeport, Conn.; tv te P. H. Eastern Townshipa and Morrisburg, a fair bui. A Turkish Drink. S. CARSLEY.
Gibor, corner Ddmau and Prat; St., Pnila- mns i reported In jobbing selection at 16e t The favorite drink of the Turks la a pre.

delphis, Pa., two te E. MithbeU, 14 sîin St., 17c, wbilst smai les of seloected western are paration of 4masts." Mutin In aloohel,
E at, Hamulton, Ont., Canada; one collected aeling a 14e t 15 . Buyers for the Lover and la much marc lttoxicang and muach More FREN LLAA
for a pat i1n of W.11, Farge & 0e8 ExpreS.'H "N Porteasd Navfouadland are iooking for afev injurious t halth than common alooL its & NH A
etc,, ut. Tivct No. 92 201 arew the Scond SOLE PROPRIETOR roundlt et p ssledt. Western, but v ber, cm omn name s rkkee, but the i nsame "a. Double WidLh, only .5d par yd,

Cp i. Lri%@ cf $208 000. Ticket No. 90 É07 wauiteop %y isl5ka. The butter, hewvear, eau- te agvl nacat0 h =m"
dv l. Trd Cap$20 l Pr00. Tcket N10.00 07 ooo ii not b bougb in the West low onough to eadmit ' l giren on anona of the gem-mastIc Double Widh, only ic par yd.

drw the T rd 5 oit eti CapitallPr f$10 000 1 1 T AT |M TA of aceptirg such a tou rate. Mixed and white wlthwhich It la flavored, and wbih lu prei-in al ad o
Ticket No. 77,535 drw the FourbihCapital1581 .CATHERINE 'S"RE baET# er atill drag, alhough fered a very lv Plaated ai awhets tmbintnuspowderoe un the e •dintco

Prize of $50.000. Tickets Nos. 62.493 and MONTREALprie.: additien of water. It laILi mm ble I km anylS 1ARSLEY
94,116 drew the two Fish Capital Pizeas oftE ireinery, 17e to 18; Eastern Townshipa, alohl. The religions prohibition la gener-
;20,000 eaoh. The Suprenme Court of the 1b te 17; Morriaburg, 15e to 17e; Western, ally understood by the Moalm population au Mail orders promptly ereouted.
United State bai deoided that The Loulalana JOHN FOSTER, 12o te l5c;,Old brtier, Sa e°10c. being directed only against wIne, which lsase-
State Lottery Company bas contract with the -Wgarded as au infilel drink, and atthougli SEASIDE SERGE
State of Louisîana which does not expire n- 00oitOUNTRY PRODUCE. drank stesIthily by many youug natives ea SEASIDE SERGE

I il the Finaiot Jinany, 1895. The x ra uc l Sa ia ia , DDaArnn,.-Market quiet, prisai atoay net goeralti eeualdered tbe propos thing for
Davilng wi lako place un Augut 12t.nuda PfMLBE, CAB aud STEAEFITTER, at 5o0 Go. A carot changed banda during the Turks. 'Rakees o mastto, hovover, la a cen-. For Bathing and Seade Wear, warranted fast

ail Informationc au b. otained frou M. A. . mon dinkand on which mon of aIl rl-y.
Dauphin. Nov Orleans, la. TIN and SHEET.i3@U W@OEEE vesk uabad u5oudr. sdesli bo muc iln l

EvaPoaigzb APPru.-Prices bedy and un. n ristian, Jew and Mobammadan- ALL AT REDUCED PRICES
117 Collegle Street. Telephone 2682 change'd a 12e to 1* par lb. eaM get drunk tgethern lue tha hall the ALL AT REDUCED PRIOES

- Pm APPLs.--Market quiet aitfrom 12e te time possible with any other liquer.
Stanley's Wedding. 25e each. S. CARSLEY.

Eros -At the beginning. of the week there The Ulm Cathedral l fluiabed. It was begun
LONDoNt, JUly 12 -The marriago of Mr, was à decided improvement and bebter figurms in 1577, and in 9372 feet bigha.

Henry M. Stanley and Mins Dorothy Tonnant were obtained, but owing Io alackened equiry CREAM GRENADINE
gook place in Westminster Abbey thisaf ter- prisa are aier at 121, and we quote 12e te Lord Wolseley viil take command of the CREAM GRENADINES

nen. Mr. Staley entered the Abbey at 12o, c round lot chaing bande as the outaide forces in Ireland in October.
RAILW AY r1.50.abesiwalkedorentn_ te the transe, rate._Ad__ero-NewYork•tateChat it '•From 8, per ,d.

showing ns signa of hi illuesa, and t aok a expected that the McKinley bill will become law Japenese saying .You can't rivet a nail in a Frtom 8 per yd.
s..tne-bthar. HewormH a frok oît on Augu t. boiled to

. IN Nandstea he avnr, a bure la r s O uam.-Au maier feeling has bena de- pota .S. CARLEY.
SEASIDE, WHITE MOUNTAINS AND)with a white flowera n the buttonb ola ne- veloped in the chease market, althoaugh there is I i proposed te join the Danube and Adria.

ST. L AWRENCE RESORT8. waste kid gleves. Count D Arche, the re, very little change in prices as vot. For in- tic Sea by meanu o! a navigable canal. Mail orders receive oareful attention.
preentative ef King Leopold of Bilgium, stance, if a buyer wanted a line of fineet ...

8 03 a.m.-Train leaving Montreal daily, and the groom's bet man, Mr. Myers, a Western colored, it would ho difficole osecure
except Sunday, ha elegant Buffet Parlor Car brother-in-law of Miss Tonnant, and Dr. it under 8îe, whilst if the ame lot were offered H NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1 GROS GRAIN SILKS
to Girham, Perbland and. O1 Orchard Beach Parke, Mr. A. M. J ephiaen, COpt. Nelmon for sale it would b. bard vrk toget over 8jo. U OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEDI GROS GRAIN SILKS
Sleeping Car to Quebec, Riviere du Loup, and Liants. St aira and Binuy, who vers with The drop in the public ablea e 6d o 43à bas O l 85
Cacouna, St. Flavie, Little Metie, Metapedia, M. Staley on bis laat xpediten to alas produced an unsettled and waker feeling, Onîy 35e yd.

Havlaxn&c.r AfrSa gnuped themselves around Mn. San- but it ta a question if prices will go mueh lover.
10 15 p m.-Trau leaving Montreal daily, fiva mnutai ler Misa Tenuant - o. Stili there is undoubtedly an immense maire to S. ARSLEY

except Sunday, haslSleepveg Cars to Gorham,ley.nveMinutes e o ns comeforard, and lower prices may have to beS.
Portland, Old Orchard Beach, Quebec. Riviere conmpanied by ber brother, Mr. Caries accepted to work it off. The market closes in a
du Loup, Caiotau, St. Flaie, Little Metis, Ooombe Tennant, etarod tLe Abbey ad very eick predicament and prices are more ar
Metapedia, Dalhausie, &c. walked with state ly gracslon0ug the alals. less nominal a Sic to 82o for finest colored and LoiÉiana State Lottery Company COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKiESVESTIBULED TRAIN-This magnificent Ber train was oirne by Swo oi ber nephew, 82e to 8"c for tinest white. In underpriced Inorpouated by the Legilature for Educaticsi and COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKlstrain leaves Montreal every Saturday ut 100 dresed as pages. Their estumea vers of goods a lot of 500 boxes of colored Frencbwv achtabie purpeasstuIranchise made m part of
p m. (berthe may be taten at any hour Friday the time of Charles 1 , and oenalated ef white sold to-day it Bcl and a lot of white at7ýc. h e itarotitu on in 1879, by n over Reduced to 50e par yd.

eveneg) Returaing, leavea Portland every satin cavalier culte with large white bta Finest White, 80 to 8½e; Finest Colored, T ti tilReduced to 50rper yd.
Sunday until Augus8 3.t inclusive, oa7p.m.' ornamenteid with ostrich plumes. The brIdes. 8z te 8ï.; Mediuot, 7c to 8Be. o contnue un.A L
extra charge by btis train byeondathy N maids vwre Mic Sylvia Myer, te bride's B o&Na.-Cueiry advices generilly reprt Janury 1t, 1895.

Pulran arg ne. beye,d Mima Finlay. While moving ta- the prospects for the beau crop as poor. The lits NANOTE DRAWING talte place
PulanfrbeibrIde ay, ged, broke I market under these circumctancea remains firm semi.Annuallr (Jume and Deembert. and

Tickets and further information maoy be ward r t hebrideutpped, brokre the with fair demand a our last week't quotations: ita GRAND SENGLE I SUMBER DEKWENGI ANNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE,
obtained a G T.R. Ticket Offices, 1438 t. linoe othe procession and walked slowly te 81 70boe 1 85 in jobbing lote; old esock, 150 tahe place ln eache of the ther tn asenths
J ames asreet, Bonaventure Station, Windaor the tablet nder which lies the dust cf Liv- o S60. or .te va anda. ar se eaIldra Dtapb, COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKS
and Balmoral Rotels. logmatne and placed Ibereon a wreath of Bamsax.-Little bsainase doing; prices un-

JOSEPU BICKSON, white toewera In tha centre f twhich wa a chainged: 24e tao 25o par lb. FAMED FOEL TWENTY YEARS Reduced to 90e per yd
49 3 General Manager, sîarlt lattr " L." Mr. Stanley bas not ne MArLE SUGAR AND SYRUP.-Market quiet. For usnerily of lit Drawingi, and Redueed tO 90c per yd

oovered tram ibla recent indisposition. The Round lots, 7e to 7 e per lb; jobbing lots, 7 e Prompt Paymaent of Priae.
I----------C'I '-,- display of homage tgthe great explorer and to 8e; syrup, 60e te 75o per îei, and 5¼ o e Attested as follows: P. CARILEY.

1 took Cold, the, perhaps too, ealy leavlng a stck bed lIn m wood. "Wedo haribyertiNthat teeupereetheerrang.
I took Sick order te prevent an hour's potponement of Hors-Market firm with prices firmer on mntsfr for athe MontiyandSemi-Annual Drawnça COLORED CRINESE SILK3

1 TOnK the wedding ceremony, proved no light ordeal sronger forei dtes. Choies m16dan, se ouiatn State bOteT Csiysndin ps.COLORED CHINLSE ih[LK8i ~te 19a pan lb : fair lu good, 14ô tu 16r. Old man managre dcontroi theDrawinstkCenwueetm a
tetheatrengthof Mr. Stanley. His weak. stock,5to ho 10c. thatthosameciareenductedawithhontety, fainmesmd ALL REDUCEDf noms tom tthe malady under whiob he wu Hay.-The export demand good. Localmar- in goodfaithtowardaiuparties,.and sesauthertut AIL REIUCFIJ

auffering was noticemable to many efthe di- ket fait ordinary demand. Good timothy on Companytousethacertittate, wae-th/s-aatileiofSOur
tinguishod attendants at Westminster Abbey track 88 to 89; ordinary 36 te 87.50. nue.tCchd, nadvertisemients S. CARSLEY.
yesterday, bat It Was very happily remarked,
a Dr. Park bad already sid, that Mr. FRUITS, &o.
Stanley'@ illnoss was of a temporary chare- Amrel.-A car of new apples in barrela is ex- ANNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.
ter altigether. Mr. Stanley was on Sunday pected in a few daym. A few boxes apples were

.RESULT:confied te hie bat Mitchol court. B reci byexpress and sold at $4.25 to 5.50. 1RISH POPLINSEESLT:bas been overwhtlmmod with notes andtkl . The advices received from the United States@o aIRISHE POPLINS
j I take My Meals, gram of ongratulation on hi. marriage, fan repent very aho tcrup proapec.

I take My Rest, ): 84.75 no 85 for good, doen te 8 for poor. --- aREDUED TO $L.25 PER YARD.
AND1 AM VIGORPOUS ENOUGilTO TAKE ORANES.-Jamabca oranges bave arrived and aer " 8. CARSLEY

ACTtsc t c LA MY H ANDs ; . OMMERCIAL. sold at 89to0810 par brl. be presentea ai Our counterg.

gettiong fat t ue o R t's PoTAToES -Market firm, with sales of car B. . WALESILE, Prei. elou suin i Nat'l Bs

~Emusion fa Pure Co L.verOilnmTREÂE maNARR OU TIronI. loi as i90c. New posatoes have dropped from PI EE LANAUK,Prei. state NationalBank. COLORED SATINS
and HypophosphitesofLimeand $1.60 toSlpar basket L.ALDWIN Pre.NevwOrleana NatlBanm. COLORED SATINS
5oda NOTONLY CURED MX'ImICip- *AEIL KOHN. reP ien uNational RBtarSeodi NOTmN1.YiCURED MYT LiLp- FLOUR, GRAIN &o. LEATHER. , ALL REDUCED
lent CoRnmptio)n ltEcT BULT l L EUE

1 M7. ýt*, IS NO' iX-TTING FLOr .- Receipts during the pat week vere There bas bean a very fair enquiry dur»ig CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC, ALL REDUCED
O M8692 bbls, againt 11836 bble for the week the weed, both for black and sole descriptions.

F ~LiE 'E H » ON MYD BON E S previous. Quite an improvemene lu noted im Sales of Buff have transpira at fuUly lic t 2e At the Academy or munie, New orleanas, S. ARSLE Y.
.\T TJiRTE OF A POUND A DAY. the demand, both inexport and local account, par lb. alvance upon prices rling some time Tueadmy, AggggS alrgggd.

AKr..7 rr JsT tASEu As ty AS tOoLK." snd if the advance in foreign marketa ia main- ince, aud quite an advance bas been experi-
Em utaton l put up nltyiIn Salmon tained an advnce uof 10e to 15 par bbl w iii take enced in waxed upper, but to mae it a paying CAPITAL PRIZE, $300p»OO.vI fr wretuplorq Stld b> ait Druggitss t place in Iis markt. City alroeg bakara' in business a turéhen isviii have tc ha emiab-

a rd . s yD.00. o y a fim ait85.25 with ligher pricec looked fon. lished. Hides Mill etinue biga and are ou 100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars BLACK DRESS GOODS
ScO TT B iE, Bdlevlle.- Straighttrollers have sod ai 84.85 ta 84.90 on of al proportion to the low prîce of leather. each. Halves $10; Quartera $5; BLACK DRESS GOUDS

track, with higher prises paid for broken lote. English buyers have relieved this market of Tenthe $2; Twentiethe $1' ALL REDUCEDThere has bea more enquiry for low grades iu considerable quantities of splite, buff and oli LUrarEI s.
haga, sales of severai car loads being reporied, leather at very fair prioe, and ahipments eof i z O îS'Mooo sl................ALL REDUCED

- d -sore i. wanted. Further advies have black are atill going forvard.1 i azz o0 100;0o i..................IS. CARSLEY
n reseived from points vent of Toronto re. 1 PainE0Or-50 1...................
tiog rus in w at in quite a number of sec- H IDES AND SKINS a piZEso 250 arna.......... 20

lions. In order districts the outlook is good. 2 Pa RZEis 10r 5,000 a.............25
Western millers are askm 10 te 15e pet bbl Thereb hasbeen no change in the bide mar- 2 razsLw O 1o ar---............. 20 BLACK GRENADINES

Q\4, \ more fon their ctraight reo er.. keS, thte feeling haring oonuinued Bruiand Ohme 0 Ean i U are..... •BLACK GRENADINES
-,--~-&Pilent vinler $ to5l $5.50; Palent ap ring, idvrance mu local green hides noted lu our last 20oo Parsas or 200 ara............10FRM9oPR AD

$5 55 o $5 80 ; toraighi roller, 84.801to50.00 b as hben mamimame3, notwithstanding the lu- r .. ""'"e" "11' F ROM 9' PER YARD
Extra, $4 50 to 84.75; Superflne, $4 25 to 84 50 ; ereased receipis, wiheh bave been prncipally too erm er s ars............... ,suo
Fine, 88.25 to $400; Oity Strong Bakers, $0 00 from ibm oountry. Thte demand from tannons 1oo de. 3u am................ 0,0800RSER
te $5.25; Strnug Baker., 85.00 to 85.25; On. bas beau good, in sonsequene oC which atocka 100 le. are...........o...... 0 so.OA8hI~

2 * tarie bia-superine, 62.00 to $2,10 ; Ontar lo have mot accumunlated any, sud a fairly active r=RMINr PZasa.
bags-lne, 81.45 to 11.55; Ontario bags--extra, basmesa ha. been, transsaned, aithought saunera no mi on so ans---.............. Mail ordors proipily forwarded.

S$2.25 to 282. state that there is not muoh money in teaîher se doc 10o are..................0,900so
. Omner, &tt. -- Market eoninues fairly v eni they are psyiu Ti 7 orbn ida.Théened -3 Piaennr0~...., ie o LO AH EE

- steugadd, og Woe dqaoer: Somanr of prh avg to ie adranes lu prie. hava met vish a Ec'rs.-Teioki drawing Capital Prim ar s te-BLAOK CASHMERES
aban 845 de.01 ec gnate : d in $4685 ready demand ai 85e sabch i Gakina are dull nued Pontnais.• LLRDUE

te 84 75. Big. are quotod ai 82.20 ta 82.25 fer anud unchanged at 5o. Tho "demand for Wstern - AGENTu WA.NTED. AL L REDUCED
Standaîrd. R-lied cale $4 50 to 84.75, and $2.20 bides bus beau good, and thm arket bas rualed____
to 8280 in . bag. Pan harley 88.00 ta 6.2¡i fairly activa sud frm, with nu change in values is..om Orna DA!mS, or any fUrEterfnmato BL ACK HENR IE TTA

par bri sud pal barley 84.00 to 84.25. Spljiid no. Wor qoas o msrie bers as foiav -ji5,rie sil etc~,eem BLAVK H ENRIE T A
CEOE 00È.-Receipte 'durin lte p st veek wero beff andi epper, Nu. 1,o T; No. 2 do au Oin te assured by :rar eisatosin un Envalope sasns raon FRO M 10s PER YABO.
812.942 bushela, agai 124.798 buabela for thé heavy steers ai 8ic te 10c, mnd Northeso dry ra Pdnm ROM 10s PER YARDAJL previons. Iunpaihy (with Ihm -adrauce un bides ai 9e. Local green bide., No. 1,7eo; Na. IMPOR TANT.
ibme veut prises b re bave rin Se 51 to 521c 2, 6es; sud Noi. 8, So ho doalers, and.7e, Bie and Addsa Ne M. A. DAPUIN, . . ARSLEB.

ini car Iota, duty paid. Our liait vm' quoa. 5* to tanera. . .-. -_________________

leu sbnd have red "'duiy paid" inted ef MONTREAL STOCK YARD . ar N, A BAUsUIE. IaAPTETON'S8POOLGOTT
Ihineme DsSed at Eieatgbt. Bw A- ere la a mmiareln u ilencii flr tc il aorn yad ortorn Wahuge, G othes.TreaS býkO lETN

EXAMIlA TliON ANDCONSUL.TATION FREE a814 81000po ga ty, . anta, 62.00> fte aa.Sep o.0avs rr E ... Etr hed ae PETN
OUca Bous tram o .m la S. p. a. Clos. d O81 s-Receplu duig h paIwe eeO o e. 24 e 8 eg. 20.A~ gR Il-rdLto o-vnt. ~rvlC&P&O

ou ~maday. !,.OÂ8~Rioipls dnin~,thé pa~ voi vire rretrueia.waeett4ers10eeninngotherncThreIadthearTeekdsmuayknt LAPCAPPE'
8 b hl t 7128 bushel.i. for. the or .... Tota ioiek 80 51 rs,

4,91 us e *e, agins ,-
CERTIFICATE. I week previnue. Thequiet feeling in asti ne-.Lf on baud . 680 160 60 .- iwu OREEANS EAT»INAL PANI -

EtI Trted by uEr tk e lat weet:b been emphaed b We quaioats tivng as being fain valusew enle.aa.,a On lappono's Spol Cbon,
or about wamon L twoch w G r p rses sale.o! Lover Canada baving be Ca lle to e o m 4 eteo o d he EM B t âtepaymenQ erm A d a motba ad omined,

afficitéit vith an oaplica on hi-bida.m made ai 30e ta 40c. A ýbarge icad af 9,000 1a107 Andi ad,4 e *;fltbrm IAEAZ D 5 MIOALRNSu a simple vaodeu apool
deveraI phyaiolans worm caiedie, butl ould not baes0 u a uaae e a.cc uiSat 2;Sop 1 a c oa 53 i1(0V Onsia, d ut it a 510 NaL AR" bm The beat af Thromd jl-ufind.

roahyicure. FinaILr I vedinduced ta place then isa was uroaed aàfew dyago lut e 8;40 t 88.0. .4 Hdog,5.au2ndthAiPEeETaenlg the. B TTOg

my children under Madame Dmarais & Li. owan sound ta. beheted when the buyer refud itfIz on anon usa chmtes. ai

croi's râAIment. amdinlutva tuuta %bey vousas en oe eîdve r aeafn.e ______________recgnhal htm coTicootcei;tueosebe.as
co teacured. 'd wmyo ey er t take themz. - put voienMOSaTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE. RE l atBER that thelI PEEUE COURT OF

ompltly oay r a WmAT-Reeiptduring the past week were Ti 1rBD TATE basocldedl that the Laul.
thf batrhaiblth. anyose having oildren 78,894 bushels, againât 230,798 butshela for the The recoipta of hoerss at these stable& for mlana State Lottery Co.bas n COMTIRACT wth.th, Ascff ering from the Bame disape are welcome t e et provîpu..Prices on spot continue purely week ending July12, were 24; lef over from State of Louilslau. which toE NOT MPEEpi

calitmy house and I shall be plearedytorgim .•minai and Na. 1 Maniboba Bard ia qoted a previous week 15; total for week 229; aelipped iMTIla JAcUJAMI Ee, 193
them the neessary information, 17to 118. Obicgo whet open bigher ho. during week, 158; loti for city 62; sales 5; ou n171, list. eU, 1T11,1 7M, 1775 fi",

8. R WorIGT. day as 9 îe Sepberber. band 10 AGENTS.-NOTE OUR PRICES: Wite
194 St. Eypolise Street, Montreal. BAELiE - Raeiupta duning bhe pas week were Arrivais oft horoughbred and other imporbed Eo4mal Lettera, 2 ich 80; 8 inch 4 NODT

Dame Va.R Deamuraus & Lacreix (j.), Fila, 500 bushels. The situation is unohanged froni stoolc:at thse stables and ahipped p5r G. T. inan 5ac ab; elegant door- laies 30e, No50and NOTRE DAME STREET
126D Mignonne mieet, cor.St.i abeh, tébat et a oxee(,gejgood to choice malting Ry. -EX 8S. Lke Ontarin, 40 bormes Con- 81 aoh ;t sîalogue free. . ' Dort-Plate

MoritabL ghade&baeengquotea l7to 60c, nd feedi s. aigued oW. M. Fielda & Bras., oda Failla, Co., 81 'park oev, New York. 502 TELEPHONES.
W avav lmays ou baud al serte o orFots, PzA.-Raceipte durlpg the part veot vwers e va*, 16 rmes oousigàd ta Ema m«d Clos-

He ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '- b ,rdP a ha 1t e È e E " naIbrlLnao."'t•• EL eIN o. 2620. FEDERuA4No. 55.
Herba, Wild Planta. vhicb vu retail aM mode. 15,534 ibombasagaiuut# 9,518,husiels fçr t be ser Lapprie la l18 hotrasucenaligned te Balla iR&ITWÂNTED -Pot S. oir

rate rrlsae. voitprovi00i . Tb.markot la là è ra ç o Bas.Wcsad i~1pr> osigup 0t J GI) Ctitolio Ostadral, Londau, Ont. The *EL o 80 EEAiN.55
A a reio ues pornorCertifismte 78 aloeat for Lover' Qanada, whilst choase W. kiiott'KngsIto, on. •Express 8.8. Oren- orgn is a three manna pi b alary,

bafre acaaloong ni l ndin lo be them'baller onpeuare citèd as igb as 80e aoat, pr 66 h. holm4 1 pony couigned0 Gnerf s of Toro p to E. M. J.
atifed. Bewaisru indtators, .RE- herebhas bmen ,,om saqiry .for rye,' toiO. -0RSLEL M

- -
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